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| From the London Punch.
The Last Appendix to Yankee Doodle,
Y \ n :cki: Donm.K hr’itl tn tow n 
1 1 1 * giintln Ti.r exhibition^
I-veryhoil) ran him itew n,
Ami linlgllcit nt Ills pestilen t 
l 'h i j  thounhl him  nil the xvothl Imhlmli 
A n-my, null', nr nemlle)
I .nngll on, gnoil people—never m ind—
K:iys ipiiel Y . nkbk Doom.):.
Chorus—Y axkki: Ilnom .K , A c.
Y.vxkke l)nom.H hml a craft,
A ra ther tidy clipper,
Ami lie challenged while they  laughed,
T he lirllitillGfX to w hip her.
Tlittlr w hole yacht m |hdron s tir  mitspcil,
And th a t on their ntvn w a te r i 
n r  nil the Ini rite w ent nltend,
And they cam e now here a rte r.
chorus—Yam,tit: Donni.it, Ac.
O 'er Panam a there  m l  n schem e 
l.oatt'tn lhrd  of, pursue a 
Short rn'ul—Which many thought u d ream ,
By t.nhe M nirngim .
.In n s ilitt.i. dlsenssetl tit-  plan on foot,
W illi alow Irresolution,
W hile Y AMir.n Dom ii.n w en t and put 
It in to  execution,
ch o ru s—Y w K t.r  U jent-K , A c.
You see Unit pour little child yonder ; nobody 
cares Cor bint lmt his muthcr , mid she is su 
poor she can scarcely cover him with clothes,
A f tc n u ic f  o f  tho C o ll in?\t Mm*,
A V A N K It K D h o di.b ’h nut ion ,
11 ns a lso  ijuickcidt. cut. tin; Itriue
A«:rrti*8 Ilto A tla iiti' (% 
Anil iir it is li ngm il*, ni'VI'll) 8 5l0'
11or m ci ilN to  illsc o v c i
H ave  lire'll ami l.ri.oa lll 1i«-r—Jiir-.t
T lic  Ce.XAnn |,a rk r |y  i
by little—hot It yielded to temptation, when | a nonsuit, which motion was denied, and the | As the island of Sequin happened tn ho somc- 
tliey knew tlioitf ftiturc must bo dark if they I emtse was adjourned by consent to the 121st of what in the way of tho brig, sho laid been litre- 
persisted in wrong. Doth fell—it they had on-1 October, to give tiino fur the arrival in town of i ed to tack twice, in ortler to get upon a direct
iglit, earnestly, ‘I t  might be so !' the material witness aforesaid, who is absent chase, and consequently the schooner bail the
front tho city on a professional lour to tho sunny , wcat 'itT gage. Tho hitler vessel lmd already
South in company with a friend. reached tho rocks, and ju s t as tho brig came
After tin: court adj turned, sumo little alter- j sweeping around tho Island, our Yankee captain 
only with iter loyc ; hois iinlmcd with, blip- j cation took place, in which the fair (hut indig- lmd prepared everything lor his mnnnouvre.—
tisod, as it were, in that. Well, a t times there | mint) Ellen took occasion to oiler the pluijtiH' The schooner Whs now heading nearly south,
is a Hash in his eye beyond the common radiance , the sum of sixty dollars, the amount claimed, il'j and of t nurse her larboard sidu was toward the
ofliglit, and a poarl drops from his lips now and ! she would permit her U i have tlio pleasure of Englishman, whito the latter was heading di-
tlicn, th a t wouhl lie put. in golden setting if a! kicking her, Which proposition was not acceded jrectly for her on the larboard tack, 
goltl ehilil, or in other words, a rich child, had , to, though Ellen made a proviso that, site wool 1 : ‘"i’wont do tn stand on much longer,’ said
cast it forth from the treasury ofimnd. But lie. not touch any vital part. .Miss Tnomson and j Springer, as he worked hard to keep the schoon- 
is nobody, and it is unnoticed: I t  may ho that i her fair friends and charges then left the court , or just on a shiver.
your son till dressed in broadcloth, with his | room in tho same free and easy manner in j ‘A few minutes longer,’ returned Capt. 'Wait, 
little jewels glittering on Ins delicate person, which they entered it, and getting into Iter j ‘The brig won’t lire till sho guts a little nearer.
elegant carriage drove atvity with immense eclat. 1 must get into that shoal water ahead, where 
NVo lo6kotl on anil said nothing, ba t came to j wc have plenty of loo reinn, for when I square 
the c inclusion that Now York was a great place, ' away I want a clear sea.’ 
tiro constantly happening, and will happen u g a ir .1 and that them was a good deal of human nature 1 ivu minutes more had passsed away, during 
i t  m aybe that tho bright and worshipped in it, and that a quiet looker on might, if hu which time the schooner laid reached tho clear 
hello oi the season will bo consigned to a life o f  chose to do so, learn a good many strange things water already alluded to, while tho brig had 
privation, of toil and hardship, and scant it Dec* j mid arrive at some Very philosophical coiielus- Von gradually opening her starboard luttery. 
tion. i t  may he she will sigh some day for r. ions. [X. Y. Day Rook. ‘Xutv Hand by, boys,’ exclaimed Capt. W ait,
small tytho of the gold on which fashion has
may yet cringe for the favor of a  royal glance 
from hint, tho king in knowledge, the great 
monarch in intellect. Such things have been,
r got,l.-m ill, o f t
Y /in to : la St. I-\
s self fro
fo u r
made grand breakfasts, and splendid dinners, 
laud magnilieiuit sti| pars, to buy her a few poor 
j enmlinls; while your plain daughter, who once 
'looked on her starry career with something 
| akin to envy, and felt that she was not the fa- 
vored child of fortune, will glory in the love and 
; honor of a noble partner, who has chosen her 
'cause of tho ; ail not of tho beauty that ]ier- 
is’.i• t’,. Or sho may ho tho light of many n 
; hearth mid many a heart; diffusing a calm, di- 
I vino r.iii’e nci! utt all whncoiuo before her, bo- 
, a as within she is angel-like, and so good that 
there is :i relic tiori from her purity that shines 
iivt i the very spirit-life of one’s being, quick­
ening it to lilt.’ beauty and perfection.
So it is perhaps best, to think in every phase 
of life wc see,—whether honor, riches, great­
ness, beauty, poverty or crime passes in the 
ever .iiuving panorama before us,— that os time 
changes, so shall wo, and ail things else; and 
though we little think, while we consider pres­
ent circumstances, of a dilTtreneo for good or 
evil, yet, tha t “ It may ho so.”
b o ; t t a s  i
Fvii soiinilrd my horn in Urn slcrjirr’s car, 
As hr I t;, in Jim nioon’s jmlo liglit ; 
And I’ve thrust my l>i!l behind his ear, 
While lm ilreturn'd of n i^oriotiv bitr*.
l in t  o ld  J a c k  F rost w ith  h is  p u rr ! n o se ,  
Ib is  r o m e  from tho n orth .
And I feel tiiiit 'ni-* tout’ll hus nninhl my tru 
And my winjrs I runnot stretch forth’
l’v Mi ’ll I old, tin*  (,, [ is •'
So sleeper, sloep on mid ivj 
1 ft fl 1‘vu no si re in; til to trouble 
With the bill of my musi< til
Then farewell, my night revels ti 
And my music no more can 
Hut before 1 go—Fll tlit o'er you, 
Ami pive you n farewell stir.
: :.s ho east lilt anxious look towards tho English 
' man's guns. ‘Let her eotne up.’
In an instant the Dolly came into tho wind, 
amt aa her sails began to 11 tip mid flutter, hilt 
before her headway was wholly stopped, the old 
I anchor iv.,s dropped overboard fr.nu the star- 
1 ,rd quart t , and a dozen heavy water casks 
| were instantly rolled over on the same side, 
v, hit'll gave her qui'c a boo! lo starboard, 
j ‘a- 'honnor ahoy !■ shou t'd  tin officer irom the 
Englishman.
i ‘Blast Hut eussed racks !’ roared Capt. 'Wait, 
sp inging to the Itohtt ju s t as tho short cable 
tauti'iic 1 and brought tho selmoner up. ‘Jump 
those head sheets. Haul over tho starboard
that their clipper schooner got safely out to sea, 
and that they had caught 'The Englishman at 
Fault.’
THE KIJSGHT’S RIDE.
A T A I .lt  O f  T i n :  G E R M A N  S L A C K  E O llE S T .
11V VVM. It. IIAYDUN.
‘Come, hay, put spurs to your horse and ride 
fast or tho gathering storm will he upon its in 
all its fury before wc reach shelter; and if l horse’s foot, and no charges in my pistol! Now, 
mistake not, wo arc not far fiom the Black For- by St. Jupiter, methinks I smell a ra t ;’ and re-
laid become suddenly hum,. Dinmounting, he J ’ llo  ! ho! ,So wc will try then and sec if thou 
examined too hoisu’s feet, and found a smell .lio s t;’ and firing, the ball shattering his arm,
He gave one leapnail drove into the centre of tlie l.oof of one or 
tho fore feet.
‘Ho! ho!’ slid  he as ho extracted the nail 
with his kniTo. He again mounted in his sad­
dle, and taking his pistols from his belt, ex­
amined them and lottiul that the charges had 
been drawn.
‘Ho! ho! No oil in tho J imp, a nail in the
loading his pistols he rode on.
No sooner than Malcolm rode out of sight of 
toe inn, than the page was locked into his 
tid, in a tone of eom-
st Inn .’
‘Aye, Sir K night,’ replied the page who redo 
by the side of tho lirst speaker, who was a pow­
erful knight on n large vvni'-hufse,‘I have heard room, and the hostler 
strange stories of this same inn, and how many mand— '
a weary traveller lias sought refuge under it ‘Bernard, put Hunting Devil under the sad 
roof, hut have never been heard of a Her. Me- die, and lose not a moment, for I would myself 
thinks 1 should foar to tarry there over n ight.’ try tho courage of tins rattliS-brnined knight, 
‘Tnlk’s t thou o f fear, hoy, to mo, Malcolm, Ihuugh ho will not travel far before our trusty 
sitrnlimed tho fearless, T who have never known men will bring him to a halt;’ and throwing oil 
what it was to rear—1 who have fought hand bis frock, leaped upon Ids horse, and was oil' in 
to hand with a renro of Saracen dogs on the ,ud speed in pursuit el Malcolm, who had not 
bloody fields of Palestine’ But, by my patron l Yocccdocl far, when his attention was called to
Saint. I made them late the ( lu s t—then talk no thc rpPovt u t" mt,skct> iUld 11 ®|U "histlad  past
■ his head.
lodged in tho brigand’s side, 
into tho air and fell; but quickly raising himself 
on his knees, he attempted to raise thc signu! 
whistle to his mouth.
‘ Ho! lie !’ said the knight, ns with a dexter­
ous movement he knocked tho whistle from his
hand.
‘Curses on the rascal Bernard. Ho 1ms play­
ed mo false; but I will not die till 1 have myro-
vengo.’
‘Nay—you can spare your cursLq for l.c did 
your bidding hut too well. J. discovered your 
Villnny loo soon for your purpose. Now if you 
will stiller yourself to he hound, hand and foot; 
1 will take you to tho inn. If not, I  shall only 
trouble your head, as that is all tlmt is required 
for tho ten thousand thalers.’
The last hnpo but one load (led, and tha t wa< 
that some of his men might rescue him.
The unco powerful robber su(Hired himself tof 
to he hound and placed upon his favorito horse, 
Hunting Devil, and, with Malooml), returned to 
the inn, which they reached a t daylight, ju st as 
a party of soldiers arrived a t the inti, on their 
way through the Black Forest, as tin escort,more of fear to me.’
•Now, methinks t  see n light glimmerin'* thro’ | ‘lI,,! 1,n| t!mt’s fire again—for this | to whom Ilcldorbrand and Bernard were given
tho lofty trees, and if I remember rh-ht it is near ruaa is il 1>m,' ,-v on0> m,d 1 r,?rl"i r ' something to in charge. Within three days from this time
amuse me;’ hut tho words lltul hardly escapedthe inn',’ replied tho page.
,, , , - T , ,  Ids lips, beforo tt second report greeted him, and•\\ ell, my In to , 1 am right gl.al, for I would 1 . 1 .
his horse reeled and fell beneath him.break our fast, which lias lasted since early 
dawn.’
‘W hat, my noble Knight, if the inn ho full, 
and wo fin 1 no accommodation, hut have to con­
tinue our journey?’
‘By the head of St. Peter, I  will tarry there 
over night if Ileldobraitd tho terrible, and his 
hand tiro quartered within its walls.
tinTold den l ode’
most constant and minute precautions tiro re­
quired. In October, Russians, mid all who 
have been long in thc country, assume lur 
clothes tin 1 keep them in continual wear until up, 
the month of April, aft :r tho ice has broken u.
. i i
A Mr.-. Murray, a dress maker by pr ifersion, 
German by bir h, and dct.iucly
From the Fict.iriiil i»r:i\viti# Hoorn Cnnijmtiirn.
THE ECnOOT’TER OP THE
I( V, \T NT F ]) R r ,
o n . t h is  E n g l i s h ™ *n  a t  f a t j l i
A ft F. A S If F, T E I I .
ny svi.y.vvrs conn, Jit.
dnriioAnv one vv'io lived no tr tho Konno' 
null ill b,‘,'| the last war with tlrc.it Britain, cannot fitil to 
ranee, commenced a suit, one day last remember the excitement tind anxiety of tho in- 
ngainst Klb'it i'iiompson, of 7-i Mercer habitants of Konnohec and Lincoln counties, 
on tho Nova. Stoves are lit everywhere, and , street, for g >e ls sold and delivered to certain ol when tho river was h’oekaded by tbo British.— 
each f.imily 1 ,ys in a at. ,ek of birelt-wood, the the young ladit s who hoard with her, and mv j n in .ny of the towns on tho hanks of the river 
blaze of wUittli is more abu nd ant  than  any other 11 ’ ‘ ' r ?ho special protection of tlio fair and for, —towns which owed much nf their moans of hiis- 
wood. There is a servant especially appointed which Mis Thompson, as was alleged, became tenanen to thttir maratitne trade—tho people for 
o attend to tho stoves, and Ids duty is to lu-cp aetauily. Tim case came on for tri.,1 on Satur- 
up, as much as possible, an equal le a l throng!.- day last, at half past fair o’. ha k, lioforu Ids 
out the house. Tile best stove keepers, (lame Honor W in. B. Mooch, ol tho ih ird  District 
procures them a high salary,) a re . generally Court. At an early hour tho court room was 
from Moscow. Twenty degrees of cold do not fill 'd wiia sp f  tators, ami l ie case ol the ladies
—wo hnrddy know which, hut profit iris the 
la tte r—exited an unusual degrou of interest.
‘ J lo! ’ said ho, ‘this is warm work—hut ray 
I torso is dead, and I must he content to gu on 
foot; and as he started off, a man sprang out 
Irom behind a tree, and pointing ft pistol a t his 
head, demanded his money or his life.
‘IVliieh over you plettso,’ cooly replied Mal­
colm, ‘tail the first 1 left at tlio inn, ami the
At tins moment tho travelers rode up to thc : {at.ter 1 lmve ,J1'oUSllt " ill> I»e fi' r i « 'ld if
it is of more value to you than it is to me, you 
are welcome to it, provided you are tho best 
man of t'ae tw o;’ and with a dexterous move­
ment lie knocked the pistul from the desperado's 
hand;
‘Now, you black-hearted villain, draw and
they were tried by a public tribunal, comieirihcd 
and shot. Tho band was broken up and dia- 
porsed. Maleom received ten thousand thalers 
which had been set on Heldcrbrand's head, and 
ton more for Bernard, thc landlord, second in 
command. With the money, Muleomb erected 
a magnificent dwelling, called 1 llo, IIo, or Black 
Forest C'astlc,’ which name is known to the 
present day.
This ends the adventures of a ‘ Knicut’s
 
appear astonishing to an inhabitant of fit. Re- 
terehin'go, though ho then casts a curious look 
a t the thermometer. At twenty-throe or twen­
ty Jour degrees, constant rounds are made d u r­
ing tlio night to prevent police ami sentinels 
from falling asleep on their posts. Should the
jib shoot, quick. Catch hold of tho larboard j door of the inn. Dismounting, they gavo their 
lure sheet, and haul in ta u t.’ horses to tho groom and entered tho house,
1 he order wits quickly obeyed, and the result where seated before a large fire, sat two men I 
answered a two-fold purpose. I t nut only scrv-1 in ctofo conversation. Tho first was tho land- ’ 
c l to keep t!m schooner's head to the wind, hut lord, who had an expression not thc must favor- 
it also appeared to the Englishman' ns though aide; tho second was a man of largo proper-
the Yankees were making great exertions to j tions, dressed ns an hostler, hut there was a dldend yoa.tscll, fur your moments are number- ■ 
get olfJVom some hidden rock upon which they lofty daring in his face and appearance which cd'
had struck. belied his dress and calling. The. landlord rose 1
F o ra  low moments thc Polly hr.tvly headed to receive them, and with a sycophantic smila, | 
t*P against the wind, by the aid of her back- welcomed them to tlio Black Forest inn. 
winged fores,til and jib, but the foreo of the an- j ‘Will you tarry here to-night, or will you pass 
chor coming upon the quarter, it was evident j through the forest?’ asked tho landlord 
tha t sho must soon swing round, unless some >\,>, ],y the mass in! I havo ridden f a r ' 
expedient could he adopted by which to prevent 'enough to-day, and require rest and cntcrtain- 
it. As fortune would have it, tlicro were two Uj01,t,'
long legging polos, with sharp iron pikes in , .Taifc’s t thou of riding through tho Black :
tho end, on hoard, and in a moment they were \ Forest on such a night as J tis ,  Bernard. I wn- 11# rs0 llnd rW'!r lll'l,r'>'wllillo at :t ntp’iJ
got over tho larboard how, in which direction ger « thousand thalers tlmt. there is not a Knight | m tu’
This, again, answered j„ un (Jcrmttny who would run tho ImzimL—  ! *IJo! llu!’ ^tpeate*! the knight, 1 thought i .
water is shoal tho poles So , not oven were tho lilt) of his lady I.vo at | " 'as t;’ tr '‘u ’l »l“no, b'ut this is travelling in com- , | IJ»o. _
mcr iii her jmeition, while stake, infested as it is by the t, rriblc l!,,],ic- ' "1 "B h  a vengeance. | hut found increuuldjjs listeners, lie begged to
astonished Englishman, I t ! |,rand and his hand.’ said tho hostler with a By this tiuio the pursuer had nearly gained j !lilvo tkil1 8un*'‘nC0 oxecuted upon him, from
ril'd in a#mall pocket Imndkcrclucf, while th ■, add'd another evidence of the supposed culam- l,,.,k of , rn at thc Kni'dit. the spot where Malcolm stood. Ho (.ip .q  t,, j adiich i f  once surank with horror; lie pleaded
children of comparatively opulent families w orojity . »'Tis (hlao, thou craven coward, f cast "i,hc ! hint to halt, or he w add send him out of thc { "ut l:’1- *11:i 1!fo> 1,llt lor 11 I'e*on 8 ftnl1
‘Say you so’ then here’s lit you!’ and the 
bright lire Hashed fiom their swords us they 
met, but with a sudden plunge Malcolm sent 
, : his sword recking through the body of his ud- 
i versify.
‘H i ho: what next?’ At this moment lie 
hoard tho clattering of a horse’s feet, and luok- 
g in the direct! at from which it proceeded, 
bright Hash of lightning revealed to him
some time were actually straitened for want of th 
rood, as nothing e.mld ho brought up the river tu 
from any nf tho s ftp ' >rt towns on the coast. A t easily held the 
ono time it dollar’s worth of (lour was often ca r-; to the eves of the ast uisl
schooner inclined, 
purpose q f„r as th
Ilur'Ier discovered after sixteen 
Years.
Hotv true it is that crime cannot escape tlio 
punishment it merits? A striking case in point 
r ‘cc.nlly occurred at Bois lo Due, in thc Nether­
lands. On the morning of thc 2-lth of Ahgust; 
a man, still young in years, hu t bent by sickness 
or sorrow, slowly entered the gates of Bois lo 
Doc. He gazed wistfully around him, looked 
attentively at every object lie met with, and 
stared at those who passed him, ns thoiigli iiti 
knew them well, and only awaited their recog­
nition. He went to tho Town Hall, and am 
tiouiiccd tha t his name was Job tunnies Van den 
Bruuok, the murdcier of Jeannette Vundcnhoff, 
which <ti tiiTcd in Uofiq mill for which lie was 
sentenced to death in the absence, having made 
iii-i escape alter the perpetration of thc horrible! 
deed. The scene was a painful and oxtinordi- 
Yemlen Brood: assorted his identity.
fun
Lewis, Miss Calhoun, Mrs. \ anscvort, Miss Some forty or fifty trading vessels were
Darker, ami another young lady whoso name lying idto in the river, lin'd a t length tho block-
cold bring on drowsiness, anti thc sufferer not did not transpire, as witnesses, arrived. A .1 njo L'icnmo so serious that actual starvation
ho able to proven t himself'from yielding to its Rhiiips, I'-xq., t ppuured lor tho defendant, and peeped coldly in at some of Ihe ponrnr families.
iuHuouce, he m u s t pcrisll, as he cun only wake J . E. Easton Esq. lor the fair plaintiff. Ihe ; Among the coasters which were thus cut oll’j r
..■von thi3 was denied him. llo  was at last rec- 
,,lt  (]|0U not a “g n i- 'd , although more on tlio Strength Of his
1 tn pick from heaps of cast off vegetables, j ‘I thoughts.),' exclaimed C.i; t. Wait, as lie Ra h, thy teeth ,’ said Malcolm, ‘if 1 thought world quicker than ho c.tmo ill 
A t thq appointed lime, Miss Ell|p Thompson,] frozen potatoes, which were placed upon the i ruUjjod his htir.ds in high glee; ‘there goes the you had half tho sum you have named, l would | ‘Bo! ho!’ said the knight, 
defendant, M>s. Murry, p! until), and Miss Mary coals and eaten even before the frost was over- Englishman's topsail to thc mast. .Stand by to accept the clmllcngo, and ride throii"h tho for- I r ”'vard to sit on thy horse to fight a man on narrative of tho events of tlio fatal night, and
slip tho cable the moment I give tho order.— est, return and give you a lcsspj) in courtesy I ; his subsequent adventures, than from Ins per-
t those tlVo lag rocks out of the boat and lay tt,„„ !..........i , . c  I ‘Nav, from whence canto you, and wl.illtcr do | '" 'm,1"lT ,,,WUM’c’ Uo "'as con,,uUtcd ,0 tln ^ n »
and !tis east; to undergo another investigation.>1: 0 * | °  Y
1 The story of the murder of Jeannette Yandeu- 
mninsure he s ,id to the I ‘1'rom Hie Black Forest Inn, since tho shades ! >» tlic wiwIIoetUm or Uteinhtihi-
* ■ ‘ ^  io f ig h t- ru ll ,  and am on my w’uy to, the Inn orj »-«»-• p e  the particulars of Urn
tiie Withered Tree.’ murder, and tho circumstances connected with
son in courtesy
which thou standout much in need of.’
cm under toe quarter-rail. Hash of passion passed over tlio face of thc J’ou bend your steps!
Thu Yankee's supposition had proved cor- hostler, and it was deathly pule with rage, hut ! mim- 
et, for no i
said tho unknown Is
quickly gaming.oner had the schooner c.ano iut
ilippor schooner, ow n-' the wind, heeled over to the starboard and laid Kni dit-
helorc the li’csh hreeze, ‘Many years hitv I toiled for the r.um which
from his sleep in another world. A t twenty-iivo ladies were all dress 'd in thc height ol the From their trading, w;
decrees the theatres arc closet!, and all those . fashion ; anil, strange to s ty, were in no man- cd and commanded by Capt. John Wait, which perfectly immovcuhl 
who are obliged t'i go out on foot, burry along nor embarrassed by tlio presence of tlio large lmd dropped down from Hallowoll, and hauled j that tho English officers naturally sup posed that I have turned, but 1 will, nevertheless, pliiou it 
with thojr utmost speed, most anxiously looking number nf gentlemen present, hut walked in (,p ,,t one of the wharves in Bath. Capt. W ait she had run upon a rock, and instead of run- in the hands of my master, here, the 'landlord 
a t the noses of all thuso they meet in the street audtu ik their seats wi It a degree of sung fro id  was loaded for 1| swieh, M tss., and his lamily ! uing their own brig into tho sumo danger, they an honest man, it you will do tlio same with a 
I f  a  sudden paleness— of which no intimation ami iiuchalaneo that was quite charming to he- were suffering frpm his forced state of iu.ictiv- |m,| hovu-to and lowered a boat, into which like amount, end then rido through tho for 
is given by any physical feeling—should appear hold. The case was opened on the part of tho ity.
on tha t part uf the face, tho passer-by rushes plaintiff; by calling on tho fair Ellen to the ‘Mr. Springer,' Haul U ait to his mate one
forward', and eummoneus rubbing (lie alllictud stand, who answered tlio questions put to her fine morning as they stood upun the whari at 
feature uf the alarm, d passenger with snow, to 1 in u very clear and terse manner. Situ said in which the schooner was secured, ‘ I am going 
produce animation. The same tiling may occur | effect tha t she know nothing about tho matter ou t.’ 
to the operator himself before tlio hour is over.1 — .hat site kept a ladies’ hoarding house on the ’ l  "iii going o u t ’
A t thirty degrees of cold, the poor populace , most m lrrche  ami fashionable plan, ami was an ‘lin t tlio English brig is out there yet, darn
alone go out doors, entire fuijulies shut them -1 honest woman and a little too smart to go her picture,' returned tq ringer, 
selves up; tind not u single sledge of any appear, security for anybody ; that she understand her ( ’apt. Wait seldom swore, hut on thc present
cc.tsiou lie could not help it, fur he distinctly
‘The Inn of 'I In W ilier </ 7V-
unco of fashion is seen in the stree t. Yet even business perfectly mid defied competition. Sht 
the military rcii 'ws arc unintenipted, and the . „jsu deposed that she knew Em character and uttered a pretty round oath in i inneetion with
highest dignitaries, up to tho emperor himself, obligations of an oath ; and oil being asked, on said lilig, mid then emu inn,-d : 1 meets o
repair to them without a cloak. I t  must h e . |,,.j. f,*,).ss examination hv .Mr. E stun, where 
evident that, with cold of such intensity, the ; Bj,,. (.x,„H,tu,J to go ifsh  • t.,11 lie. ;• i that 
suHeringsoi Lite poor must ha dreadful ; yet it would go where she \\ mid lie >uru to meet
may be ullirmod without exaggeration, tha t the 1 |,ilUj whereupon the audience l.tuglicil, as in
lower classes, in winter, suffer less in Russia duty hound, and Mr. E. baked as though he
th.tt. __i.... i 'iv.ca . l......t .... .
the other; 'you must ho a foul! Kuuwest tlieu 
not that the lint of the Withered Tree is the 
renilezvoux of the terrible ileldoliratid ami his 
some flftet n men immeiliately descended and est to tbo inti ol ‘ The Withered Tree ’ mid ull(l tbut this is Ills fair domain, and all
put off for the unfortunate selmoner. 'pass the watchword of tho inn which I will nuist pay u tax who puss this way! Will you
‘Lift the heaviest rock up on tbo rail,’ said give you; receive tbo signal of tbo house, and 1,111 lke risk ol being hanged on a tree its a 
( ’apt. W ait, as the boat approached tlio selioon- return before daylight in the morning. W hat "'anting to (filler presumptuous kn m s !  If  y u 
er's larboard quarter. say V')U, sit' bruve Knight, will yotl accept! 1
A block of granite weighing some eighty wait an answ er.’ 
j muds—a re ular down i . st boulder- -was lift- ') will t.rt three conditions.’
o' I t . the l'.iil and two of tlio men st • .d by to 'Name thorn.’
The first is tlmt 1 mav bate a botll . of ttiuu: thn ,v it I 
.t t!
•d. It was now quite dusky,
ill till! approaching boat could not ami s ano supper. Tho second is a dark lantern,
‘I've got an idea, a u d it may gel us out in 
safety; but nevertheless, out I go tit all events.’ 
‘ Well,’ re tim ed  Springer, if tho old l ’ully 
go. ,1 shall go with her.’
TYur men and tho cook n.mpuscd the .schoon­
er's urow, ext lusivo uf tho two
■ tinctly the n Riirc of th 
on the part of the Y ankees.
‘Hall", J  ’.i.it'.au! got intn a had scrape 
! haven't j  on ?* h.iil"d tho officer of the boat a 
j -he h ; .a t , r niml t i ir.nl r I... quarter.
•Darn it ill— roared Captain W ait, in a !
, , . i perfect fury of li.n ion unit tdiaqrin. ‘But el' l t
than n. England. There m e phwod ... various ^  q  . , or 8 urew. < (, I ’ll he hi ed I
quarters ol every largo town ol thc ejupiro jmh- j Alter coiii*ider.tblo which arou:>i“l ro.tuily to stir.; !>;, tno o.u i ••H;- leu .  ^ . , j t .^ , . . •
lie establishments, heated by large stoves, the indignation ol'’the lair Kllun in no small do- as hoy timbers held together. , . . , ,
where ovorjr persuu that pleases juay take re I* I ^teo, and brought the color into her cheeks, t-upt. W ait wont on shore and jirotm d an
ugo,—[Travel.,in Russia. ! she was ullowotj to take her seat, wl'.ich site did; old anchor and e t'-le, which ho carried on hoard ' ' 1 ’ 1 U“ n‘ ' l " *. ' “  ' ,K‘l 1 ‘l ‘ ’’
t — with an air. Thc next witness was Mary Low- the schooner, and deposited near tho starboard ,llU ‘ ‘ i ynj, ait \n \ Oot y n t n>»>. eu
It may be SOi . jSj lady of the human beauty and polite quarter, seeuriu;^ the end ol the cable to the j "|l‘l l‘A M,*Ll K / 01 ,N‘41 ‘
I t  limy be that tho rich man who sneered a t ■ exhibition, who, on hein;' sworn,deposed and lar^o (juarter fleet, and placing the auelior sol ^
that p" a11> ggar, will he a ticmhlii.gs.ip]ilii a n t1 i ;,.,t ■ h .4 livod in th  liuuso of Mi th.ii ii eoulJ he easily tumbled overboard. Uhut order,^fov lwvdly Itad tho words csouj 1 • ,
luw olfi ovon hofrafoage has thiunod liis looksl-n .... .i.-r. .............................. ..........uniud thu two! About un frow Iwl’oro aundown, ju  s the 1 ' '  ""1 •' ,uoutb’
mnl the 11..)"■. 1 R that I may have a fiv.' !i la rs", 
In' mine is jailed with a l.aig day's journey,’ re­
plied tin Kuight.
• Tuo three are granted,1 answered the huff­
ier.
in a abort time Malcolm and the p ipe had 
hiiiahe 1 their rep., t, mid their homes being il­
ly at thu duot, ho mounted.
Col . 1 ’ f ' Jd h 0.
Nay, Mr iliii0ht you arc to ride tiluii,-,’ sai 1 
tiers
repeated — At a ball given in tha t totm during the 
t'arn ital o fIs ;’,r),Ji'amiette Vnndenhofr, a young 
slid rc.-pectable girl of Wclkerlicli, utteuded, 
ai'ciiinp uiicd by ono Jolmnnes Van don firoockt 
a joitriieyman carpenter, to whom sho Was en­
gag'd l" be married, il  seems tha t Jcftnnet o 
lmd, on many | lcviotts ecettBSions, given her 
lover nnequivni'd rcas..i:s to become jealous, and 
her c. mlUct duvlhg tldn festival was quito eal- 
cii'at l lo inq less him with an idea that she 
replied Malcolm, ‘if you will but preferred thc company of others to his. N an 
,i E.v Imr lied in - t m i la.i.d P d,'U Brut'ik had wanted her To desist from 
in ... .'.h..ihi" exhibitions, mid on the night in qtte»- 
II,.., tion lie begged her to g o  homo with him. n« 
; tin niie’e ld'ii mi'er.ible mid discontented.—■ 
Her uis'.v.r was, that he might go home if lie 
■ hu: e, hut t! ,t she would stay as Imig aa she 
iila J . an t tlait .- ho hml, moreover, no further




hand, I will make lh. eat thy sword, m 
tho day thou w att horn; and let me t 
that 1 will ti t turn till I have inv .tuj li-h-J 
my j.jttrney. ?> not if thc II Idohratid and 
his cut-thi'o.ffs stood ia Etc way. Now art thou 
misw creil!'
tho
‘As you will, 
a dark lan tern .’
midtndl rd bring :ny pLtol.
I
• They were brought and lie was on the point 
« lieu lie discovered that there was .
.Nt !Ll.i.-j t ill.ding r ■’ tii'.i* his opponent bo wish Ibr ids comp
came iDiUMJX' i!, ami ti, l -win g | j . a-, IT li'i.'te1 Us it.. :■ id , I r tt.riJ
hors,.', he rushed upon Muleolm, and c.'-i'laim- near t!:e scono u
cd— vcliging tlio r ’igli
‘Boais 1 i! 1 idiot! Know t that th Ml 1 l.'.l,alott in r hands. Ho 1
in tbo 1 rebffiKO oi IIv..•1(1/1’;and! lie mid t!.o ne: to, on seeing t
llusti 1' are ' a.iy iE y laat prayer atul the levity of her i
propuri) for Liiy l ing' j *uruuv j."r re) '.nlutin', 1
•llo! ho: C'ojuo on, mid we sliull decide who with a Younger si
1. Mae, 1 ..id in vv..it for lu r
laid a t t i wait long. Ji ■an-
I Thompson as a hoarder, and occupied thu t o
and creased his temples; how can you tell ? | )wok pal'lur— tlmt bhe paid her bills, and : ''"tu began to ebb, ('apt. Wait cut off his short 
I t  is a homely old saying tha t we ‘are born ! novcr w auted anybody to go security for h e r — | 1 U s ts - and with a good fresh breeze irom tlio 
and not buried ; and there is some slire 
meaning in the sentence.
‘Behold your future destiny,’ said a luughin
" ‘I t lmt Mrs. Murry never sold her any goods that; south'urd and west avd, lie spread Ids
I site lmd not paid for—and tlmt she made a livin 
\ ia a manner entirely out of the power of the 
youth, pointing to tlio glim nulls of a newly uontloman for the plaintiff, whereupon tlio tiudi- 
eroctod prison, as be turned to bis eolle 
eli urn.
‘ And behold yours, also,’ mockingly answer- |.,,|v U,H , u|| , 
cd bis friend, directing bis attention 
black preciuts of the town poor-house.
Ititb  were llu.-liud vvitli hope, w ithy 
uutieipati i i i ,  and they ilid not pause to lliiuk— | \
‘i t  may he so.’
Years passed one became a criminal, th 
other u vagah aid ; one was i ilated from  l,i 
JeUow-rnai in a dork, dug n il-, the other gi' 
bored old stories among u croud of vlojicu hints 
ill the town'* po)r-hm s •. Itolh were led iistra) * material vvi.tie
tails mid
started off down the river. Together with the 
assistance of thu tide and wind, the J ‘.illy was 
not over ait hour in making the umuth of the 
river, and just to tho eastward uf .‘'cguin, she 
espied tho Jatglish brig, standing in.
flic Iaiglisliluan notie, d thu N alike ■ us s m  
as she hove iu sight, au l keeping uvv.iy to the 
westward she evidently intoii'led to cut her uO'. 
Crowding as close upon tho wind as p 'Ssibie, 
('ap t. Wait run his sehooucr lor Capo Small 
D jut, tho immediate vicinity of which, from 
ihe uunihor ot' large, lil.lel; l''. -k- ib a t" !:: .1
the vvatoi, Ii '.ay uuy tiling hut an agreeably as­
pect to tlio stranger, but iiourtheless son: • of 
the coasters cau very safely wuml th .'iv way 
and tile doicii'.lant moved lor I among them.
once l:iu.^hcd iu id tbu court was observed I"
smile i,lUci illy an«li 1111(1or pmilost. This young j
lady al■S-) allowed 11oi* temper to ‘get tiie better!
of her, mid l.eratv‘d tilli' legal ;;ont soundly and
ill gund set term:s, at vvliieh ho iasked fur tiie
protec iimt of ti ' 'c jurt , vv .lie! i l> ing duly grunt-
ed, he ujipeaivd to 0 Jii.-idi r liiniself perfcetlv
safe, mid pruocedod vvitli llio cx.uniuu.ti,'ti,
vvhi.h amoun' ed in th.J U;^lvg4to to about vvimt
the lig tire ‘J st.'.n ib for , vvlton hurt-•ft of its tail.'
At inis stage of l lie K 1 1 1 'ihigsi tiie I'Utiitifis'
rested oil aICOOULl t »*1 tbo ubsonsu ol’a '
came the huuv v rock, to;.ring mid entailing thro’ 
the bottom of the boat.
‘Let go that cable!’ shouted Captain Wait, 
as he shoved the li -hn hard t * starboard.— 
•Haul over tlio jib. That's it; now e tsv , ;i the 
lore and main sh ed s .’
i 'llit . ■•!.. .iter pi.l l ff if an ill.-1 :::t, mid villi 
a good full she dart. 1 off under euv r of two 
j small islands, that ■•' ■ >d betiveeii tlio fa ju  and 
Soguiu, and which pruteelol her from the guns 
of tiie brig.
i Tim ha t that our Van!..-.' i ivvv saw of the 
1 boat tll.lt had be at Set:
‘How now, sir landlord, v.liat was tlio use of I 
a body without tint head!’ iio exclaimed.
‘None,’ answered tho landlord with a  surly 
tone.
• li eu vv.mt v.'ci the uso of a lamp without
shall travel this r aid first.’—and their sword: 
met fur the dieadl'ul I'onlliet. Long U 'd ties- 
per.it■ ly they f  aigiit, tut,I it was doubtful for . 
time wbii'h would be tlio vii t aq as li ffli wet. 
powerful men, mid well 
vveap ms. Tin* i'.glit vva
luet, and hastened to show 
mmediatoly n  turning homo 
i, who had ulsj a tten ju j 
tlio ball. Scarcely hud tiny  rcaelied tiie street, 
when Jeannette lelt )iei,selfs,'i/.od from liehia i, 
and turning r un i, encountered the furious lot k 
nfi ••!• si: iitt-i lover. I!" sj ko some word.-, 
.ki'.ied in the use ol which th" yo‘.fig“r sister, did not understand, 
for life of d, a th .— ! and they iver iainmiliutely followed by a tro-
W'ith it tliseoueei I ,d air the laudle. 
mp. mid returned it tilled, with the 
.- there any tiling else '’
Yes.’
•Name it .’
• iii-.' watchword to he given a t tin
too liu
she swamped, vv itli t 
pig to her si l c ,  and 
'■ ait came to !.••;• .. 
ever, siiut out fur-.:.. 
tho Englishmen, w 
our heroes never ! ;
IV.
. ui
them, was j.c V 
e men still eli; 
ueut more, anotl 
'. Tile gloom, In, 
l'Vati .i, and hell 
y oi’ them dro'.via 
AH they knew
H i K night—‘nut a na.u
aw .y Tht. rain vr„
vva-
I to be lorgottcu ' and rode 
-lihii'.', la st, and the thunder rolled throii !i tla 
"t'v'l, 1 vault ol Heaven, and burst iu diuh iiiiig 
) ■ hilt tiie kuight I.reded jl Dot. l ie  had
.........far l".fbi" he discovered that liis h a f
\\ itli t •o dospur Iti • 11 of u ' hid rami | liK ltd.ms b iw on Jeanette 's  he ul, whereby slio
pressed he .nig! t, bat ic* iiuihiu iu -J ids WJ s laid pi( •trata \ . n Broeek, Ihr it was he,
ground >y ids slip ri.ir coulur-fc•j and pi ...... re of ; rej >at i hi " 1)1: v s—ng iu and again ll o
mind, u ail I! •hie ■ram , with a power! 111 1 low, ,etl ctulg 1 fell* iq.'ii the skid! a tho help! s»
i " ' ti e svv I'd if .'i *!. mil), and as ,0 did SO yii , mid w hen at last lie d sisted, poor Je: r.-
., lend 1uig'i i T M •rn r ■.ny, till- u. l^i tiie midnight na to bad •alrout y '• , .itlied her last • '1. o
air. N V,’ (I.: ■t vvolf's u b / i , kuuw liy ii nn , nl j.'-tig! in.i Kihetoly given, and t i
1ms com : ou !C follow nl up >y u let •viuiii 1 jairsttit, i.id
'llo  ! !_,. j aid tj.o biii dii draw!:: • cue d ! lO result i i tlio tnre of the murderer. 'J1 ,
hi j ;3 ip , il i hd ;,lld } ie.v.utiuy it t . 1 ' • d't hi: v. 0j tj.e u -lit 1.-. r, ,1 him, mid nothing
i.d \o\v my good fur­ d l be ui ‘ 1 ('* i Inca of retreat. -
tune in. >i thy liui0 CO i.. (. tonsvjrr or 1 w iii A .-.lit;., U ..o , l • e, to ti limner who vv ...
claim tb * tell boo ■ ,ud ia h is which t': egovern- alb  ^ ul thc li.'dl, was .- - n during tho nig’ ,
mem haS BCt r nee up A\ t IV bead. ' an l xfver. 1 im . .'US, w. dsi travelling hot.. ,
•To-n »m*\N th t vvil never tire, at.d bp( ! c ot bu ■ing n Ct A i i." i,...u, vdio rode "*
know th at tby Wn icon is jaw id a t Diy t<j’( .t! 1  ^ i a.-te •• D c J Igixn front)
Command lilt dial - V v. is with Ira 'a n an >4i arpe ucd | haul :'U J.kc, - Li*:. '  .
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•til *elthrr hcuso ncr nv'Ti ■worn hoard of ngain 
»tiS f  hndbtirtV iim lcn Itoeck , it wns thought 
1.(1 Boras ftpprllinff o v a le n t lmd speedily 
vcnfrri th s foul deed ol Int midnight rider.“  
,4fhr hie Right the uuhti| ,T>7 man lmd fimml n 
(fonejlum  in Belgium, v t t r e  by means of np- 
plieatlop to his trade ho secured an easy and 
romfuttablo living, and might have been happy 
hut for the reminiscences of t.lie past, lie 
ttuw the account ofliis crime in the public prints, 
heard his conduct commented upon w ith vari­
ous guesses a t the whereahonts of the murderer, 
and at last he read an account of his own trial. 
The deed was once more described, the horrible 
details caused fresh terror, and the Wretched 
man shuddered at the words of the Judge, 
who, whilst sentencing him m conlvmat mm to 
tho sea (Told, rcgjrottod tha t huinnn justice was 
foiled. A lter sixteen years the weight of guilt 
had forced the murderer to return to expiate 
his crime.
The Affections, •• Old Ago.
H ow  loving is nature. Let us n  late an in­
stance. T ho  room where wo are writing, has 
u southern aspect. T ho  sun’s hunting l ays at 
noon arc kept at hay hy a grnpo vine, which 
holds tip its broad shield between ourselves 
mid him, and battles with iIn: arrow s of 
Apollo. Such is ilie stale of tilings hy day.— 
At night, though bare or tho loaves rather, of 
this friendly vine, wo look out directly on the 
Inmutiflll constellation o f Sagittarius whi.tli 
now , and every August, ns long us tho pro­
cession o f (he Equinox will permit it, cu lm i­
nates oil the meridian in the evening.
Opposite our w iiulow, some, dozen feet ns- 
uiiiIki', is a partition fence, eight leet, or more, 
in height. On lids, another luxuriant grape 
vino creeps eastwardly along, pursuing thu 
smrie directions ns thu one upon Ihe house.— 
Both taking the same course, though twelve 
le f t apart, encounter the same obstacle, a 
piazza, connecting the fence with the house; 
running in n right-angle to both. T h e  vine 
upon tho liuusn turns a short corner at this 
piazza, mid stretches away tovfuril the sen, 
among the mcsltes of thu balustrade. T his is 
HHtural; for when did man or vegetable ever 
fikil to bask tit the sunshine when they could? 
But tho conduct of thu vine upon the fence, is 
not so interested, though n great deal mure 
interesting. T h a t also, meets like the former, 
with the obstacle o f the same piazza; hut 
mark the differencet instead o f turning round 
nt a right angle ns the other did, to meet the 
sunlight, it takes tl>e.opposite direction and 
makes directly northw ard, to embrace its fel­
low vine. Is it not a charm ing trium ph of 
affection over interest, conquering the very 
strotigest instincts of its nature?
No doubt it is the higest interest its well us
A Learned ministry
In the hihlc, ignorance is considered a gen­
eral evil. T he  heathen, ns Paul tells ns, were 
alienated from the life o f God through the ig ­
norance thnt was In them. T he  drcadftd fall 
ol Israel w as caused hy ignorance o f G od’s 
righteousness. And I’eter tells its that the ig- 
ttorant m il unlearned wrest tlto scriptures to 
lltcir own destruction. Isaiah tells ns also 
tlint the wicked will not Irani righteousness.— 
Solomon says for the soul to ho w ithout know!- 
rngc is not good, anil tho prolific! llosea says, 
the people were destroyed for lack o f know!- 
cn&c.
As the voice of inspiration tells os thnt ig ­
norance is n great and destructive evil, so from 
the same source we learn that knowledge is a 
great and saving blessing. One of our L ord’s 
first commands is for us to tnko his yolto nod 
barn o f him. And again he says, “  lie  that 
limit hoard and learned of thu Father, commit 
unto me.” And lie himself set the example, 
for lie learned obedience hy the tilings tha t lit 
suffered.
do w ithout thnt dcscritr,hint ing power which 
"separates between the soul and spirit, the 
Joints and tho m arrow ;” and this gift of tlcs- 
crimmntion is necessary, nlstt, in order "righ t­
ly to divide the Word o f (tod , so as to give to 
every one his portion in doe season;” and 
"not to hurt the oil and the wine;’' while he 
is scattering slaughter and death in the ranks 
of satan; nor can the minister he apt to tench 
w ithout It. W ith this gift lie w ill not lie obliged 
to tako away man’s agency, and make him a 
outre passive being, in order to view the Al­
mighty ns a sovereign, nor would lie once im­
agine that God had purposed every-thing that 
lie foreknew; not distinguishing between de­
crees mid foreknowledge. W o should not 
think a man fit for the bench o f a judge, who 
could not distinguish between a man’s seeing 
n wicked net, or lining it himself. If the 
Judge should say to the witness at the bar, 
"  Did yon see that m.tii shoot his neighbor ? 
if so, then you shot him yourself,"  we should 
think him unlit for Ilia o flics o f it judge. Yet, 
be is just ns unfit for the ministry, who enn-
Lniaii says again, "  1 ho Lord (■oil founds G od’s decrees with his furcknowlctlgn, 
limit given me the tongue til the learned, that ’ mul supposes that God must linvo "forenrd.iin- 
I might speak a word tit season to them that j B(| wliatuvur comes to pass,” because Ito fort- 
me wuitry.” So wo nro commanded to add in | knows whatever comes to pass. For we can 
cr/w- KNowMsnofi. Jerem iah says, “ let him know nothing of God’s fiirokmnVii'dge, hut hy
that glortetll, cl try in this that lie undirstnnd- 
rlh and I, n a with m e.” Paul counted “ .til things 
loss for tlto excellency of '.lie knowledge of 
Christ Jesus the Lord; and John says that tlto 
'•knowledge o f  God is clurnul life;”  hence the 
Pltm isties were to ho shunned lor they w ere 
blind lenders o f thu hlittil, that is, ignorant.
These are only a specimen of the many 
texts which go lo prove the im portance of
our present tight, fur it is rill p re s e n w ith  
iliin; and lie foreordains or decrees nothing 
hut what Itu takes delight in, anil is himself 
the chief agent of, and is responsible for the 
peiforiiiniiee; but he can foreknow that accur­
sed tiling, sin, “ which Ins soul hates;” and hy 
foreknowing it, can provide for its occurrence, 
nod turn it all to his praise; hut to suppose lie 
decrees it, is lo destroy its existeneo, lor we
learning; mid, o f course, of studying as Paul cm, have no just sense of sin, if  wo think it 
commended Itis 1 hessohiiiimi brethren lor ! comes by God’s order, to speak of sin as com- 
studymg  to he quiet, and doing lltcir own he- mii(Ci! against God, or as a luitcfill thing, w hen
sit.ess. Religion is a science, and requires wc suppose In, lots foreordained it, is till liy-
study mnl progress that wo may “ grow in pocrisy. By this influence, people learn to 
grace and in the knowledge rff our Lord mid cry out against sin, yet “ roll it as a sweet
Savior, Jesus Christ. As Christianity is a morsel under their tongue.”  This notion of
science for the church in general, it is espee- the Divine decrees, too, turns the whole plan 
"'Hy l”1' ministry. So M tihiki the propli- o f heaven into uottfusioti; it sets God’s decrees 
et, n ils us that ilie “ priest’s lips should keep mnl onmmiititls at variance, and nullifies all
knowledge, and that they should receive the 
law at God’s mouth.”  So Paul tftttghc his 
son Tim othy to “study to shew him self ap ­
proved until God, a workman that need not 
he ashamed, rightly dividing the word of 
tru th .”
By tlto same authority, nnd for the same 
reason Tim othy was not to ordain onu w ho 
did not know how to rule his own house, nor 
yet a novice. He must also, in addition to 
having knowledge, he apt lo tcaclr, lie must have 
skill to instruct others.
Now how to obtain this knowledge wo have
warnings. W hin ! warn a man not to do 
what God lias decreed ho should do; and com* 
mniul him not to do what the decree says he 
m ust:
S hvh die coinmant], lake no t iny nam e in vain; 
lliil snyts D ecree, High shall my nam e profane.
And the many arguments which are used to 
to make these things consistent, is the worst 
part of lltu evil; for it destroys all right rea­
son, and fills the mind with confusiun.
Fourthly. Another hrnnclt of knowledge is 
necessary to the ministry; he must know how
........................................... . , to apply the warnings and promises, giving to
ample directions in they following text. “ II every matt according lo his works not nccortl-
wisdom nnd knowledge.
wisdom to follow and obey tlto generous se tt-1IIS ,,i|Vi;r, mnl seareltest for 
tim euts. Y'ct at some periods o f life—gener­
ally the wealth-grasping, fortune-making por­
tion o f it—tho nictates of the affections and 
the impulses of benevolence, are sometimes 
over-looked in lltu terrible exigencies id" a 
grinding hurgmtt. But such a bargain is a 
had one, however the figures may foot up.—
Some misconceptions, wo tiro apt to think, 
have long prevailed, about rite limn o f life 
when selfishness nnd avarice get the better of 
benevolence and generosity, it is admitted 
tha t it will not tin lo credit all that the survi­
ving history writing Roman chouses to relate 
o f the character ami conduct o f his rival—the 
ilead Cnrthngeninn, who left no annals to
. , , ,  .............. .... ........„ ......................... .......................
thou criest alter knowledge, mul lilU’st up thy | mg to some supposed favoriteship in God.—/  Thomnston wo are furnished with the following
8B1k cS‘ » '«  .llu,lr f">"1B ignoramus, s complimenting cnnmmniention relative to the late Sirs. Holmes.Iter as for hid ui|ili ti „, , , , , , „ God in prayer for shewing more favor to mail
treasures; then shall thou understand tho fear 11|,„„ t„ angels. “ W e thank thee that thou 
ol the Lord, and fiml thu knowledge o f G od.” didst not pass hy fallen man as thou didst hy 
In this way aro olltainud all the treasures of, fallen angels.”  And if John should say lo his
father, “ Father, I thank thee that thou hast
New III all this array of learning, and front shown me more favor than thou did my brolli- 
tho very fountain head ol it too, shewing the | | | „ w w an , the nahteotts some tin not 
“ ‘•"Tul ' fleets ol ignorance, mid tho glorious j seem to know. They think if the promises 
awards ol knowledge, both in ministers and ; rull „> the Christian, they must also to the
poopie, no literature is required uoovo a com- backslider. -My si.... .. hear mv voice nnd
moil child’s education; and tit most o f it, not they follow me, and I give unto 'them eternal 
veil that, most ol the knowledge hero spoken | hfc, and they shall never persh;” they look up-
Qcite an Excitement.—An E ditor attack­
ed in ms own Sanctum. W o regret cxcecd- 
ingly to record thnt a person who deemed ltim-
“ I)OWN EAST” C U P P E R S .”
The new clipper bnrqtto “ Springbok”  built nt 
tliis plntto in the .yard of D ka. G k o . T h o m a s , in
self wronged hy some remarks mndc hy the cd- the early part of the present season, has made 
itor, of n lending political paper itt a recent a remarkably short passage to the L'npc of Good 
speech, to-day Undertook In tho editor's office. Hope and back, bringing advices far in advance 
lo Itithnldato nnd brow boat hint, nnd after u s - ‘of any previous arrival. She sailed froth Boe­
ing sundry hard words, took of his coat nnd ton on tlto 21th of Juno last,and arrived out on 
dared him to mortal combat. Tlto editor very , the lo th  of August, sailed front Capo Town on 
quietly took him hy Lite shoulders turned him her return tho 8th of September and arrived 
towards the street, and by divers motions of the a t Boston on tho 15th of tho present month, 
foot accelerated Ins speed through tho door , This, wo bcliOvo, is hy considerable odds the 
kindly throwing Ins coat after him. AY o honor ; quickest voyage yet made between tlto two 
tho editor for keeping up the dignity of the pro- ports. The ‘Springbok’ is owned partly hy her 
fcsslon. “ I,ong may he wave,”  and to nil who builder, nnd partly b y 'th o  firm of Soocotnb & 
feel themselves ngrlovcd hy any speech made In Taylor of Boston, and is employed hy tho latter 
public, or any nHielo published hi tho columns fltm i„ tho South African trade under tho cotn- 
of a journal,wo would say that it inustho c i th - ' mnml of Cnpt. S. L. Herd, 
er true ot libellous, and tho Courts of Justice Advices by tho'Springbok’ represent n(Tail's 
take cogttisnnco or the latter cases—but the llt t)l0 Ottpo ns being still in tut extremely mi­
llion of fisticuffing tin editor, in these days or scttlcd condition. Tho Callers and Hottentots 
enlightenment and Col. s pistols, is very up- are ravaging u largo portion of the border dis­
tricts, meeting with Imt a feoblo resistance from 
tho few patrols and burgher-posts stationed
Tho Gale at P rince Edward s Island. j The P l a c i s  at the Canary Isi.ands. Tlie 
8ch. Telegraph, (of Boston) Capt. Atwood, Havana correspondent o f tho New Orleans Pit- 
nrrived nt Boston on Wednesday from Gut of j aiptnr, under dnte of tho 2d inst., gives sad' 
Canso, via Wcllllcct. Slto reports the schooner I particulars of the ravages of tho Plague nt thd 
Sarah E. Lewis safe at Port Hood. Saw in the I Canary Islands. Tho disease was brought to' 
Gut, hound homo, sell. Edwin, of Xcwbnryport. tho Islands hy some fishermen, who caught it 
A t Soutis, sobs. Juniata, and It. E. Cook, of on the coast of Africa, wltoro the fishermen 
Province town. Some fifty sail went into Trn- r°port tha t the dead bodies were ns numerous
hill work
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there for defence. Some of the papers com­
plain of the inactivity or the Commander-in- 
chief, who remains quiet with the lttuin body of 
his troops in British Cnflraria.
tn * W e  are  fnvori'il w ith  the  following te lle r from the 
Mnt.tii7.iis C orrespondent o f 11 Duckdpoi’t M erchant, which 
w e m is t w ill lie foimil o f interest to m crccnntilc friends in
enty the night previous to tho gale. A num­
ber of vessels also got into Mnlpocquo. Capt. 
Atwood thinks thfiro aro not less than fifty 
vessels wrecked.
Tho missing sell. Isabella, from Labrador, has 
arrived at Nowburyport.
Soli. Charles Augusta, of, Cohnssct, was 
ashore high mid dry on the 4th inst.; oh tho 
north side of l ’rinco Edward's Island, with ab’t 
SO barrels mackerel on board.
The following telegraphic despatch was re­
ceived hy the Journal from thu IT. S. Consul at 
l ’ictou:—
I’tcTOf, Oct. 14, Mr. W ade, the agent of
as the sands of the sea. I t  is feared thnt the 
negro traders will bring it to Havana. The dis­
ense at first was considered nnd tronted as the 
cholera morbus, but the authorities learning that 
large numbers were dying, ordered tho Board 
of Health to declare tho nature of tho opidom- 
ie, when, with universal terror, tho announce­
ment of the plague was received. The letter 
says:
“ History does not record anything so sad ns 
the spectacle which the island of Grand Canary 
lmS presented and still presents. Tho best di­
rected pun attem pts in vain to relatu such mis­
fortunes and horrors, and words would not bo
SUBSCRIBERS— A word with you. This 
No. of the Gazette closes the third quarter of
tho Sixth Volume, and litany of you have not 'kin vicinity. In tliin conuciilmi we will Oaiiik mir Ilnckn-
sp o rt friend for h is favor, w ith  tho request that such inny
paid your subscriptions. Ho you wish to suit- “ i,v comlmuil.”
ject yourselves to pity fifty cents as interest on \ *0«t6*1sii. 1
- . r c\ i i “ Tho exc item en t caused l;y the invasion hits en tire ly  suh-
•frljOU I ; sided, confidence Is restored, and business takes its custom*
As all those Who arc indebted for two or more j " V ™ m » o n R otlirm , Have been m u d , iliimpi.ointc.1 nt not 
, , . . .  , , P . ' receiving hy tho “ fJeorgla,”  ou r usual correspondence, theyears, have, by Withholding payment of their loiter-lmjr having \>vvn m islaid fit NdW York ; t.y this line, 
. . . * , , , • • ! g roat irregularity  in delivery o f  le tte rs  has frequently  to  besubscriptions, subjected mo to much mconveni- com plained of.
| O ur m arke t for produce continues very dull, With a stock 
clice. and to no Inconsiderable sum as interest on.hand o f  about 1500  boxes o f Sugar? w e  quote C ucuru-
t’hos -1 1-2 it 5 reals; good to ord’y brow n fy yellow s 5 a 5- 
moncy, may understand thnt i t  i s  for their in -  r ,  finer do n a r> 1-2—w hite fi 1-2  a e 1 *2 , a t w inch rates 
J ^  | some few sales nro m aking lor E urope.
O f M olasses about 11)00 liltdi w ere sold nt 2 1-2 r, letiving 
i hand about <1000 hlids, for w ltltii (lie sam e price is ask-
i T he w eatiib r has been very  favorable for tltc grow ing 
drop bf rfiigdr, Hiitl quote as lurgti a  crop  this y ea r as ex- 
. peeled the com ing one.
| Lum ber Is lit dem and. W  1* H oards, $2.r>, 1* I* $28; Mol. 
B|iooks,'J2 inch,head M, h 8 r—Sugar hhds H  a 20 r. Hoops, 
irond W  O , 12 a M ft, $ ‘10 a *15—em pty  hlids $2. Do.v 
Shooks, con trac ts are m aking a t 7 r, delivered during thu 
t i t '  crop.
P rovisions nru searee—Uoilllsh $1 1-2, Hake and lludock  
\ 1-2; Dice 12 r; Lard Hi lbs $ 7 ; Corn 1
torest to call and acttlo previous to the closo of 
the present volume, as, at that time, all the 
lenity tha t will he sltowh will ho such ns tho 
law allows, T’iif. P ublisher.
his version of the story. W en; the I ml inn 
uhle to compose the history of the lust two 
centuries ami a quarter, iff our country', some 
o f  its pages would undoubtedly surprise the 
American render, and some of those we have 
now would require to lie re-written.
Books aro mostly written hy young men, 
who are belter capable of telling what they 
have been, titan wlmt they will become; wluil 
m en’s characters aro in the meridian o f their 
days, then in their decline. Such arc liberal 
in assuming fur people of their own age thu 
lions share o f the kindly and self forgetting 
im pulse, o f our nature; uud, as the world is 
notoriously full of hardhartetlness and avarice, 
how ever they may have forgotten themselves, 
they have remembered to distribute all these 
selfish and calculating qualities among those 
who are growing old. T h e  im putation is un­
just.
No man begins lo fie parsimonious anti tight- 
fisted ill old age. T he hand which is too rigid '
o f lining aitainalilu with knowing a letter of 
the alphabet. No wonder that the E rudite 
mill scientific. Bunjnii'ite should say o f nil his 
lv<l literary eminence, “ I count it till loss for the
xccllenr.y of the knowledge o f Christ Jesus, 
my L ord .’'
All this docs not argue, however, but what 
nil branches of literature may he rendered 
useful to the acquirements n fd it iu o  knowl­
edge; and especially the study o f the original 
languages in which the scriptures wore w rit­
ten. T he author has found, ami still finds it 
o f daily use. But when they are made any 
way essential thereto, then it is that “ know l­
edge pufielli up .”
Wlmt shall tve say of our old ministers 
such as [’utter, the Lowels, Case, Snow, Pills- 
l.ury, Lett and others; had they not the pre­
requisites of the g Jsprl ministry, because they 
know not even the English gram m ar, and were 
every way illiterate.
And what shall tvu say of the apostles, who 
knew hut poorly, their mother longue. T h e  
language then spoken was a mixture of Greek 
ami Hebrew’, and the lower classes, and of
communication relative to the late Mrs. l es, ; KrelglUM* non!'inn ekHng!118’ I"U'11'1’ 5,l l' lU‘ 
who was both hy birth and marriage as well a s ' ] ' ork’ ,lt 1"a |,ct cent '"“ ‘m
hy her personal excellencies, all object of exten- ------------ ---------------
sivo interest and regard. Of a family of twelve S T'l t  is with pleasure we notieo tlto good
children, Gen. Knox at bis death lcTt but three which the farmers and gnrdncrs in our ■- , p i I™ \ Vnnlehm i ;,.;,,,!,,,.,. ^ ““aiy “j
H enry, the only son, died umnnr- neighborhood nro lmnding in, (and which serve, ‘ j.’iMnUes and E lizabeth ,If Novvburyport; Yic-m- frequent the westei
insurance companies, has arrived in sixty hours sufficient to depict their intensity, 
from ] ms ton, and sends tho names ol tho fol- Tho epidemic now raged with such fury that 
lowing vessels ashore, with all h inds safe:— ,• • . , .. . . t . .. ... .. , , , 4l
Sohs. Martha Ann, of Castine; Enterprise, or tho ll,h:Uj,t,,ntS abandoned tlto
Jlmgliam; Gentile, Index, Blossom, (food In- j without caring Tul' atlything hut their por­
tent, .Spray, Franklin, and Forest, of Newbury-1 sons, to such an extent tha t lithy cten forgot 
port; Wanderer, of Beverly; Ruby, .S.phronia, lho tics of blood. Death surprised them in the 
Lommorco, North HiivCn, alid Leo, ol I'rank- . . .  ‘ ,,,
lort; George, of Doer H e; Henry Clay, of T re - ' " ,ulst V'011- " 'S1'1-'S(l t!,ut wero
mont; John Murray, Fair l ’hty, and' William, I covered with corpses, over which riot a tear of
of--------- . ( ( ; friendship, or of filial or fraternal love, was
Tlto following are ashot'o with all hands lost: | B|icd, hccattso terror had smothered every sen­
timent except th a t of self-preservation. As 
was to he expected, the fugitives, carrying with
—Solis. Portland, and Regulator, of Portland; 
Reward, Lucinda, Martha Ann, “ not known,” 
(so reads tho despatch;)—Montano, of I ling- 
ham; Grafton, of Dennis; America, of “ Now- 
bock;” Bloomfield, of Boston.
The following vessels are ashore hut will he 
got oil*—Sehs. Belle, of Beverly; Sctli Hill, of 
Dennis; Garland, of Gloucester; Boll, of Den­
nis, Taminer, Lena, and "Belverian,” of Ports­
mouth. Sell. E. E. Ihtskell lias been towed in­
to Charlottetown, dismasted. Sehs. Banner, 
nnd Oasis, of llingham , repairing. A numbor 
of vessels nro supposed to have sunk outside, 
and all hands lost. Tho coast is strewed with 
wrecks.
Tho following vessels aro safe:—Schooners Al­
exander, Pacific, Village Belle, Virginia, Brid­
get Anno, Diana, Ohio, Cygnet, G. II. Rogers, 
Romp, Protector, Watchman. Grace Darling, 
Hosca Ballou, W inter Month, Jenny Lind, John, 
Cherokee, Dcnumtk, Union, Elizabeth, Protec­
tor, Lonudor, Daniel Smith, Clean, Daniel E. 
Smith, Ocean, Lodge, Centurion, Lucy, Pulsi- 
fer, Flying Cloud, Tremont, Greyhound, Cun­
way, Sircnio, Lawrence, Goorginna, and Laurel, 
all of Gloucester; T. M. Dyer, David Lombard,
them the fatal germ, infected tho country, 
which became the theatre of the most horrible
scenes.
The beasts, abandoned in the city, perished 
for want of food, and tho decomposition of their 
bodies, together with tha t of the human corp­
ses, which remained unburied in tho streets, 
vitiated thu atmosphere to such an extent that 
any unfortunate person who might return to 
tho city fbll dead almost as soon us ho entered 
a house. However, tills new contretemps wns 
stopped us soon ns possible hy tho energetic 
measures taken hy tlto worthy military Govern­
or, and hy tho humanity of the Alcade of the 
Curregldor, anti various young men, many of 
whom fell victims to their heroism.
At last tho supposition was confirmed that 
the epidemic was not the cholera, but tho ter-
Joltn A. Payne, and A. Payne, of Truro; White riblo plague of the Moots, it having been ns- 
Clotnl, of Province town; Freedom, Gen. Cush- j cortained that it was introduced into tho island
ing, Native American, Atlas, Go Ahead, Indu-
snrvivnig. 




id' Grand Can r  hy thu fishing vessels which 
i fii coasts of Africa. The
on as extending to one that turns hack, nnd 
follows him no more, although the threatening 
to such, is that Gud’s soul has no pleasure in 
them.
'i lie following dying charge o f  D avid lo his 
son Solomon, is not understood i- “ And thou 
Solomon my soil, know thou the God of our 
fathers, and serve him with a perfect lioatt 
and a willing mind, for the Lord searches all 
hearts nnd know nth tint imagination o f tlio’ts;
if lltou seek him lie will he found of thee, hut n- , . , . . _ ,
if thou forsake hi... he will cast thee off fo r - ! llv°d twenty-seven years. Again in 18o, site was 
ever,” No 
ever a real g 
forever, though
........  L u c v J . eldest and only child r,n' 11 !ls mlorinnents to our Sanctum) ry, of Hampden; Sarah, Orient, Osceola, New persons in the island devoted to this traffic,
tow livin'-, married in January 1804 tlto Hon. ~ 111,1 ,,lul-eb ’ tha t wo are tints ensured of the Englnnd, Independence, Albion, II. let. M»r, and ; numbering about 1800, have almost all perished,
vljonozer Thatcher, a graduate of Harvard Uni- necessary “  Green stuffs and tilings” tha t go j , ^  'J1Viid°I’orpu'ise’ of Deer isle'! Li'-ht \iitd !ls tlllll'u romilins 01'D  enough to man a single
ersity of tho class of 1708 and a t tho time to make up tho “ good-wiles ’ weekly boiled i p0llC0) of Portland; Mirror and Oriole” of Vi- "-'ssel. According to the declarations of the
.Xotliin<r knownof Ills death a resident of Mercer, in this (hsh, or tha t we can roast our eyes of palate on , ttalhavon; Edith, of Harwich.
State. Mrs Thatcher has four children living, “  Ripe fruit in its season’’- h u t  as evidences J Castellano, of Belfast,
who nro the only descendants of tho second ,,r the reward which is thus established upon j V e learn from Capt. Cook of 1 my ...colon n, 
generation.* The third was Caroline E. the those who aro striving to excel it. that branch tha t theschr. Ceo. O,borne, Capt rienn, nrn-
of labor which, first of all, is over till and nhovo | vcd !lt that port on Monday lust, from the Gut 
.,11__agrigelti rk. I of Canso, which place slto left on the 8th inst.subject of this notice.
“  In the year Is()8, at the ago of 10 she was 
married to i f r .  James Swan, hotter known as 
tho son of “ Madame Swan,” with whom site
Thus much preliminary to saying tha t sinco i Capt. Genn reports having heard from the Ibl- 
jr  last issue, Col. Sumner L each of Warren, lowing vessels, which are reportei
placed on our table, a few, as samples of two 
varieties of ai’eles, grown in his orchard, one
rted to Lo safe:— 
Schooners Mountain King, Holmes; Lucy Bn- 
(witli trilling damage;) Miflona,
says (his ignoramus, if he was murriod to tho Hon. John Holmes ot Alfred, . {hc Col. repl.Cs0nts us a “  FaH Sweeting;” tl.is ! « r°ss; Muldon, B Itoeldon, (wit
mil mail, ho will not he cast oil' a  gentleman whoso social qualities, and whose G ltr^o ovnl-shaued red-cheeked 'undo hard ,"arKS“  -luMroso, Urocnoa, J lan t, ■It he turn back nr backslid.. ..v,.r- , , V , is a largo ovai-snapcu, ieu-cucoKeci .tppto, it.tru,  ^ less of sails; Mountain Spring, 1
this destrovs all nrnner ivnrnin.i-I r01l^inC|,S an^ Wlt P " 'J10 dobuter arc ton ,.ct crisp and juicy and no doubt will keep well. E. Cook, Snow; (with loss of
this i Dross; al e , Whcel e , ( ith loss of hui- 
wsirks;^ Molrnsn. (7i*m»knr: PLinf.j IBiiplcv, (with 
IJruwn, mul R.
somuch; ttnil y ni p op t iit'>' I ““ "  ye l  jib and other
lor if  some can commit sin without dange'i-' j " c*l *illu'Tn to require cumiucnt. This second n  will boar comparison wit It any raisod in New damage) — all of Pruvineetown, The sehs. 
no one will Tear its consequence; mul warn- , marriage wns a short hut happy one. In  1842 Tll0 otllcf is tho “ Porter”—our fa-1 P Ua" Pn
mgs arc hut mockery; and one great evil of it was dissolved hy tho death of Mr. Holmes, , r , ...i.tnli r.^ rIM. !l,0Ut
this ignorance is to make a believe that nnd aho Was again a widow. vonte ofeourso-vU nel. for stzo, rtcl. st.aw betry been
il he haCKsltdes, why lie never was tit the _  °  . , , , ,
way, as much as to say if a man falls down, ur 1'' fa s t years olio has been an inva­
lid, and at times has suffered severely. Thoselie never was t:p; if he is now sick, he never 
was well; if  he turns from the right way, he 
never was in it.
Finally. Tim  minister should know how to 
preserve Ins buddy health. H owever pure 
the heart or strong the intellect if the body of 
the minister is femeninc, and sickly, but little 
good cull be done hy hint. F o r students and 
ministers, manual labor is iutlispeusihle, every 
day. Hence the Jew ish ministry were tiinnu • 
id laborers; hence Paul, when In; did not trav­
el, labored with Ids hands. Hence, tun, the
, , , , „ , whom tlm apostles were chosen, not hnvlnH
to open then, began to close, when it was flex- mertll3 h'lmiing as tve have, had lint an 
idle and young, if ho is Inttcr, Itui d and grasp- . j,,,|),.r |',,t.| latowledge of either. But they had 
mg ,tr. the downhill of life, depend upon U ser‘vl.,| t |lrfi0 ycil|.s in n (heidngieal Sem inary, 
those hideous traits existed it. Ins early char- j uf w |)ull, Jesus o f Nazareth was the profess- 
ac ter; though, like the ilult cts of bodies in or, in which they hecaine mighty in tho ltnowl- 
inotton, they were nut so yisihlo to the world | alM, , hc
ui the seasons ol activity m husmess. \ \  lieu j |e .inu,,| S a u l,-w h o  also is called P a u l-w n s  
lie comes to a state ol res., ,,1 unperfeclions I . ., |ira i(.|,t.,. |,e counted all Ids lite-
shtne out w .thou ta  screen. It met. product, i ....... tinm ens Inn loss for the excellency ul I uiinisters of tlm churches, in the vallics uf
hud Irutj in the uutuuni ot their days, it is he- mri i ,,,,,, ..c r i . .  ; . i,. ht,.i, i , t . r i tV i . , . , 1 ’ , .t,i„„t,„i 'll,’ <lns Know Inigo ol Gin 1st Jesus w hmli Ills lei- Piedmont, wllteli we ill s.'iopose to ho the true
causo they phinle.l crabs when hey w en  |(;w apostles had been taught, so far was l i e 1 ' ' ' '
young. 1 Imre ure Im arssidl, as well as Lt'iirs . iv„m hoiistiug over his illiterate brethren. Il' 
ch ildren  YVe me id opit.u.n, Unit ..Id age | j( t,|B u
has u tendency to snlien and unpi.ive the tein- u hat •„ waS| ,m,| hence there must l.e improve, 
per; tha t, us it evidently extracts Ks fire, so it lnun:s in the ministry, to tins wo agree, hut 
commonly Hikes utl its It is '.In.* i ijm ii- tj1(. improvemenis must Lu in rdijr-
mg season ol the u rin e s ; ..nil v ir tu e ....... l’«>" ! i(,n, not itt w orldly seience, nor worldly cln-
lmps, ik« the inulherry, itttmn the best nmttir- f,„. (;,.UL.|ia aa,| R „mans were as
ny and flavor when grown u pm. old nocks. I ,.<)tjcatl.,| sciuime as New England now is 
[N ew ark Adv
church in the wilderness, lalmred witlt their 
hands. T he  importance uf iimuual labor for 
nil odicers, built of church mid state, was 
clearly seen hy tlm light of nature. So Egypt 
would have her king to he induslrous. 'f lic  
Em peror of China works at farming. Cyrus, 
tlm Persian Conqueror, whom God calls his 
own shepherd, was inured to hardship. T he 
' Christian minister, who neglects inmuuil labor,
______  when Paul, on the very heights o f it, counted J must he very ignorant of w lint is good, or
s .n  . m t i m i n i  i 'v , c  ' it nil loss lor the know ledge of Christ. something worse. But are there not those
JMK. 1 W UA11U.L1 8  JM lbl A M 1.. | NVe will now enquire for the know ledge whom tlm world honor who will see the for-
M r. Thom as Tw om ldey had drank hut six (hat is necessary in order to the gospel minis- hidden title o f f ) .  1)., annexed to their nmnus, 
glasses o f brandy nnd witter, when, bring a try , mid a pipe or cigar in tlmir m onths, w ithout
limit o f discretion, lie returned home at the First, we ihink, he should have n thorough : n blush, who at the same time would ho 
hour o f 1, A. M ., mnl went soberly to lied.— knowledge id connr/ing grace. The Imdiand- 1 ashamed to roll a uImelharrow through tlm 
Mrs. T hom as Tw omldey was too well itccus- man must first be partaker oj the fruits. U neol streets, or to go out lo saw wood; mnl, wlmt 
tomeil to tile coinings mid goings ufsiiiil T limn-j die first, iitul must iiiiportnut duties of thu . is more l.imeuttdde, the churclt in general
ns to he much disturbed hy the trifling noise lie minister is, to lead souls to C hrist; hut this lie seem to he s
inutlo ou retiring; Imt w hen she discovered eminut tin unless he knows the way himself, 
that ho had his hunts on, she requested him to 1 his knowledge consists ol two parts, first, 
move them, or keep Itis feet out of the bed. , (he killing letter id the la w. “ \ \  hen the com - 
“ My d ea r,” said M r. Tw ouihlcy, in mi mimdinml cam e,” says St. Paul, “ sin revived 
apologetic tulle, “ fkilse m e! liow I came to mid I died,” “ Ask them,”  said Luther to 
forget the bools, I eiiu’i eoiiccive, lor I ’m jest Melmigilinn, “ il they know the agonies ol the 
us sober us 1 ever wits in my life!” , New Birth; die spirittml pangs o f the New
M r. Tw om ldey sat mi the side of tlm hud, Creation ! i he deaths mid hells that attend 
and made mi eftori to pull off Ids right hoot.— the New Creation.” This will wetiit them 
T h e  attem pt was successful, though it hruuligt li'oin all liumtin merit, mid from all trust in 
hint to the floor. Ou regaining Ins leet, Mr. themselves, or tiny creature. T hey  must,
Tw om bloy thought he sow the door open. As , then, he delivered from tile body o f this death, 
he was sure lie shut the door oil coming in, lie i Ly pardoning love; mid made free indeed, hy 
wns astonished, mul, dark its it w its in the ruoui, the low o f the spirit o f life in Christ Jesus.— 
he couldn't he mistaken, he felt certain. M r. Christ will then he formed w ithin hy litiih;—
Tw om ldey sniggered tow ard tfte door lo close (he old mini with Itis d rills  will lie pot off, 
it, when, to his still greater surprise, lie saw anil the new limit put on, “ which after God is 
it figure npprnuch from iM-yond. Twomldey created in righteousness and true holiness;— 
stopped; the figure stopped. Twomhlev ad- mnl which is renewed in knowledge, after tin 
vmiced again, and the figure did the sam e.— image ol Him that 
Tw om ldey raised Itis right hand—tlm figure then know the ddli'ieuc
raised its left.
“ W ho’s there?” round  Tw om ldey, begin­
ning lo he frightened. T h e  object made Ito 
reply. Tw om ldey raised his hoot lit a men­
acing attitude—the figure defied him l.y shak­
ing n similar uhjeci. “ By the Lui I” cried 
Tw om ldey, “ I’ll find out who you he, you 
sneakin’ euss!” Tie hurled Ids hoot foil hi the 
head ot the mysterious uhyci, when—crash!' 
went the big looking glass, wInch TA ouddey 
had m istaken lor the dour.
mid carnal slavery 
Romans; and lltu glmiuiis liberty a 
ty power of 1 he eighth: and will
ignorant o f what true dignity 
is, ns to like lo lutve it so. If' it he said that 
ministers have a great wink to do, mid want 
all their limu for the work, wo reply that this 
is why we urge the subject o f ininuul labor, 
because without it, Iris potters lor study and 
preaching will soon fail. A minister who liml 
preached in one people 115 years, was asked 
the secret of long life; he replied, “ rise early, 
live temperate, work hurt!, and lie cheerful.”
[ V EKIT AS.
W hat N e x t? T he  man who a lew years 
ago carried a sealed note lo the telegraph of­
fice with it request that it he transm itted to 
W ashington without opening, seems now to 
have been only u little aliead of (lie limes. It 
is staled that u gcmluinmi in N ew port (K y .) 
is perfecting uil application o f electricity lor 
propelling a box containing letters over wires 
treated him .” lie  will from place lo place, on the telegraphic prutci- 
hetween die inability pie. T he  experiment uver wires uf six hint-
polten ol' in the 7ih of died j mils in length, has, it is said, worked to
Dean, Freeman, unit Honduras, Cross, of Prov- 
incetowu. aro supposed to be sale, us they had 
lo thu northward. The salts. Alabama, 
flavor and deep golden color—is superior to any and Mary J .  Elliot, both of Truro, aro safe.— 
wo over ate. Add by these two varieties Urn 1 S.811- K’ M’ Slmw’- “’80 of Trul-0’ wns sou“ .d“*
subject to frequent attacks uf a disease, whoso 
encroachments, she knew, must soon end in 
death. 1’ossesjingby nature a vigorous mind, 
and profiting by tho early advantages, which
masters ol the said vessels, on all tho western 
shores uf Africa there reigns u deadly pest, 
which carries idf the inhabitants, the mortality 
being so great that the corpses are strewn upon 
tlm earth iii incredible numbers, mill their de­
composition augments tho influence of the cor., 
rupled atmosphere.-
As soon as tho Commandant General of the 
Provinco learned tho abandonment of tho city 
of Las Palmas; he sent a  portion of tho garri­
son of tho Capital to bury the dead, hut the 
greater portion of tho soldiers wore attacked hy 
the epidemic and died. In short, in order to 
give att idea of the ravages of the pest, it is 
only necessary to state that iu two months GUOff 
persons died in the city of "Las Palmas and 10;- 
00.0 ill tho whole island. L'p to the last dates 
the pluguo had spared the towns of Agueto mid 
Fojedtt :
A t the last dates, Augsut 12th, the epidem­
ic had abated considerably in tho city, thuugli it- 
still raged in the country." Poston. Journal.
. . ring tho gale, and is thought to he sale. Thu
. . .  , . . . .  . fact is established (td ottr satisfaction) tha t us schooner Despatch, of AVolllloet, is safe, with
who a t this ported receded her hosp,table wcl- gQoJ fru;t cuu bo r;lisc(I iu Maine as any where loss of jib; the Franconia, of do., lost boat and
come, and enjoyed her cheerful, elevating con- e]s0 ]/ j t  )mt ot]lcrs ,j0 !la tho Cot., “ Spare no received other damage during the gale,- hut notli-
vetsation, could hardly imagine from her lmppy - ..—,llld tl,0y will soon have the satisfiio-1 L , , ,  inof
and contented frame of mind, that sho was r , . . . .  ,• ■, - - , , , ,  A despatch horn Lastport dated 14th tost.
turn of placing upon our tablo Jrutl us fair, mul reports as sale the following Ashing vessels:—
receiving a pu ff ns strong. *. Schooners David Lombard, R. B. Rhoades. J .
— ----- ----------------- A. Paine, Arrow and Julia. Tlto schooner
U'o have received the first No. of tho Elsinore, of Pruvineetown, is supposed to ho
“  E llsworth H erald ”  published by Cuullakd fate ol the crew unknown. Sell. Rieh-
„ . , , , •  . , aid is tooiig.it tube  sale. bell, (•untile, mill
tho wealth and position of her family gavo to & H ilton. I t  is a neatly printed, medlTim sized 0f Ncwburyport, are ashore a t Prince
her, she lms always boon attractive. But cs- sheet, devoted to the wants mul interests of tho Kdward's Island; crows safe. Sell. 11. Ingrit-
pocilly in tho latter years of her life all who u p - ' thriving community in which it is located.- We 1mm, and Index, id do., aro ashore, crows also
preached her wero impressed by her ladylike wish the publishers tin abundant success—know- *aB aa(£ C L W e’ss’ u" a &urilh Jlll,e’ llu”
deportment, her gentleness, and her unafleeled ing tha t il they relieve it they will have earned Four of the crow of the schooner Relic, of 
piety. Xow tlmt she is gone, ami wc recall her Rcverly, wrecked in the lute gale F. Js-
. . . .  . . . , . ., * , It lms appeared to us strango that bo large a land, arrived a t rortland loth inst. in steamervirtues and her constant trust in uou, wo must 11 . . .  , , ,, v.i,,,;.,,! .ini| i(1i> (•„ i.,.*,,. tiw,, H n county as Hancock, with such ii ‘go-a-hc’ad yd- Admiral, and lelt lui home tho same aftor-
acknowlcdgo that, if any are worthy the name, J °  1 «nm»
, , . .. „„ , . lago ns F.llbworth within its borders, should rcslio was a Christian. J-hoso who are most s e - , °  , .
vorely afflicted hy this dispensation of Provi- Iliain "  itllout 11 ’ 1,1 cltll0f  lts vohgmn. Ghurliittetow.t Get
. . .  its polities, or its business ; mid whatever m ay! Nowbiiryport, to ho lost—all hitiuls anted 
many; but better , tIl0 causes which have hitherto pro-! !',ork« t’eing in company with schooners Mary
iem- , _ , . , , . , C. Ames, r  intuit and raragoiv, tho evening the
... , i ii • ,i vented the success oT the repeated clloits w 11 lol 1 cr;»|(•oiiinienced nnd thinks as thuv ^vere su- .nry of her worth, and the consciousness tlm t , , , , , ,  b . tummutcLu, min uiiiiks, i s uiuj oil su dimentions, was raised mid tirenareil fur
J have been made to give to tlmt county u weekly perior vessels, they are sale. Ciipt. Pqm  thinks | . mw am um inu  prejiareu ior stilling
paper, wc trust that tlto fault lies nut with the there are but ubout fifty vessels lost, 
citizens of Ellsworth or vicinity— hut, rather, to | FunTiiEit Anorr the Great Gale. The Prince 
a want of tin' power nf endurance in tlieir pub -: Edward’s Island and Pietou papers contain fnr- 
lishers; an unwiUingnoss, ou their part, to know | tber particulars ol tho gale. \\  e oondettse the 
“  how great things they must suffer”  who put following from the Prince Edward’s Island pa- 
their bunds to so problematical u work as that
donee, have tho sympathy of ; 
to them than all earthly sympathy is the ut -
A Bin Move. On Sunday last, 12th inst, tho 
Kid,- Imtel and store of Mr. Fuller, at Jcnksvillu, ou 
tho \\ estern Bail Road.six miles eaxt of Spriug- 
liold, wero moved a mile and a quarter W est, to 
tho Italian Orchard depot, with a rapidity and 
ease which wo believe to ho wholly unprecedent­
ed in tho history of engineering. A few weeks 
since, the depot a t Jcnksvillo was moved to its 
now location, a t tho junction of tho Indian 
Orchard road upon platform ears. This took 
I noon. away Mr. Fuller’s  business, and ho determined
| A letter from Capt. Wm, C. I t o ,  dated to follow. Tho work of removal was underta- 
states the 1'orest, ot ',  ,
j>B. ken hy Messrs, lrusk, Blanchard & Parker, on
Monday week. The hotel, a wooden building 
two stories high, and .>2 hy 32 feet in its outor
wlmt they have really loved itt her cannot die.
The old mansion,built in 170-4 hy Gen. Knox, 
though now needing some repair, is in general, 
strong mul sound. Its doors have always been 
open to friends and to strangers. Louis Phil­
ippe while mi exile, Tulloyrund,- and many oth­
er distinguished men of this century lmvo en­
joyed its hospitalities, lit tho days of its prime 
it more resembled both (in external appearance
of successfully publishing a village newspaper. * 
35E'Our advertisement stated erroneously
mul in tho stylo of living maintained within,) , last week that Miss J une' s .singing 8ehool for 
tho scut of an English nobleman, limit a private ; children w as held on Tuesday and \Y odn'osdity 
residence in our country. A hundred bods | altoruoons. It should he iuesdays uud l ri- 
woro daily made up; twenty saddle-horses worn days,
in the stables; and otl.or things wore in proper- l M r' Men'U1’8 cla8S0» moot 0,1 Wednesday and 
tion. Tlm accounts of the number of oxen and S;lUlnU>' uftorwooiiB, being arranged to meet the 
sheep weekly slaughtered seem almost fubu-, convenience of those who are uttendhig school.
°T h e  mansion also contains very valuable p e r-1 Tl" i KkvoU'ton in Northern Mexico—Cura- 
traits, hy Stewart and others, which Iliay in vuji.l has issued a proclamation declaring his in
HI t\ LT Ili
‘It others Uio 
on his heart, so tit 
lho terrors ui* the
1 Alini^ li­
ke able* to 
This  work of <rrace 
‘11 and ilioroiiltIi, eoiitainiii*' 
\  Imiyiity, and the love of
Niagara Eclipsed.
T h e  river Sllirhnwuti, heuveen Bouihay mnl 
Capo Ginnorin, ta ll, into the G ulf of Arabia.
T h u  river is about one-fourth of a mile in 
w idth, ui.il in ruiuy seasons some thirty feet in 
depth. T h e  itliutouse Itudy o f water rushes 
down u rocky slope three hundred feet, at mi 
angle o f forty-five degrees, ul the huli.uii of ^  vvj|| 0f (Jo.l- 
winch it makes u perpendicular plunge nf eight 
hundred feet, into u black mnl dismal abyss, 
with a noise Idle the loudest thunder. i lie 
whole descent is llierclore eleven litiiidn-d ami 
fifty feel, or several limes that of N iagara.—
T h e  volume o f water in the latter is sonteu Imt 
larger than tliut of the former, but in depth ol
descent il will be seen there is no comparison | alll) ,)uu uutlioi-iiy lo enter every house
Christ, w ill .sc! him far oft* frum iht* spirit, 
customs, ami fashions of a wicked world; so 
that he A ili have no itching car for its praise, 
its Iwyjjiiuss ur wealth,
»S( <mu/lii. llo  must have a call nnd com mis­
sion from (itui himself to preach. “ No man 
lake ill this honor upon himself, but he that is 
called of God, as was Aaron.” Kveu in the 
old testament, no onu was to cuter upon the 
work without an express call from God; how 
much more, in tho now, and more spiritual 
dispensation, mum the lluly Ghost choose out 
and commission his owir overseers. So Fuul 
tyles himself an apostle, “not by man, imt by 
~ and so Peter and Raul
harm .
1 lie Transcript learns that purl it 
city have been fur some lime pa*t experiment 
mg for thu same end with a good prospect of 
success; ami that the project has been thought 
plaUNihlc by some of our most practical men, j preservo 
who have contributed liberally towards its at 
eomplishincnt. [Journal
A P atriarch . T h e  Richmond Despatch 
says, there is a lamplighter in that city who 
has hud between twenty-five and thirty child­
ren, and raised them all. l ie  had five suns 
who fought through thu Mexican war, and 
came back sound and well, l ie  lives happy 
with his second wife, leaches his numerous 
progeny to read and write, and cleans the 
tamps at a dollar a day.
G5TA negPo In Boston hud a severe attack of 
rheumatism, which finally settled in his lootholt) style themselves the “ Sent nf JesusChrist as the Greek Word disciple signifies. , , , . . . , , .
, An inward conviction <>f this divine comma-- , ’,ll‘»ed it, and rub iod it, and swathed it—
• siun, is necessary n> g,ive him that boldness, j‘**t all to no purpose. 1 mally tearing away the 
i and authority f an* authority, whndi, coupled 
with meekness and fear, alone will give him 
progress over all the Pharouhs of this jaring 
- . . . I world; and due i
between them, iu dry seasons the Shn haw ati U|J4| every IH)l V\ iHi carnal weapons, but
is a small sireuin, and the l.ill i» divule»l into | u ^pirilliat( u hich are mighty, through; 
three cascades ut surpassing beauty and grand- leveling the proud distinctionsaud lui- | People felt quite easy yesterday when it bo-
eur. T hey are uhnosrdissipated aud dissolved |y of mail, % : cauto know a that Sjiaitt hufl eoneluded not to
in to  It m ist before tea '-lit::-tb«  bed ul the rtv-  ^ Thirdly. They must have the gift of dcs- declare war against the "nq.ublie uf Wa: lung­
er belotv. oriiutUUUon. “ If ye will bring lor lit lltu p rec -! tou. Several vessels went to sea afterwards.
kept bv J  S tous from the vile, ye shall he as my m outh ,” t No change iu the price ul olites. Poston States- 
ltith iu’st 1 suitli the Lord. But this the minister cuuuol uum Vila inst.
tho future beeouto the prof erty of Bowduin 
College. And among its dneuments aro litany 
letters from tho “ Lather of his Country,”  to 
in this! Us intimate friend and fellow patriot.
M e hope that some descendant of Gen. Knox 
will still keep open those honored halls, and 
gather the mementos of the past.— 
Structures which remind us of our patriot fa­
thers, are fast disappearing under the influence 
of modern improvement, or modern nogleet. It 
is remarkable that tho last tiuie Mrs. Holmes 
held a pen, she inscribed her name as a donor 
to tho Washington Monument, i t  was not 
unfitting tliut the last act of the daughter should 
assist in commemorating the greatness of him, 
with wlmm Iter father, in intimate companion­
ship, had passed through the perils of tho revo­
lution. Ou that block of marble which she, 
with others, contributes, are the words:—“ From 
t u e  h o m e  or Knox.”  We would tha t here 
might long be the home of descendants ol Knox; 
here where miles of territory were once his
tentiun to confiscate all goods entering tho coun­
try, except through terms tha t leave pronounced 
against the government.
Intelligence from Mexico to the 27fh of.Sept.,
pers:—
Schooners James, Currier, of Nowburyport, 
is east away in Eguiont Bay, and was to be sold 
Oet. 11. Mount Hope, ol ilingh am, stranded 
ut Cavendish, to be sold 13th; Oscar Coles, of 
Boston, ashore near Now London, to he sold 
13th; Caledonia, Ymk, of Portland, ashore near 
llraekley Feint, to be sold 13th—lost musts and 
rigging and crew reached thu shore with diffi­
culty hy ropes from the shore. Soli. Triumph, 
iluniiifurd, of Cape Elizabeth, Me., ashore twe 
miles west of St. J’eter’s Harbor
i on the ears. This building contained four stacks' 
ol chimneys, which with nil the furniture in tho 
I house,' were entirely undisturbed. Tlto store,- 
afro a two-story wooden building, 40 by 30 feet 
was prepared hi like manner, never disturbing' 
tho goods upon She Shelves. All being ready, 
on .Sunday morning, an enginK with four plut-> 
form cars was run out (ruin Springfield, and tlto 
cars arranged in pairs, two ott tma Crack and 
two on the other. Tlto lintel was slid upon1' 
these cars, projecting on either side to a eon-' 
siderablo distance, tho engine hitched on, and 
the whole removed to the new location, a mile 
and a quarter distant, in nine minutes. I t  was' 
Sell. Banner; i then Tidied off upon the site prepared fur it, tlto’
Marshal, ol Uiughuui, split lore. Sell. Naiad i , ■........., , . , ... r ,, i . i • i . ears were run nuck, arm the store served in theQueen, ol Cohusset, was driven ashore at lia -
eadio Harbor. Sell. Golden Grove, ol Ken no- same way, with equal facility and succoss. A t 
bunk, Me., ushoru ut sumo place. Sell. Nettle, three o’clock in tho afternoon, the engine was 
of Truro, ashore on tlto north side ol tho is- housed at the Springfield depot.
land. Sell. Duroc, of Autesbury, dragged ashore ... ....... , ,-
four miles west of Traeadie. Sch Harriet | l’rorm.no tha t neyor. m tho w ork , wad
Newell, ol' Culussot, cast away at Trucailie, :l l ,iec0 work efleeted so cheaply ami fo 
two men lust. Lion, ul’ Castine, lust, x\itli quickly, mul the operation reflects the highest
ays tlmt everything ubout the government of !‘1;18t'T ’ ,1'uU; “I1.'1, six m on-tw o  of the crew credit upon those wl.o effected it.
* . * V • i i landed ut Cavenatsli. ocu. .Mary Moulton total
Mexico, appears to bo in lamentable conluston, |„3ai with ull onboard , only abox  containing ‘ 
and it is nearly impossible to get together a her register saved.
quorum of Ileputies, uud w hen a quorum is tires- Ashore at ligtiisli, schooner* ( ommeree, Al- 
. ,, , • , , . . .  • , leu, of Harwich, crew safe— to ho sold on theent, they do nothing but submit projects on , . ,, , . ,, ,, •> ,• , ,J "  1 •’ l ltli; l uwlmttcu, Jtose ul Gloucester, cro\v
projects, squabble uud light. The treasury t* safe—to he sold 13th; Bloomlield, MeDouald.
reduced to its lowest ebb, and the resources of of Boston, to he sold on tho lGth; Mary .Seoteh-
Tho only
f regret, iu connuetion with it, is, tliatf 
it was necessary to do it on Sunday, or not at 
|S( ringlield llepublicun.all
government almost annihilated.
lltiitKiUEE T k.vokuv. Otto of the most
burn, of Nowburyport, crew safe.
F iku at St . Stw iiens, N . R. A tclographic' 
dc>patch, received a t the Merchants’ Kxchauge, 
dated Calms, Oct. 120, says: “ Tho l  uiuu Mills'*
Jtoek- Tlto whole ul the coast uu the north side of at St. Stephens, N. B ., were destroyed hy fire
city for a long lime, occurred yesterday alter 
jusc of Thomas Davis, rear of 41 
which may bo briefly alluded to
l ’rinco Edward s Island is covered with wreck 
American fishing vessels. 1
yesterday morning at 2 o'clock, which w«dies which has been perpetrated iu this
mostly erica  fis i  essels. Between doubtedly the work of uu incendiary. Eight!
noon, iu the ho e ! tt,,d tl,u North U P°; tUoru wuru froul: «»v-mills were hunted, together wiR, tlto dumg
2U to 30 vessels ashore, uud in Richmond Bay ( lluutes, ike., oml ftUO.UOO iect of lumber. The1 
and on ilog island, there were some 40 of 60 luaais UboUt *30,0(10, of wbteh about $8000 
| more. Some sixty ur seventy bodies hud been 
interred ou Hog Island. Several vessels lmd
bunilug**, be stuck i» o»S, and with a shake ol
bit fist over it, exclaimed—“ Ache away deu old , , , ,
feller—aeltc away. 1 shan 't do nulliu more tor | " ll0r0 111 thu d:1> 81u“U
you; dis child can stand it as long us yuu euu— ! devoted his wealth uud energies to the unluld 
su, ache away.”
y y T lie  Belfast Hotel, Me 
NY Tote, was burnt on Tbursda
ing of the resuum s of the country; and where 
he g
tho bosom friend of Washington.”
Charles street 
us follows:—
Thomas Davis, a rigger, who returned from 
California about live mouths since, and has re­
sided as above, look the life uf his sister, a tine 
looking girl about 24 years of age, at 5 o’clock 
s lie .yesterday alternooH, with a razor, cutting her 
throat from ear to ear while she was making up 
a Lied iu u chamber.
drilled ashore and gone to pieces, uud notiung 
lciuuiued to identify them, and many others are 
said tu have foundered at sea by getting iu con­
tact with each other.
Tlto schooner Northern Light, ( ’apt. Hall, a r­
ts insured. The sufferers are T. 11. Todd it ( ’o’. ,• 
il . 1*.. McAllister Joseph firaJger, Abner Hilly 
J r  , and Charles* H utch.’’
R rT u  kniivr how bad yon are, yon nAfirf lic- 
emae poor; to know liuvv had other people are, 
you must become rich. Many a man thinks ii 
is virturo tlmt keeps him from turning rascal,
„ , . , ,  - , . . .  lie  is supposed to have seized licrand thrown , m od ut Lellnst ou ihursduy night with . i l l  when it is only a Ut stout arch Du not n.i.reposes all tliut a* earthly ol t reat patriot, “  , , , , . . .  T , . , i ;, i , , * 1 0  UU1 mis., , ... , ,v her on tlie floor and perpetrated the loul deed. ; barrels mackerel. Lelt the Gut ol ( uuso dunug t l ke pltueiplis lor potatoes.
11c was arrested about att hour afterwards.— the into gale, lmd his deck swept, uud lust bow- 
QzAYo are requested to announce tlmt Elder Davis is uu Englishman about 35 years ot age, sprit. Was iu company with several Belfast * ,* By ties politeness of JosEt’U Exit w e l l , Esq.,
SAM E BAKER will preaebiu tlie I M veussust! uud lost Ids wife about a year since, aud lms ul fishermen, whom lie left when tlie gale sprung ’- ' ' T ? « o r ^ T l  o ° uro l“vurcd ***** *Jltc lijS 
MLETtNulloi sE , next Loan’s D.vv, Get. 25. I number uf children. Poston Papas 2(V/i. H >. ' ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 1 1 1 'g “  ' LyWCVCr’
t  NINE DAYS I.ATF.R FROM CALIFORNIA-
A rrival of the Illinois-
T \V  0  M I L L I O N  I N  G O  L l ) .
New  Youk, October IS.
Tho Illinois arrived nt 11 o’clock with advices 
f r o m  S n n  Francisco to Sept 15th. She brings
$1,830,351 spoclo, of which $300,000 is in 
hands of pnssengers: also the mails and 374 
passengers.
The steamer Constitution arrived a t Panama 
on tho 23d, from Snn Francisco, with 127 pass­
engers and $100,000 on freighti
Tho Panama Itailroad was p regressing favor­
ably. The Engineers confidently expect to run 
a locomotive to Gatoon by October 12.
Tho California markets nro very flattering.— 
Broadstulfs have advanced and were still on tho 
rise. Provisions woro likewise improved. Lum­
ber steady. Boots and shock plenty. Seamen's 
wages keep up,and cause considerable difficulty.
A dreadful riot has occured a t San Juan del 
Sud, between the soldiers and the emigrants.
[From tho Alta California. !
lMt*0UT.\\T FROM Till-: WllAl.UNO FLEET.
The following vessels are reported as being 
totally lust this season: Ajax of Havre, total 
loss, Armuta of Now London, total loss; Ara­
bella of N Bedford, total loss; New Bedford of 
N Bedford, total loss; America of Now Bedford, 
total loss; Mary Mitchell of San Francisco, to­
tal loss.
It appears tha t the whole whaling fleet had 
wintered in tho Gulf of Anadian, on the north­
ern part of tho sun of Kamsehalka, Russia in 
Asia, and on tho coming on of Spring had set 
sail for Bhoring Straits, but on attempting to 
pass through into tho Artie Ocean the licet was 
evironed by ico, and tho nboVo named vessels 
were totally wrecked.
Tho crows of tlm destroyed vessels are re­
ported to have reached tho main land in Safety, 
but it is saiil tha t in somo disturbances after­
wards with tho natives, cloved Of tho whalemen 
lust their lives.
Tho John Wells is stated to have borne evi­
dence of tho severe navigation she had encoun­
tered. Iler spars were nearly all gone,her hull 
more or less damaged, and she had scarcely a 
sheet of copper upon her.
Tho John Wells was the first whaler ever sent 
from Newark.
I t  was supposed that 00 more vessels Imd 
shared the same fate of those mentioned above 
nnd it is quite impossible to tell how many more 
would be likely to bo lust in their attempts to j 
escape from the ice.
The general result of this season’s whale 
fishing is set down as a total failure. The lid- 
lowing vessels have done nothing: ship John 
Wells clean this season; 1st August, ship M ag­
nolia, New Bedford, do; ship A II Howland,do; 
ship Vineyard, M artha’s Vineyard, dot) sperm, 
clean this season.
The whole fleet is believed to have done little 
if any better. I t is thought tha t the whole ■ 
fleet, some GUO sail wo believe, are now wend­
ing their way as rapidly as possibly to the north 
w est coast for the purpose of relilting and en­
deavoring to retrieve their ill-fortune.
JIISCICW.ANKOIS.
, San Francisco bonds at present rates give tbo 
holder 25 per cent per annum upon the invost- 
'luent.
A disease has broken out nntdng the Chinese 
^population of California, resembling Cholera.— 
Tho dysentary is also prevalent.
The division of the State still attracts coneid- 
orable discussion. Tho members oluotod to tin) 
Legislature from tho southern counties are 
pledged to aid the movement.
The Indians in the .Southern part of the Stub’ 
tiro quiet, while those in the North, in Trinidad 
titid Kiamuth counties, are becoming Somewhat 
troublesome.
No exccu'iuns have taken place since the sail- 
dug of the last steamer.
The gold diggings continue to yield rich re­
turn 's. Tho quart/, veins are being worked with 
•groat success. In the dry diggings tho miners 
are only waiting for the rainy season to takeout" 
large amounts of gold.
The produce of San Francisco is being brut’ I 
tb rimrkot in abundance; and the quality is su­
perior. There is throughout tho State an nm- 
'ple field fur farming and gardening operations. 
Several vessels laid left, and others were about j 
leaving for Sydney.
Miners are now doing well in almost every 
portion of the State liom which we hear. In 
tliB'rivofs, wherever d oas have been completed, 
large quantities of gold have been taken out.— 
Should tho dry season continue two ihonths 
lunger, miners will have taken out more gold 
the present than any previous year.
We learn from packers and miners, from the 
mining districts, tha t on all the bars on tbo Yu­
ba river the yield is large very large, oven upon 
such bars as were abandoned last season. One 
an particular, known as Condemned Bar, they \ 
•are realizing $25 to the man, and have been 
*lbr the six or eight weeks past, which may con­
tinue for a much longer period. [Marysville 
Herald.
From an interview from a gentleman from the 
Mukolumno,we learn that Illinois on that stream 
are doing exceedingly well. At a point about 
Seven miles above Mukolumno Hill, so well are 
a company doing who hud engaged in turning 
the stream, that they have among themselves, 
voted a fhio of two ounces for any member dis­
closing the results of their daily labor. This is 1 
done to prevent, if possible, competition and j 
contention with other miners.
From the Tuolumne we learn that on Indian 
Bar, wdicio they have succeeded in turning the 
river to advantage, tho claimcnts are averaging j 
their two and four ounces a day to the man.— 
Since they got into the bed of the river, which 
wus about twu weeks ago; tho company have 
taken out over twelve thousand dollars. This 
river was always accredited one of the richest 
in  the Southern mines, and though there lias 
been more gold taken from it than any other, 
wo believe from the reports we hear from that 
quarter about every day, tha t the yield will be 
one hundred per cent, better this season than 
any previous.
From other sections of the mines we are in 
receipt of tho most favorable intelligence, but 
the crowded state of our colums, politically, 
will not admit of further review at tho present 
time. [Stockton Republican.
The Albany Register says it knows ot quite a 
number of ladies who lbr tho last six years have 
been “ about sixteen.”
d i s a s t e r s .
The expenses at Key 'Vest of brig Olivo, of 
Warren, Me., which put in on the voyage from 
Trinidad for Philadelphia, nttiotlhtcd to $3(100 
on vessel and cargo. Sell lvokeno; Sparks, from 
Sail Juan. Nic, for New York, would bo hove 
out and calked If the weather proved good she 
would be ready for sea about 23d inst. Brig 
Olive was expected from Cedar Keys, nnd Cnpt. 
Kelly, having recovered, would take charge.
Sell. Henry,(of Uocklnrtd) Hall, ran oil Hull 
Head Point, one mile H. of Cape Neddiok harbor, 
at I a m, loth inst. Hull n total loss; sails nnd 
rigging will be saved. Sloop Avon, of Rockland, 
would take on board tho sails nnd rigging.
RQKLAND GAZETTE
A T T E N T I O N !
FRIDAY, OTOBER 24, 1851,
!H0 ©IKLAMD ( B © » E T  S A L O O N
JYo.7, TAME ROCK STREET.
M U. & M RS. I I .  H A T C H ,
HAVE just returned from
RARE-FOOTED ! BARE-HEADED! !
AND RARE-HANDED ! ! 
EVERY ONE OF YOU COME OVER  H E R E - 
COME I/T  H ER E-C O M E D O W N  
II HU H .
S. M. PE T T E N G IL L  «$. Co.’s
I t  O S  T  o  IV
B U SIN E SS  DIRECTORY.
o c T o n n n ,  i s s i .
At No. 8, KIMBALL ROW.
II. L .  JACKSON &
BOOTS SHOES &c .
N O . S,
K B K Z 3 3 A L L  S © W 8
n i :a r  n il - :  f o o t  o f  l i n e , r o c k -s t .
sort me ns of
Millinery nnd Fancy Goods, ,
consisting of Bonnets, straws of 
every description nnd price, splen- i 
did Shored Satin lints, Ribbons 
of new nnd fashionable styles,
Feathers, Flowers, and Tabs, Silks, Satins, Vel-j 
vets, Luces, Edgings, Wrought and Mourning 
Collars Culls, Muslins and Cambrics, Inserting-.! Speaking of Lime-rock, by the way, reminds us 
nnd Edgings, Cypress and Demi Veils. Gloves,! 'hat we have, n superior nrticlc or 
Hosiery, Kni'ting Worsteds nnd Yarn, nnd oth- j B U C K  G LO V E S A ND M IT T E N S , 
er articles too numerous to particularize. ^'purchased expressly for those who handle lime-
M O U R N IN G  G O O D S kept constantly on 1L0C,. 1 J
hand, or made nt shut i notice. Straws cleansed r  ’ ____
mid edged. Dress .Making done to order. I —u c  i A n i c e
MR, & .MRS, II.. would present their thanks I , 1 ,, L A U I t-o
to their numerous customers for their liberal p a l-1 ^AvF been especially^ remembered, nothing that 
rotingc, and icspecifully Itivlte them to cnll nnd ....... .. ......... ............ ...........................
The second Fall 1,1st, Collected liy S. M. P kt- 
tkniim.i, & Co., Newspaper Advertising Agents, 
No. HI, State st., Boston, who nre authorized by 
the publishers of the best and tuosr winei.Y Cm - 
jv  i ri.ATenNewspnpcrs Thro’out the United States 
tnko advertisements nnd subscriptions at their 
Ilnvc just received. i,owi:s-r hati:s.
And have in readiness to sell, the largest com- S. M. Pettksoim., J. C. Ehmanhs H am..
rt.Ktp.sT, BEST assortment of -----;----  . ---------
ZtTThr fallowing is a List e f  main/ o f  the most 
substantial on it honnrvhle bUSinrls firms in tins- 
Inn. Merchants an:/ attars visiting the city, 
wit! find the Directory o f great serein to them, 
aiul they an: ailuiseil to talc it with tin in.
ROOD ROOTS AND S H O E S ."
FOR CASH ONLY.
lly  tin* ilu/.cn nr 1’HrknjrOi lit the  i.tiu r.s r P iiickn . Buyers 
hit ccrncstly  invited to ra il mid see for them selves.
T .  C , W  A L E S &  CO .,
Corner of Brontf and Central Stu, Hostoju
ever offered to ihc cJ'Ss of admiring customers 
in nil “down*Bast". From tho Sntin Slipper of 
a bride to the rugged ‘‘Htogcc” of the sturdiest 
ton, with a new and complete ns- j laborer, the assortment is perfect nnd lull and 
wc defy our customers lo prevent tin from Keep­
ing it up in every particular.
REMEMBER T llE  SPOT ! ]
examine their present stock of goods, fefclin 
silted that they will find them to lie of superior 
quality, nnd at the lowest prices.
Rockland, October 23, iS51.
N. B. All persons indebted lo the late firm of 
A. E. & O. B. HASKELL, please call and settle, 
nnd save cost.
hmst 9 20
*  G. M ERRILL, teacher of Piano, Forte 
t and Vocal Music.
Privale instruction given lo individuals, La- 
dies^dr Gentlemen, at Ills room or their places of 
resilience, in vocalizing, for developing the voice 
and rendering it flexible, and forming the taste. 
Terms may be known on application at his room, 
nt the feotutnercial Molise.
A. G. M ERRILL’S afternoon class for young 
Misses and Masters, will commence Saturday, 
Oct. 25th, at half past two, P. At., at Berry’s 
Hall, continuing Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Terms—21 lessons, S1,U0.
A. G. MERRILL.
Rockland, October, 1851. 3D if
Singing School.
n p i I E  Subscriber having located himself here 
JL as a Teacher of Music, would respectfully 
inform his friends and the public that he will 
commence a class for instruction in the elements 
ot Vocal Music, at Berry’s Hall, Spoflord Block, 
mi I uesduy Hveiling, Oct I Uh, at 7 o’clock.
Term.— T w cntvfour lessons, for gentlemen, 
$2,00, Indies $1,50. A. G. M HUH ILL.
N o t ic e .
r iU lE  undersigned having been appointed by 
J . tlie lion Ak.'ui.d Br.ANEV, Judge of Probate 
for tin- County of Lincoln, lbr tin* purpose ot 
setting out to (.'ELINBA ACIIORN, widow of 
Michbcl Acltorn, her right ol dower ill tlte Real 
estate, whereof said Michael Acltorn died seized 
and possessed, will attend to that duty, nnd meet 
the parties at the homestead of the said late Mi­
chael Acltorn,on tlte-lih day of November, 1851,
worn by the fairest-fooled of any region Ims 
been overlooked, and there nre mingled with 
these other varieties aide to keep litem warm and 
dry in tlte severest storms. All llte.su we make- 
lo order in the BEST STYLE.
O t!I t P R IC E S
Are uniform and a long way below competition, 
nnd all work warranted, nod where nn article 
fails by any chance it will lie repaired Gratis.
COUNTRY MANUFACTURERS, 
Wo, 8. KIMBALL ROW,
You can be supplied with all varieties of Stcck, 
carefully selected for Custom-work. All kinds 
of Kits and Findings are constantly kept on hand 
at
NO. 8, K I Ml! A lii*  R O W ,
W H E R E
H a t s  &  C a p s .
OF tlte latest fashions and hist qnniities can hr 
purchased at the EASIEST prices.
RUBBERS.
No assortment of Rubbers in ail down-cast is 
equal to that nt
8 KIMBALL ROW 8
T R U N K S , V IL IS E S , C A R P E T -R A G S , 
U M B R E L L A S , B R U S H E S ,
can be purchased nt Kimball Row, a little cheap­
er limn at any place in Rockland, and
8
' EDWIN ROSE, )
MOSFS W. FARW ELL, J Commissioners.
HARVEY H. SPEAR, )
Riickliind, October 22. 1801:
'I n Him. A.'iudd Blimey, Judge of Probate with-
»ii aiid for the County of Lincoln. 
rg p ilK  F N I) Lit SKIN KD Guardian to Edward 
.Jy. T. Sanford and J ames II. Sanford, mi­
nors and Indt-s at law to the estate of Thomas 
Burton, late of Warren in said County, would 
respectl’uilv represent: that said minors arc 
seized in fee of one undivided fourth part of a 
certain pteec of land, situated in said Warren, 
and bounded as follows. Viz: north-easterly by 
the eotiltty rlmd leading to Thomaston, souther­
ly b.v land of the estate of William S. S tarrctt, 
deceased, ami westerly by land of Peter Fuller, 
containing about two and one eighth acres, cx- 
cNcepting therefrom an eighth of an acre sold by 
said Thomas Burton to Ansel Ileal and that it 
would be for the interest of said minors and all 
concerned that the same should be sold and the 
proceeds thereof put to interest, and your peti­
tioner would further represent: that an advun
I S  T I E D
Itock In ml. October 2d. 1851. 3
T O  T H E  L A D IE S *
N E W  S T O C K , —F A L L  M I L L I N E R Y .
MISS A. D. LINDSEY,
HAS just returned from New 
York, anil is now .prepared to 
exhibit the richest assortment oi
Hillinery, 
and Fancy Goods,
which it lias ever been her pleas­
ure to offer them at her
© © S S S S W i P  S i i I L © © S ! r 9
V12R TllE STORE OF CIIa’s HOLMES,
[Lime. Rock Strut.)
where may be found a choice assortment of 
New Style Silk, Silk Velvet, Satin and Straw 
BONNETS,
With choice RIBBONS, FEATHERS, FLOW­
ERS, Tabs, Caps, etc., tor Fall and Winter 
Trimmings.
Also, Fashionable Dress Trimmings, Laces, 
Gimps, Braids, and Fancy Articles.
MISS L., would to her friends that she
The best Rubbers in the World
f u r  sill, lit tin; L O W E ST  l’ttlC U S , nail nn l.tl t lU t.U . 
T  f i t  MS liy T . r .  W A LES,
flrlllnj? Agi’ht Tor the Cinntlyrar Mctnlir. R ubber Shoe, t'o .
CJ. P  F l i L V r .
11, C E N T R A L  S T R E E T , B O ST O N ,
M anufacturer nlul Jobber of 
G E N T 'S  L A D IES ', M ISSES', uml C H IL D R E N ’S
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
(J / O f  t lit; bust quality nu<l sty ten for the re ta il t m ile.. CD 
Also, Stile l.ctitbcr, Kill S tock nnd Fill dings, o f  the best 
qua lity , nil o f which w ill he sold rcmmimldv for cash.
H b o o t s  s h o e s  a n d  r u b b e r s ,
H E N R Y  L . D A G G E T T ,
Offers to the C ountry trade  n Inrun Stock o f SH O ES mid 
HOOTS, o f  the best qua lity , by the case or dozen, nt the 
lowest prices for (.'ash or good paper. M ETAI.I.KJ HLH- 
H EItS o f the best quality , and nt the low est prices. Also, 
SH O E STO CK , of every description.
W a re h o u se , No. 29 , K illty  S tree t,
O pposite C en tral S treet, Boston.
l u c i m m s  k  h u n t ,
BOOTS SHOES AND RUBBERS, 
Cheap for Cash,
No. 27, C E N T R A L  S T R E E T , Hoston.
India Rubber Machine Belting*
D ose. G arm ents, Horse and NVnpon C overs, Ir.a ia  Rubber 
C lo th , e tc ., m uniifacltired mid for sale, w holesale and retail 
by GEO. I t.  IIA I.E A  CO., 30, Rroinflold S treet, Hoston.
India Rubber Goods.
O f every description, including n Ann asso rtm en t of
E t o o is  :£E>al O v e r s h o e s .
A i the INDIA RUBBER WAREHOUSE
No. 1~\ Hronifleld S treet, Hoston.
JO H N  C M’EN .
L D W A B D S , IIO L M A N , C O .,
M ueufactliters of
IM PROVED SALAM ANDER SAFES,
P A T E N T  HANK I.OCKS, H \  NK Y A 1 IT S , IRO N  AND 
ST K E I. CH ESTS, STRONG HONES. A c.
( \ \  iim uitcd  E ire mid Hiirglur F loor.)
4G itud 18, C ongress S truct, B o s to n ,
W I L D E R ’S I M P R O V E D ”
SALAM ANDER SA F E S ,
HANK YAl l.TS, S T E E L  HONES for HANKS, mid 
HACK'S i 'O W D E lt CROOK I.OCKS.
25 .M ERCHANTS’ R OW , BOSTON.
L* Stephenson & Co­
b a l a n c e  AND SCALE MANUFAC­
TURERS.
NO. 72. W A TER-SI* . ,  HOSTON.
TO TIN  ANDIRON WORKERS. 'MACHIN­
ISTS, & M A N U FA C TU R ES.
S A B l i r i i  1 T IA Y  ft C * » .
Corner of  Hiotid & State Sts, Hoston .
OHi-r fur mile IMPItOVF.D
Tinners’ Machines and Tools,
Of warranted quality, nnd at greatly reduced prices.
rff32iS* IP JL JX W IB s)
S H E E T  IRO N , C O PPE R , Z IN C , Yellow M ETA L, and 
C opper Rottom s, W ire, Hlork T ill, Brass, Lead, e tc ., P late 
and Rod Iron, Anvils V ices, Kile#, Stubbs’ Tools, Files and 
S teel, C ast S teel of all shapes and sizes, Em ery , Holts, 
R ivets. C hains, N uts and W ashers, T in P late , etc.
Ilussin  antl r.uii/ish S h i f t  trim  o f  mi ion> tjua tities, in  
bond, f o r  trunsjiortotion to ('miuild.
No. 1, Broad, ( ’oil ier State Street.
h i . « .  c .  r  I  I .  e s ,
W holesale and Retail Dealer in 
H A T S ,  C A P S ,  F U R  S,
Guilts Furnishing Good*. .Umbrellas ami
No. 4f» H anover S treet, Hoston, under die Am erican House.
M I J R  M I M A ' !
0 Z I A S  G I L L E T T . & 0 0 .
W holesale mid Retail D ealers in, nnd, Im porte rs  of
Eegars, Tobacco and Snuff,
No. 13, llratllc S f  re, (uniter the Central House) 
BOSTON.
.liinics B* Macombcr tV Co„
CENT'S FURNISHING STORE,
W lib lcsiilc  and  R e ta il .
No. 87, W a SIIIN (JTO N  ST R E E T , HOSTON.
BUEIHEWS
made to order. T he finest quality  made nnd w ntrftnfed to 
lit. Ple-s»-eal». ______ ]
Notice to tho Amictccl.
AN Ollier for the  euro of A L L  N E R V O II S and many 
CH RO N IC D ISEA SES, liy Condc’s G raduated G ul\auh . ! 
H atteries, has been estatilished at No. 120 W nsliington S i., 
llostoit w here the n HI luted are  Invited to rail.
THOM AH D. BOND’S
CRA C K ER  BAK ER Y , !
" i lm iu g to u ,  M uss.
No G2, Portland S reet, Soiitti C orner o f Merrimm k S treet, 
HOSTON.
U'l I E R E t t io  P rop rie to r will keejf Constantly on hand i amt for sale. Hard and Soft Hotter C rackers, Soda, 1 Sugar, G raham , Milk and Pie Nic Hisr.uit, in tin casks or 
kens for slilpping; ex tra  Navy o r P ilo t H rea l, W ine and i 
O yster C rackers, all of superior quality  — for sale « ii the  
most reasotialde term s.
U / ’O rders left at No. H, M errlients Row. or No. f>2, P o rt­
land S treet, near the city scales, will lie thankfully receiv­
ed, mid p rom ptly  executed.
A. M A W I . E Y  i*kC:o.’ ’j
Formerly t>f No. ti, Elm Street,
lVrtinTKKS AM, WtlOl.MSAl.e n K AI • II It A IN
( t ic iit lc m c ii’s (-lo v es , BDosicry,1
CRAVATS, SUSPENDERS, 
Umbrellas, Under-shirts Drawers, &c- i
nnd Mnnulncfurtirs of
STOCKS, BOSOMS, SHIRTS nn.l COLLARS, j
Whic h are oll'ercd rn  the m ost libera) te rm s a t
No. 20, Milk Street, Sncall Block, Boston.
SHAW,
rtcnlcr in
Etfrcigit null Momestic Ei*ui('
Confectionary, Cigars, Tobacco, &c
Nn. 1 1-2. Brotnliold. near Wn^lnn^ion St., | 
I KA, COFFEE, and REFRESHM ENTS, nt all i 
hours.
Cheapest place in  the C ity .
I ' A t . u s  k  r i i D K l d l
Manufacturers nnd Wholesale Dealers in 
FOREIGN iV DOM ESTIC
© " © © ID iS a
No. 38, Milk Street, tip -tail's, Bomoii.
Dickinson Type Foundry
No. f»2 Washington PtrK’t, llostd*!.
t  \  a* i ;  s ,  "
at ml a ll ether k in d s  o f P r in tin g  M ateria ls , 
Of superior quality, nml ni the lowe-t price, 
for srtie nbovc by r i l E l . l ’S & DALTON.
n ’s j f j g j i . i . t s  i t & t i t ,
Importer nitil Denier in 
Hari/tran:, (Inns, awl Sporting Apparatus, 
Agent for COLT'S REFLATING PISTOLS, 
mol 11 AZARD’S roW D ER . 
f>, Marta.t Siptarc, lliistint.
C l u b  F e e t ,  B o w  L e g 3
AND SPINAL CL KVA'H I!KS 
Corrected and Mipptuied by onr Impruvc,! Sur­
gical and Annuniiiea! Spring Suppotts.
J A M E S  M IL L E R  & C o  ,
2 1 -2 and 3, Rrnmjic/d Strut, up Stairs, 
B O S T O N .
N e w  G o o d s !
W. A. FARNSW ORTH}
Is now opening Lis Fall Stock d.1,
d r y  g o o d s
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Go<„N being very low this fall lie will lie 
aide to sell cheaper then ever, l’luasc Cnll. r>.\.
•!w38.
JAMES F R E N C H ,
W0. 78, Washingson-st,, - - Boston,
W holesale  mid Retail Dealer in all kinds o f
School, Miscellaneous & Blank Books
PAPER, PENS, nnd STATIONERY,
or every varie ty , cheap for C ash.
BOSTON DYE-HOUSE-
THE ONLY DTE HOUSE IN BOSTON.
No. 3, Hanover, V) (loots from Court Street. 
Y \7  ILL D vr, Cleanse mid Finish in the best m anner, all 
’ ’  kinds o f  8ilk , (.'niton ami W oolen Goods, LA D IE S’ 
] )R i:ss i- :s . S l l . n n . S  eyo.•, also G entlem eu's (Jarm eiits of 
every description. Orders sen t to this estab lishm ent will 
meet w ith prom pt atten tion .
It. W . D o n ee , Siip’t. K. II. SNF.LLING, Proprietor. I
CLARK & C R00K ER,
No, 382. W a sh in g to n  S truct, BO STO N ,
BOTANIC MEDICINES, wholesale and re-;
tail, solo proprietors and m m uifueturers of Du. W . C lank ' s 
A.VI I-S' R O IT1.A  PANACEA, the only sure  rem edy for 
Hcrofula and H um ors. ___________
Book Agents Wanted,
r p o  sell a new W ork — H ISTO RICA L COLLECTION'S 
•1 O F ALL N A T IO N S — 1001) pages—250 illustrations, ! 
Iioimd in leather. Sold oitlyhv Agents. Address H O RA CE 
W E N T W O R T H , eti, W asliiugtoii S treet, Hoston_________ !
Sheet Isinglass, or Mica.
TO STOVE & LANTERN MANUFACTURERS.;
[Lj  For Com pass (.'aids, Lanterns of all kinds, S tove and 
Furnace doors, e tc . It is superior to anything over use 1 for , 
the above purposes, on account o f not breaking o r burning, 1 
but standing (lie m ost intense beat.
Safety Lanterns and Safety Lam ps, o f V arious sizes, -i 
very superior artic le . Sold ul No. SI Union S tiik k t , (up- j 
sta irs) Hoston, by GEO. JL liU G G L E S. j
WOOD & WILLOW
W areh ou se .
E. H. W A K E F IE L D ,
N ' l l l i t t m  i S o g t e ,
I ’ltn.vnu.M V e n t il a t in g  and G ossamer
WIG MAKER.
Draws attention to an entire new style of .W.ijjs called the
Unshrinking Gossamer Wig,
Which for lightness, elegance and durnhility, has 
never been equalled. Also, the 
Ladies Self-A rfjusting 1 \'ig , 
which adapts itself on tlie instant, to the head, 
mid is so natural as to defy detection even by 
members of the same family. A large assort­
ment always on hand.
7:.y- Depot for n  o a r . in s  h y p e r  to n  f l u ­
i d , for the hair. B O G LE 'S  11A III D YE,
A MOLD SH A V IN G  C REAM , frc.
277, Washington Street, Boston, Mass. i>y
P O R T E R ,  L O R !IM G , &  G O
Wholesale Dealers in
P a in ts , O ils ,  d y e  W o o d s!  li
Roi kin ltd, (Jet. 15, 185!
A LL OO L I III BETS nnd Cashmeres, Ly-
oncsse, Coburgs and AlpnebhP Tflr Cloaks 
nml t'rssscs in every variety of beautiful Lhlois; 
for stile at ihc lowest prices by 
d e l . 1851 ] ^  O B . PALES.
Strayed.
FROM THE SUBSCRIBER, ri 
liglit foil cotV, Ay.'tlt e-mis of liornS 
sawed off, wilbctH' fljl! returii 
said cow or give irifovfimtiort 
wtiove she can be had, slinll bcsuitaldv rew ar­
ded. J08EP11 .SPEAR.
Rooklnml, Oct. 13, J851. 38 3w.
^ J lL K  VELVETS mil SILh'S. foi- Cloaks, 
r ?  Dresses nml Triinminps, Blue; Brown, 
Black, Greed, Purple and Plnt'.aih. leecivi'd ami 
fib' sate by * 0. B. FALES.
Oct 9, 1851. 37
NOTI CE.
MiSS MUZZKY will open a DRAWING 
ROOM, in Kimball block, opposite the Allien- 
u ntil Lihrary, oil .Monday, the i Jilt iiist., at two. 
o'clock, 1'. M . where she will give a cntii>c of 
twelve lessons. Those wishing to attend caii 
apply at the above mimed place, or at J. Wake­
field’s.
Tnn.Ms: For I’dBciillig S1,00
For Idacl; ami cojoK'd crayon 82,00 
Rockland, Oct. 8, 3832. 37 3w*
C1 ASII.MERES, D'Lains, Poplins, rinin Wa- / lereil and Figured of rill Styles and Colors 
from 12 I 2 lo 50 eis a yard, for sale by 
Oct !), 1851.1 O B. F ALES;
A GOODlilt PAS
Cuff Pins, &c.
) ASSORTMENT Of .UUFF-PINS;
!' l’lNF1, and nitier Jewelry, for safe at






And D \ H I'S ' and Main fa c tu m * ’ Articles. 
No. 1 India, cor. ol Central, Street.
I I A Z I ’. L T O N ,  C O M  D E X ,  M C o . ,
Manufacturers and Dealers in
I*Hipe r  M u  u s i n g s ,  S to n ie  r  s,
Fire Jjiiaril Feints, 'Franspareut 11 indu:-:' Shades, j
#  d'■«
No. dti, Cong it ess S t iie e t , Boston
PL L. RAY’S
HR HAT S O U T H E R N  A N D  W E S T E R N  
P A S SA G E  C(),
From  the  old csinliltslioil Olllce, Nn. ;i P2 Cp.M M P.UClAl.
ST ., up .stairs, th ree  doors from tlm new  C ustom  limine.
’ J ’I l l s  heiuj! the  only icspoiiHible Com pim y in th is C ity
*1*2, North Market Street, BOSTON.
J A M E S  B O Y D  Si. S O N S ,
NO. 27 M E ltC  IIA  N TS' K OW , H O STO N
M.-iimfiu'liilcrs ol*
Jfer has been made fur said land, to w it.! kas been indefatigable in her clforts to ncIcci j E ng ine L eading  and  Suction Hcse- Fil'C 
d *n htiwirml ilullars by Deter Fitllar in aaiil j •slJt:k labi’ics and Myles as would prove the truth nticKLTS, FIRM caps, FLKXIHLF* PILLS, Ktc. 
WniTvii, uml that ail immediate aceeptanco of the adage ‘Mliut goods well bought arc half 1^1 articles iimmifnctuml by m* an*, mirnoihd of the brst
said of'er would be for the interest of sill eon- «‘Jld;” nnd, Haltering herscll that in the selection 
cerned he therefore pray your Hon, that he may j °1 this stock that result is attained, would res­
pectfully bespeak’ an examination, with the as­
surance that the goods will not only please the 
eye, but prove in quality and price all that they 
could desire.
Oct. 1), JS51.
he known to make Sale thereof in aeeordane 
with the revised Statutes of the State of Maine 
and us in duty bound will ever pray.
JOHN MILLER.
LINCOLN,fs.— At si Probate Court belli at Wis- 
casset within and for the County of Lincoln,on 
thb first Monday of October. -V. D. 1851 —
ON the foregoing Petition, ()kiu:iu:o: That the 
said Petitioner give notice to sill persons interest­
ed in saiil Estate, that they may appear at a 
Court of Probate to ho holden at NViscassct with­
in and fur said County, on the first day of Dec. 
next, by eau.ing .a copy of said petition with this 
Order, to be published in tho Rockland (Ja/.ette 
printed sit Rockland, three weeks successively 
previous to said Court.
ARNOLD BLANKY, Judge. 
Attest EDWIN S. HOVEV Register.
Copy attest, E. S. Hovkv, Reg. 31)
W h o l e s a l e  l i  1*01.7 !*(o»*c. 
T H A Y E R ,  H O V E Y  Si. H O M E R ,
37
F O S T E R ’ S
MARRIAGES.
la l*roviib-in.,c, Oct. llili, l»\ Hi v. Tlimiuliki’ C. .Iuiih- 
MUi, at € * it > Hotel, Mr. JOHN » Ul.Ll.NS, t«. Mi a CLARA 
Jj. AClIOU .\, butli uf Hi place.
Tlie bride will pleiwv e.\i i pi our tliaiikh for liberal slices 
o f the Ui'idul leave*.
In W arw ick , Mio*k O ct. 2 l»t, by Rev. .loliii (•«•lilsltiirv, 
M i. W illiam . 11. Huticroil ol Uc./iim, io Mi&t> i.lizubcili H. 
M allard of W.
Jo Haiti, Mr (icory i1 F Goodwill oi Clu I.m a, to Mis» Lou- 
taii J. O liver o f H ath,
lu  llu lo w cll, Mr F rance* T  Surjjciil of N ew  York, to 
Mi»a riurali E J.ce, ol 1L
In  Hcliu.->t l l i l i  iiiftl,h> Hev A Fwsii r. Mr SlepUcn 1) 
t 'b i r k ,  lo MnwC'ulitt K J ia iu U o ru , a llo t  UclU»t.
LINCOLN, ss.—At a I’rsibdR* Ojltlt held at 
, Wiscassct on the tub d.tv of Oct., y\ . I). 1851,
J OSElJ 11 VAUGHN, Jr. A: MILES S. COBB, nnuled Executors in a certain instrument 
purporting lo be the last will and testament of 
JOSEI’Il VAUGHN,
I late of Union, in said County, deceased, having 
presented the same for Probate.* Oudkuku, Thai 
the said Joseph Vaughn mid Mites S. Cobb, give 
i notice to all persons interested, by causing a 
copy of this Order to be posted up in some pub- 
; lie place in tlie town of Union, and by publish­
ing the same in the Rockland Gazette, a paper 
printed in Rockland, three weeks successively,
I that they may appear at a Probate Colin to be 
held at Wiscasset, in said County, on the first 
Monday of November next, and shew cause, i! 
any they have, why the said instrument should 
not be proved, approved une allowed us the hist 
i will and testament of said deceased.
I ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge.
| Co) y, attest) E. S. JiOYEY, Reg.
' out ja ns
I^TOTICK i-, hereby given, that the subscribers 
has been duly appointed Administialors 
j of the Estate of
W IL L IA M  K. T IL I .S O N ,
late of Rock land, in the County of Lincoln, deceits, 
ed ; and havejaken upon themself that trust, l>\ 
giving bond as the law directs. And nil person.** 
having demands upon the Estate of the said 
\Yi 11 iin E. Tillsou, arc required to exhibit the 
same, and all persons indebted to the said Estate 





MISS H AKKIKT M JoNKS,
M O U N TA IN  CO M PO U N D  is the lie; L iirii | 
ele ever known for restoring, beautifying nnd j 
rendering the hair moist a great leiig'ii of June. I 
See the high authorities from the first men in j 
the country showing its edieieiency as published \  
m circular, to he had of the A g 'vt. /'
( . V. FESSENDEN.
Sold in Thomaston by G. I. ROBINSON.
Rockland, Oct. 3 1851. _________ly.
S T A T E  O T M A IN E .
A IM'oHaiitntioii,
.  I S i i  BP B  t L i . V B i  8 ,  I s.  B i ’. ^ ' T S .
Dyo Stuffs, Chemicals, Drugs,
uml Dr> hiilturies, a t fuir m arket ju icerf,
Nos. 3 cj- *1 South Side Fa mu / Hall, Hoston.
F .  F .  T iia y k h , J o s ia ii H o v k v , A . \V . H o .m k ii.
BSgi.'HESY T R L.IIA X ,
153, W A S H IN G T O N  S T R E E T ,
Dhccthj njtju/silc the Old South Church, BOSTON. 
IM HI.lrillF.lt OF Ml iitc. 1 ui|ini(<*r ami )lniiuf!u*lim*r of 
M Grill'A I. INri t'ltl MK.Vl'ri uml MFrilt AL MEUI.'HA.N- 
DlrilJ, oi'cviTN iluserijitioii.
/ Organs, St raphints, ij- Portable Al< huhons, 
oiom *, t\vn anil th ree «el» o f lteeds, for I’A llLO R or 
r n i ' l U ' l l ,  from the bent mmiufucfurcrts in the eouiilry , 
limy lie iiIwhys found as above.
T H O M A S  H . D U N H A M ,
NO. 30, IN D IA  S T R E E T , H O STO N .
Ju te ,  l'l'i.v, Manila, amt o ther illLMl*—R ussia  mid Flax 
Y arns—Rule U«qa — I'ackiiig— rilioe T liread—( -otton J.iae— 
T w ine  ami \ \  icLing—Haling—Hioom mat W ool T w ine— 
C otton  mid Flax rii'im* T w in e—Hed Cords— Cloilu*» Lines 
FUliilly L ines—Manila R ope—at Lowest Cimli l'rle.e*.FOIl A TIME Ol’RECKONING AND ADJUSTMENT OF 
ACCOUNTS.
It is tlie duly ol' all men everywhere lo pay their 
debts. Honest men will seldom fail lo do so at 
the earliest practicable day.
In conformity then, with the tisape of honest 
men, I do hereby appoint the months of October 
and November ol the present year, as a special 
season for all persons indebted io me cither by 
note or account, to call ill the
Commonwealth Clothing Warehouse, !~-i.«««•*« *>r u..- ■.>.«.» t ahiiiunaui.i-; i i'in>i>'tT:itv. . , , • * . GOODS that cmi In* obtained. All kinds of Pl.t riliLrimul
and make pay in cu t : and 11ecommend this eonrse ' dam \riKri for Car and t 'anbci ' lininy—('urtuiu Mati iiuls 
as calculated to save cost to somebody, JU'OJpole * m»d Trimming—Luce and .Mn.**liii Cuitaiii 
the peace of mind of unhappy delinquents and ' 1,1
J O H N S O N  & B U R R ,
MANUFACTUItEltS OF
l''ItlNt;l«,HUTTONS, TASlsKl.S, UOItllS, lilt AIDS,Ule.
Nil. 42, Milk Street, - - - U O S T U N .
U »• F ringes o f  every varie ty  mude to order.
Upholbtery, Cahinet V/ork, &c.
I I .  .71 C l I K I U E U ,  corner of Slimmer and
W ashing toil rilrcels, Hoston, tins I'oiinlaiillx i;a iimid a good
idow rihailc mid Triiiiiiiing:
DEATHS
l it T lio u iu io u , O ct ITili, M r.. Curutiuc F Ilium 's, «gcU, 
its , li.In Hliu'htll.dci't. SO, very suddenly, J ulm Uliee.cr Esi|. 
i.f aimtileiy,_____
a t a  r i  .mo j o  u r  n  a  l !
PORT OF ROCKLAND. 
A r r i v e d .
mill, M-li lieu (' I.s, Mu.’rr, N. w V.irt 
C’ld , sell Silus Wiiiitil, Jubu»wu, do.
S a i l e d -
23d. sib Josepb Fur well, M-t-niio.. Now  ^ork.
LiprrU-n. Ro il, do.rii.u, Wliitlium, do.
John, Huiton, do.
25tb , sell W arrior, Hum, do'.
Ouituvia, *Simoiitou, do.
11 B T ills  VcniU do
b niv mvn collapsed porl-inohey.
I lin n  at tin ( nullin' i i f  the Cuiniiiiiiiireallh ! 
Chilian " Warehouse, this 1(1 lh iluu o f October. 
A. I t . , 1851.
By ilia T. M., 11. EARLE.
C. C . Cttrk.
OOl'aKONWBAXTH 
C L O T I I ’G W A R F I I O U S K .
IV oT IU E  is hereby given that the .subscriber
contimios the
t  do th  i H o s ti le  ss
at Ins new store
(opposite Kimball Block ) 
ullemiou io tho follow me
i I.'
Union bhouiilor Bruces.
| and respectfully ask
W ILL Open a Win^ iiiix School for L'liilUrcu of uc^aiives vu-fourtec. years of age or under, iu Spuf- nobody ... Rockland keeps a larger stock !
.Old .tail, to conimnco on Friday. Oct., L ib . i ol IIEADV M A DU UI.DT’G than can be found 
half-past three o clock, 1 M 1 lie course will ;il ,|,t. Commonwealth Clothing Warehouse 
consist of twenty - four lessons at 1,50 t»i\ fliej Second, no one store in Rockland can exhibit a 1 
course, to be given uoou lucsday ana r  nclu\ j |>ettt?r selvciion of*
[afternoons of each week
Miss J. has had a long uml successful experi- 
! cnee in teaching music, and those unending her 
1 -chool will be thoroughly drilled in the clciueu- 
[ tary principles of the science, with the use ol the 
black h o a r d  and piuuo
At the close i*f tlie term u public exhibition 
will be given of tho pr *grc. s made by her pupils.
Those wishing to make any enquiries are invit­
ed to call upon her at the Commercial House.
Rockland, Oct. Dith, 1851. ‘AH
4  ROLLS House paper, new and
i f  jtaun fuU iy lc
Rockland, May t l . W AKEFIELD'S
GENT’S F URN I SI NG GOODS |
than can be shown at the store of tbc sub­
scriber.
Third, uo ttiau buys lower or slmll sell cheap­
er than the proprietor of tlie
Commonwealth Clothing Warehouse.
In short, 1 intend lo keep tlie very lies', as- 
sorimetu of tlie very best goods and sell at the 
very lowest price., 1J. EARLE.
Rockland, Gel. 10., 1851.
4  NBW Supply of GOLD TUNS of Superior 
- m. Quality ut W AKEFJELB’S Boo[;store.
A T  f l  35 1*10 it I* A I It .
Also, SUPERIOR I HI SM-.s. $2 60; I , 
Slocking and I'BIOAlll'.U STltl.NG CRlUlf ll .  
108; Dr. Fitch’s and other Abdominal Supporieis, 
J A A110 8 All 1.1.101!. \  CO.,
•2 1-2 J  o Ilrumjielil Ft m l ,  ( I p  Stairs.)
BUS fU.\.
W A R H A N T K J )  i ’U K K
C ( )  I) J. I V K i t  O  I L.
Curcfully ]»rijniriil only from fribli mid healthy i.iveis,
BY JOSEPH BURNETT,
AFO TllFA  ARY,
No. T iem o at R ow , Hubliai, M,i8>.
Orth ih fitaii UeaIt-ih mid ollu-rh prom ptly unow ned-
A I.. C U T L l O l t ,
* (I.A T F  ( T T U I U  AND bTIU JxN LY )
P A I N T S ,  O I L 8 ,1 ' W IN D O W  G L A S S ,
D u u i id ,  M i;i>u i m ;«  a n d  u v e -s t i  i kis,
And Maniiluciuifi'ol Cojtul Vuriii.-zh,
-Y<. ‘13, Ir.ihu S tm t,  corner o f It Lai)' S tru t, 
BOSTON.
ARTIFICIAL LEGS 
W . f .  M t lY i : ,  A t o . ,
MauufuctaiL'rh of
Slone’s Patens Artificial Legs,
Ai tin  l'ru.TT i >t.il>linhniful of A. F. l iA H T l.L j’T 
M.All MAULLOUo’ liO I’Ll.,
. '0 .221 , Washington S tro i, H O STO N.
N I! T in . I.eij i» ruiMirueieU on u nriuriiile euurely  n, w 
s n j  i .  Hu, un it .u l , , i ,n n ,  ii,„t i, ttll-susluiiUaF in [lit knet 
jo iu i.n u  m ip io itiu c u l o t lUt Ui^lu.,1 uano iiuu i ••
ARTIFICIAL LEGS, HANDS AND ARMS.
fill for any em ploym ent, w ith Spring law 
to £05 each. All Limbs w arran ted .
J A M E S  M IL L E R  & C O .
2 1-2 and'A, (Vp Stairs,) Drum field Strict, 
BOSTON. _______
A . Bl. m iC H O L f,
M m iufactnrrr ami W liolesnle Dealer in
lin ts, (’tips, Furs &C.
No. 4, Market Sijuarc, •
O p p o s ite  N orth Hide Funnel Hull, Ronton.
MELLEN & Co.
Im porti't’K mid W holesale Di alers in
CROUCEitY, CHINA, CLASS WAKE,
And FA l’LR IIANtHNOri.
Nos. ](», ]8 , and liO, Merchants Roie, Boston.
t'ccicr V iniegar.
M a DL from nothing lint | iiiit C ider and w nrntn led  nit- pciio r to n n y  in N ew  Kt ' t il\ l>> the iiimitifm lu i'f is , at N 
rilreel, Ho,-ton.
I hiise Bi ot hers & Co.
Man it fact titers of
Bronzed Ornamental Iren Ware,
LFTTKi: COl’VIXU I'UESSES, BEDSTEADS,
A c., at 2’J I'onyrcss H ired , JJoston.
T O  s p o r i ’S y  
J A M E S  E A T O N ,
NO. 14, WASUJNOTON ST....BOSTON.
Now oilers for sale the largest and la>t assortm ent of
DOUBLE AND SINGLE GUNS
1 O f his own im portation , ever oll'ercd in N ew  Knglmid.— 
i Jlis hlock also compiiM s evi l \ a rlie le  neeessar\ for the 
1 com plete ci n I it t o f the HI’ORTriM.V.N or A .M iJ.K lt. 
C O L T ’S III: V O L V n ilS . A L L  S IZ E S .
eV fr’A B f c W U L I j ,
Mamifiictiircrs of
Improved Patent Locks h Glass Kno’oa
1.80, House, rilorc, ri'hip, ( 'h o t ,  D raw , mid Desk Locks; 
I'lated, (Hass, Porcelain, Htone, Argillo, und Wood 
I Knobs; Plated, Hioa/.c, liruss, anil Im proved Japa litic i 
Iron und com iim a H ulls, P ianoforte ami Collin H ulls, of all 
sizes; Plated, Hrnss and .lapiiiined Iron ritm e Door llm id les; 
Hlind Units and Fuats; House Hel.ln and Triiiiiniiigs*, riasli- 
l usts; lio n  Hrnss and W ood s in ew s; F ieaeli W indow  and 
rilidiag-door T iim m ings; Car F ixtures and House T rim ­
mings o f ever v v in ie t ' mid description, on hand or made to 
; order. D LAl.LHri and H LlLD LRri me n  q u o ie d  to o i l  
mid exaniiue the largest »loek to be found in the city . No. 
tl? Fveilaugo^rilred, (over HO Dock riqimre) Ho. tou.
li e m o  v  a L.
ISl. 53. PKYrii'Ht CO.
IM , Wu-I|ipi;tun Slraet, Bo-uui.
i Importers or' German Worsted
Ai,4 i i oilier Materials for
Eiiibrciili'iies, Dress Triiiiniiugs,
B U T T O N S  A N D  F A N t  V G O O D S .
DRUGS, MEDICINES,
P a in ts , Oils, I5yc-Stiifis n n d
S U P E R IO R  V A K N IS IIE S
A large supply eonslautly on lmml, anil for 
sale at the lowest market prices. Also, pure 
Liquors, for meiliciniil purposes, by
UENSMAW .V PRESCOTT,
Corner India nnd Suite Streeis, opposite new 
Custom Mouse, Boston.
G rdat ISai'gaitis in  P ian os !
PRICES FROM $25 TO 8150.
OL IV E R  I) ITSO N , Publisher of Sheet M umc. and Music Books, 115 Washington 
Street, has in store, Pianos, from the best manu­
facturers. Privilege, will be given to purchasers 
to lake these on trial if lhey wish. Persons 
wishing a good instrument at a low piice, will 
find it advantageous to call.
M lr B o S 'e  Y  A '  Z i i i V g J V ,
5, Kilby St., Dustin 23 Coleman St., London. 
I.MPOl ticks or
i m s a w  © © © © S oKnives, Uombh, Porldiummiich, WulIctK,
Ra/.iiih, Perfumery, Violins. Accordcons,
ricihhors, Fans, Tliimhli's, Nut dies, etc
Tooth, Hair and Cloth Hritshcs.
London. Paris & Vienna Fancy Articles-
Ol every description,
To which we invite ihc niteiiiion of City anil out 
of town Traders.
& . i i i . i o w t f  & c o .
FASHIONAHLK
; I I A T ,  C A P , A N D  F U R  S T O R E , 
Nos. 2‘J and 31 Court St. Boston. 
Country Merchants will find a very Extensive 
Assortment of the most fttshiumihle and desirable 
goods in the city.
T i S . 1 J S S K S ,
Abdominal Supporters, Elastic
S i lO U L E E R  B R A C E S .
FOR N ile  by O il .  Jt,  U . r i l l ’.LU S, No 71. 
'fremom St., oppusite Tremoui House. 
Artificial Legs. Anns and IJtimls; apparatus 
for Club Feel, Spinal Corslets for projecting 
.shoulders and disioried spines, Lace blockings, 
Knee Caps, nnd all oilier kinds of Bandages. A 
laily in attendance when required.
will Ik* prepared to  forw ard passengers uml fam ilies to 
| lie S ou th  and W est,
ri I: M M11R A R n  A N (3 EM F. N 't .
L tic:i, R ochester and litidalo, *1,50, C leavelaml §f>,; De 
j t roil, t*,5(); K arine, Milv.mtkie mid Oliicngo 7,50j C'iliciiututl 
.*5*111; rit. Louis #  Ri.
U PPE R  CANADA.
H am ilton $7,70} Toronto , $7, Kingston, §7,50.
SOUTH.
N ew  Y ork, $2,50; PliilaiUtlpliiu, $ 1 ; Reading 7; Po tts- 
>iID* $7,50; Haltim nre, 0,25; llarrishji|*g)i $7,50; Holidays* 
httrgli $H,50; C olum bia $7; P ittsburgh  $'J; W heeling  $10* 
R ichm ond, V irginia, $11,50.
Passengers a re  requested  to n il! nlul Jlhlge for them  
selves. R eference — W . E llio t, Hritisli Vice C onsul, 11 
Donne s tre e t,  o r  D. W . A: 8. 11. Hum es, N o. 4, Com? 
m en ial S tree t. Any security  required w ill he given for 
tin* fiilllilment o f  all co n trac ts  made bv th is com pany.
T ra ins  leave H oston e v e n  day a t  8 o 'clock, A. M ., and 41 
n!id 5, l*. M. . , •
M. L. ItA V , A^gciit,.. . q  1-2, (JoVM^tir.tM, Bt .
P. ri. Pay nb,id tent ion to ipn iterf. Idd rou te  d irect to  
the  olllcu y ltlrse lf, mid y'ht Will get tickets m uch rhenperl 
H oston nv H, 1851 epG 1-2 mo 15
Al. S .  VV H iT I N G P S  '
L A W  & C O L L E C T IN G  O F E IC E ;
Spofford Block.
(Lincoln Co.) ROCKLAND, Me .
N. 1L Special a tten tion  will he given to the Co l l e c t in J  
Hrsi.Nf.ss in all sections of the S tate.
Deeds, Mortgages, Agreem ents, l.eurjes nml till k inds legJ 
instrum ents draw n up with neatness and precision.
R ockland, Ju ly  lth , 1851 fnnn
One of tho Wonders of the Age;
G R A N I T E  P O L I S H  ! > !
THIS Polish 13 superior to nnytb ing of  the 
_LL kind ever lore oll'ercd to tlie public lbr
Cleaning- and Polisliiugiall Kinds oF Metals.
Such us Gobi, Silver, Copper, Brass, Britannia^ 
Tin, Glass, Varnished Funiiliilv', a Ini is also 
•-lipei iur to anythin:; ever Used lot sliarpcnin^ 
Razors, arid all kinds bl K nives. for shaving 
Leather. Sold by— J. WAKEFIELD. 
Rockland; Ai.g 15, Dili 29
Earl W. Johnson k Go.,
Wholesale ami Retail Dealers in
KI5ADY MADE CLOTHING,
t ' l in iis i i in ^  tiiouils.
29 and 30, Dock Square and'.'A) Ext han g 




(Opposite. I he Coinin' n ini House Main Street.)
rMMI E subset iber lias jiisi returned from Boston 
J i  and is now opening llie largesl assurilbeni oi'
n « « 8 S l «
A NI)
F U R N IS H IN G  GOODS
K m - brought into tiara fa nil', 
io whlbh be in tiles llie attention of purchasers 
In addition, in tlie above large and well select­
ed sl.iek of Mi nnd Bovs’ elutliing, may lie 
found mi extensive assortment of piece goods 
iiieludint' Bi;oAi'i.'i."tiis, CxsiMsitajis, Uokskins, 
8 a'.is> and Vi.stimis, together with a complete 
invoice ol
TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS.
T hi' nJs, Vai.i'RA,and every thine nsttrfi- 
i.w’s FeiitJiMiin' i .Synnt;.
M E. 'I'llU I! LO. ,
klmid, April 3. 1851. if
I M It liniiid in
A R E YOU IN S U R E il?
O l
'h U iT 'c l
• \ \ i v  i ' a r n i i n ^  S a c r a ;
, Boston ('oliolion o f Church Music.
r j Mil-1 NEW FAB MIN A SAFKA, rmboiIii'N in 
J .  0110 volume, a M’lcciioit < * I the choicv.st 51 li­
st j iiom all Mr. Mason'* loitner works, the iiionI 
luquilur iuuv> ami pieces in the well known hook,
| •Fannimi Fuel a,” living taken as its basis; uml 
l»y purchase ol the copy right the publishers have 
been enabled t'r add some of :hc t.iusi admire !
I and useful t imes composed by Ch. /.euner;  such 
, as Mu>>iOt>aiy Fnant,  i lussiuut Fhan t,  I emple 
I Chant,  l lummct,  I’lunt Street, n < , An 1 a huge  
: quaintly td euiiiely new and line music is gtv- 
I ett in extra pug*’ A great  demand bus already 
, been made for the New Furminu Sue in,  ami it 
| may be safely t lautied • - ihn most valuable 
! Singing Book lor choirs,  eongregations und 
schools, ever mude m tins eoumiy. It contains 
' enough good tnttsi' to suUlce a choir for years,  if 
not a whole genetalion.
H1KKI.NS ( A U T I'.K  wV C o ,
Publishers, lt'», Wuur Struct. ,
I tO tt .V ilO  tVUOlMI t.V,
2d, Railroad Rxcliau-e, Court Spune, Doston, 
has agencies at Wa.-diingtyn, and in the We.-.l- 
i rn Stales, and proeuies locates, and purchases , 
Land W arrants 1
And STEEL LINED CHESTS, Munuliicturcd 
by DENIO A. HUBERTS, curlier Causeu'tiy nnd 
Friend Streets, Boston. Also. .Viinilfnciiii'ei.s 
uf Crilcbeison's luipioved Bread Machine, lor 
making Ship Bread. Hard and Soft (.'nickers, Su­
gar and Soda Biscuit.
A. P A R T R I D G E  &. O O .
I in pm iei s and Jobhei s "1
IKK'h .V Jiliaicej SmoimIn,
Maniilaetmers of
BonneUi a; d Arilflcial Flowers,
No. 201, G asliin: n.u Suvci, Bnsioti.
Artists’ an l Oravlng Supplies-
rOLOILS uf OIL FAINTING, ( ANYAS mid
I’.liU SIll’.S, mid m 11 e rut Is of every ties, npuoii 
1 for Arti-is. o| Superior i|italiiy Also, DRAW. 
INCi M A TU RIALS. Imported uml for Kale, 
w hok*>.tie and retail, bv
M. J. W HIITLK, I'U. 35, Fornhill, Boston.
l'lotice to the Deaf and Blind.
A N I ; \ \  l ’.V i;  A M )  m i l  IN’ M U M  A
l l \  luu li.cn iv taldi. bed at No. l l t l ’oiiri M int 
Boston, eond tfb ’d Mricll) upon Boiaine Ptim i. 
pies. Aitili> iul F.yew, arid mVi ible Far Trum*
1 pels made lo order.
K. F. W ill I M a n , M. D , Surgeon iu charge
O ; & t v .  U R I  I M l  i ;
Manufacturers i f
Straw iiunnuti. &  Ual«,
An I Dealers in
I’L U W E R S , S I R  \ W I ’ll I.M M IN G S, b.c.
No. I . Milk street, uj> stair-,
Ovct J Tlimpum & Cu. BOSTON.
C O A L .
®2> M i l l  TUNS RED A- W HITE AS11 KGG 
J U f f A  I.I MF COAL, it [superior article 
for Stoves, Unites and Furuaee.s fur sale lit tbo 
S te a m b o a t  M burl b y  J- G- LO\ l'.JO t.
K,„ 1,1 uud OoL 2 1 1851 dw
'a m / ’KITINU Fan. r of all sizes and quau 
w  y! lines at Wa K KF1ELDS1 Mai 2
f  ... t , ' . f t -  k  ff •;* *
r f i l lH ’ Umb hsigned cohlinues lh reeHy® Tppli- 
BL cations, nnd to issue Polices for tile ItlslL 
ranee, upon the most favorable terms, of mi 
kmds nf lus tralvle property, against lo>s or dam ­
age by Fue, for several of the best Fire Ins
STOC
I in the Country.




Amnng the number arc 
tin pa tty, l.uweM, Musi.
*• Tlyuioitill, *•
Tf.-rtit.’i, N. .1. 
Utleu; N. V.
comp'inii'.s f iv e  long been istab’isbed, 
n for ycj is irunsaeling a very extensive 
alien  - | i • •:11111 nn 1 liberal in ildjusiiug 
I vc a i'O M lilS  HV CAR IT  A I. of about
I I R K M N H I ,
ud l«. Illlf
Tltt
• s u r t t l i .  l e  : e . 'c t  J ire s e n l l i a . J i i l i c s .  
le r .s ig n c d  c o n u n u i s  a l s o  io  t A’.SU U l i
Ml A t A I. l 'l l tF  IN SI Ut AH C li COM FA-
N I E S , which h.ilv u  l>*i!g been well efiablished,
I uml have the i 
j u hleli. lire the
‘il/hltU • of lilt* f C j l /> , among
JlnheKr c U| 
[ , C .I  i F'llU ”
Mbu,
PiUUlCI «\VOI III, N . 11.
I I'SrtMiioiitli I'ortxuiotitli, “
ILi\ . i liilt lluviiliill, A llf f ,
N.LirIuiuI " t 'out ord, N ., |»
MuiiaioutU “ Moauioiiili,
1 :l l|ll’l» iV Ml •’.i .• iiioH (Juiliam, Me-rit v oral of tlie alaivr foainaaitn t*U»H tlui
mi Hu- ta u u u e r  »» wliiiit tlu*' uic t’oaductutl, ire det tiled
!\ iu  tie pu’Ui u*l to oilier M iaiiu r fuiupuut-.
j u i /  i : *v  h h . H j T U  &j y s .
Ttu* millerMdnt'ti cit|iiiiHu*» lo take l i 'k h  on Live* fur t!ir.
M A N 1 1 A T T A N , N K W  K N '  i h A N 1 >
HH-1 o»Im  Lit I. INrit RaNFF 'Il 'A M l’.ri Ttu* M mi
l m.oil tiii |t;, ii \ liHsUipt u.l wall iht fount .i'Uer oj the 
riiati* Nt a V of..
u .m : h u n d r e d  t h o u s a n d  d o / .e a r s .
L*utlh . till. •I" 1hi.it lor the equal pi
C A1.IEOUN1A RISKS
taken ut da* ino*t r*vor:ihIt» ratt-H.
Tin* mull il et.Lii. . t , i . iiHiw Voliecx f. r 
rle 'i h.s tun ii.INril It\.V I. to. u eouip;
j r A1) eoiiiai.aucuiiwii l*> aunt or oth 
lo lNril RANfll, will Ktctu puutipi u 
JOHN





R O C KL AND G A Z E T T E . FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17. 1851
i o Hon. Arnold Ulimcy, .fudge of Probate witli- 
I in niid for the County of Lincoln.
3 ESPGUTFULLY represents IT. R. Wal- 
tiw / Vvonli. Guardian of Ctilphurnin P. I'lnu r, 
jCcm  r.ce D. Cimer. nnd Cnslon F. Ulmer, mmois 
m d heirs nt law of Joseph Ulmer, lute ol Ro.,k- 
i land, deceased, ihnt they n r ?  seized nnd possess, 
led of n ciTiain piece or parcel of Real Ksiutc, 
siitinted m Rockland. nTbrt'snid, being one llnftl 
: of n lot oi laud Known as ‘'gully lot,” bounded on 
ihe North by an unoccupied lot of land owned by 
j Crowd Jones, on the East by land owned by A.
! Voting id' Camden, on the South by a rnnieui- 
; 'daied loud belonging lo the late Andrew Ulmer*.* 
Iv tate, nnd on the W ot by land owned by Capt 
i Richard Keating : That said Estate is wholly 
j unproductive of any benefit to said minors, the 
annual expenses of taxes anil repairs of fences far 
IIIS reined} is offered to the community with exceeding any income received ihercfrom, that 
1 the confidence wc led in an nnide which | d will lie fori lie interest o| said minors that ihc 
dom fails to realize the happiest c(feels th.n J same should be sold, ami the proceeds put out
and scoured on interest. Said Guardian fnnher
t l  El
For iltr ( hre of
COt’GHS, COLDS. IIOARSKUttS, 
DROM HITIS, WHOOriXCi-CCI on, 
CROUP, ASTHMA, AM) 
CONSUMPTION.
B O ST O N , AUW tIST IS11.
hK la I  Iff
ran he desired. So Aide is the field of
i.Incss, and so numerous ike eases of its euros, represents that hr has had an advantageous of- 
t hat almost every section of ihc country abounds! fer for the same by Allen P. Cole, to wit, Two 
m persons publicly known, who have been res- • Hundred Dollars. He therefore prays your lion 
lured from alarming and even desperate disease* ho  grant him n license to sell nnd convey the 
of the lungs, by its use. When once tried, its | same to the said Allen P. Cole aforesaid, at pri* 
superiority over every other medicine of iis kind vale sale, pursuant to the statute in such eases 
is too apparent to escape observation, and when made ami provided. 11. R. WALWORTH.
•’ virtues are known, the public no longer hesi- n v n n v  . , ,, , , , , ,  .’ 1 ....... I td.M< »LN ,ss.—At a Probate Court held nt t\ is-
cu -< j within and for the County of Lincoln,on 
the first Monday of October, A. 1). Ibbl
tale what antidote to employ for the iti^ircssm 
urn! dangerous alleetimi.s of I ho pulmonary or- 
galis which arc incident to mm climate. And not 
only in tlie formidable attacks upon the lungs, 
bill for lhe milder van Mies of Colds, Goughs 
Hoarseness, tec., and fur Children it is ihc pleas- 
antes! and safest medicine ih.n can be obtained.
IN > family should be without it, and those w.ho 
have used u, nevet will.
Read the opinion of the following Gen.bunco, 
who will be recognized in the various sections ol j,rf.vL us to said Court, 
country where they nre located — each ami all as I ARNOLD DLANI'.V, Jud,vc.
merelnms of the first class and of the highest Attest EDWIN t?.* 110VT.V Register, 
clin'f-neior -as the oldest and most extensive Copy attest, E. S. iiovi-v, Keg. b7
Wholesale Dealers in Medicine with an expert
cnee' unlimited mi ihc subject of which they -parOTICE is hereby given, that ihc subscriber 
speak. I! there is any value in the judgment ol jL\g has been duly appointed 'Administrator of
ON t lie foregoing 1\Utiuu, Oudmi ::n: Thai the 
| said Pel it inner give notice to all perrons interest­
ed in said Estate, tliat they may appear at a 
Court "f Probate to be hidden at Wiscasset with­
in Mil l J«»r said County, on the third day of Nov. 
next, by earning a copy of said petition with this 
Order, to bo pul'd failed in the Kurd.land Gazette 
printed at Kucklniid, three weeks successively
lir.siil.scri! i rs linve now in store, nml nre rlnily receiving 
an the bent pHc.torics in l-'aiRlnml nml America, their Stock
F o r  Ihc E'isEI Sales.
/ i r  r v f i i r , , / .  - .- .r  . ! Our ns.firl mum i« lnrpi'nnd vnrldil, nnl.i-nrtni; KVERYt i n  I TT Yi W  A l?Tl TTOl m i l ,  v . 'n n .T V  n i  r . v m t u g u i  u .i t v  a m i  - t y j  i r..„„'  * I 1 1  vT ? V 11 .1.1 1 J 1 JL V/ >_/J i the richest lu the lowest. In (lie better qnnlities of
Velvets. Tapestries and Brussels,
wc have the host inimnf>iclnros, both domestic nml Foreign 
and me fonstnutlv receiving the
M E  W  S T  V  L E  S
n« limy come out. Im porting  
from the M niinfactnrcrs, nnd ri 
reel from the Fac to ries , w e nr 
, est prices. O a r Htock of
Im peria l and Super Thrcc-Flys, Super 
Extra Fine Ingrains,
lmge, and r-mbrnees very many new nnd handsome
N O . 3 ,
( One door South o f the Printing Office.)
it o e k r, a n i), Mu.
r t n i l K  PROPRIETOR I.r this very POPULAR 
-11 ESTABLISHMENT lias ngniii retiirnci! 
Irom lid'-'n], will, a very large anil elegant lot of
m r FngllKh (too ils  direct 
it ving our D onieK ties d'- 
ennhled to  se ll  nt the  lo w -
esc ®
: FOREIGN A M ) A MERC AN DRY GOODS.






Ilo is rry ,
(J loves,
( iim ps nnd frin g es, 
('iiMSiincrcs,
* 'n slunerc Shaw ls, 
Itity S ta te  l.ong do 
Ladies’ Roots mid 
Siloes.
I ARB AMD HOLLOW WARE STORE.
# 1
L 'R AD Y-M A J)E C L O T H IN G  
and other Goods which he is prepared to offer to |R V|, 
his etivioniris and friends atsuch LOW P K lG E S jR|yi, 
as will warrant n ready sale. After examining 
the tremendous large Slocks of Clothing now 
advertised lor sale, please call at the United 
Stales Clothing Warehouse and convince your 
selves’ where you can find the largest nnd most 
complete assortment than can he found in town, 
and at lower prices by far than any other Est
l i s h in c n l  in M a in e ,  p l e a s e  c a l l  a n d  1 w il l  g u a r -  j com bines in n m k c  one of the best a sso rtm en ts  r»f (.nods ii 
n n te e  to  s e l l  c h e a p e r  th a n  th e  c h e a p e s t .  U on  - j f!,e liip’ in t in -m ark e t—to which the a tten tion  and iaspcc
Tin* nhnva, w ith  larirc lo ts  o f  I.O W  P R lc F .D  w o o l , ,  
C O TTO N  W W O O l. i NO It At NS, c \e rv  grade and s tv luo j
(Dj a j j &i p i b  -t p h  '
ngnlirr with out- tisutil iz.snrliueiil of
. « l  1. CT.O TH S.
WHIM, mill C O TTO N  111)1 M N IIS , C A N TO N  MAT- 
T IM .'* , HUOrt, c..
nn,n w  m a e n o nr li lu-., m i.n c t* nl Mnod, In
cxpcrienci*. see
T H IS  C l i l t T i n C A T H .
WK iltr tinilrrMglictl, Wltrl.-.ttlt- I)rnptil?ni., Im.iiia lir.ni 
lnnir Hniiminlrd ivilli As rr' I’lirri v I t rinnil. In rrlts rrr tt 
fv trir lirlirf tltul il is the Ifst! mill inn,11 n’t-. Iittil frtnrtifor 
l'nlmoiiiiry Coin ;■ Inin I w cvrr nlllcrul in tit. .1 tin-.n. i'nn 
Ami ssc would, irnitt tmr Lmtsvlri'iin nfiir otntiim.itltir 
tintl oxlenslvit tiFrl'ttitirits, rnriHlilly rnitnttrml it In iltr ttf 
llictcil mi wnriliy ihrir liesi i-uitflitimrr, ntnl ssttii iltr linn 
rnnvlriion that it will tin for tlivlr relit f till Hint tiiullriiic 
run do.
Ilensliaw, Edmonds, A: G11.. Boston, Dlo.s,
Reese .V. Cmilsnn, I'olliiiloie, Mmylund.
I. ailil sV Ingraham, Bangor. iMnine.
Jlavilaml. Uarrall iV. Co., Charlnsiun. B. C.
.1 neon S Fnrrand, Beiroil. IMiefignn.
'J'. H. AleAllisler, Louisville. Kenim-hy.
1*1 nncis iV. AYalion. Si. Bonis. Jlissumi.
Juseph Tu:l;er, Jluhile, Alnliama.
Tiieotlorc A . Peck. Burlington, Vermont. 
Ilavilaml, Bisley if- Cn., Augusta, [la.
Isa.ic D James, Trenton, Nosv Jersey.
.1. AT. Townsend, Pittsburgh, Penn.
ClnrU Ai Go Chicago, Illinois.
K. K Gay, Burlington, Iowa.
M. A. Santos .V; Son. Norfolk, Virginia.
Edward Bringhurst, Wilmington, Delaware.
John Gilbert i t  Co., Philadelphia, Ba.
Z. D. iV. W. 1J . Gilman. Washington, D. C
J. Wright & Co., New Orleans, Ba.
Willson, Wall .V Co . Port Wnyne, Indiana.
C. C. Richmond if- Co., San l'ranei-co, Cal.
Lewis .V. Ames, Tnllabnsscc, Florida.
B. B. Strong. Knoxville. Tennessee.
Chilton & Ducr, Bntle Hock, Arka.nsas.
Stiller Slade & Co.. Lexington, Miss.
AVilHams, Haywood Ar Co , Raleigh, N. C.
N. D. Labadie, Galveston,/Texas.
' in ronmcN countries:
J .G . Collin .V Co , Valparaiso, Chili.
F . i\L. Diainend, fc Co., Vera Cruz. Mexico.
Fred. Ijivas & Co.^Ilogota, New Grenada.
S. Provost & Co.. Bin a,-Pern.
Morton & Co., Halifax, Nova Scotia.
’J', Walker & Son, Si.. Johns, Nov: Brunswick.
C. G. Salinas f: Co.. Rio Janeiro, Brazil.
Wiih such nssoinnce from surh men, nosiron. px 
ger proof can be nddtivctl, except that found in x  
us eil'ects upon trial. ;
I 'rdp i'.ied  by ,T. C . A V E R ,
CltcmiM. Bowell, M i-s, 
AGENTS.—Rockland. C. R. FESSENDEN.
C. A. MACOMBER: ThoninMon, 0 , W. Jo:d 
W afren; S. B. Welh'-ibeej Camden, J. H. Easts-; 
brook.
. Rockland, Sept l i .  Inn I.
the cslale
JO N A T H A N  C R O C K E T T , 
laic of Rockland, in the County of Lincoln, 
deceased : and lias taken upon himself that irusl 
by giving bond 11s the law directs. And nil per­
sons having demands upon the esla'e of the said 
Deceased are. required to exlnt ii 1 lie same, 
and all pels 111s indebted to ihe said estate are 
called upon to make payment.
J AMES CROCKETT.
Get. 'J. 1351. 37
Mainly on hand, every variety of
F u r n i s h in g  G oods.
BOOTS A M ) SHOES, HATS AND CATS. 
TRUNKS Se VALISES,
G U N S  ft, P I S T O L S ,
CLOCK'S AND MARINE TIME PIECES,
C LOT It I. S, COMFORTERS, M AT TR ESSES,, t e c .
N. H. All the above Goods were purchased 
for Cash, which gives me decidedly the advan­
tage over tunny others who are compelled to pur­
chase on time.
O. II. PERRY.
lin n  o f  Imj bps is so lic ited
WFI. P. TEN TOY, £a 00.,
4: \  IS B’ 8i T  BS \  B. Bi ,
OVER MAINE It. K. DEPOT, HAVMARKET rid!!ARE, 
it O S T  O N.
Tlocklnncl Sept. 18, 1851.
F A L L  A N D  W I N T E R
^  * *  m  i i  ■s1 w
i LINCOLN.ss. At a Probate Court held at liocic- 
! land, within and for the County of Lincoln.
I on the tub ilav of Octobei, A. I*. J85J.
A ME LI A HARDING widow of Elisha Ilnr- 
1 JrA. ding, late of Kockhind, in said County de- 
1 > having presented her application for
! dower in the Rea! Estate of which tlie said dc- 
' ceased died seized and possessed: Or.nt-.uFn, That
‘ the said Widow give notice to all persons ■ • , ,. . , , . ^ .. ,, . /x . 1 , . prices as low ainterested by causing a conv ol this Order to be i „ ,• ,, . - . ,,' , , , , n , , zi ,, • I , j ion. Gentlemen in wanted1 published in the Rockbuul Gazette, punted at I „ /•,,) , * •:i, | , i ,i . ,t , /-, . . can nnu one at this establishment, equal to anyRockland, hat hey may nppcnr nl a Co nr «l tll(ll is ( l l , tom mn(1c; M wo iIltc’n(, ' ,to k e e p " , 
1'rohnH; to be liehl at \\ i,e.-iv,el, m satil l •mniy. . „ U( Keillly Mlldo c ,„lhillg xvlucU crm
" " u f [ R1;,n,l!,y ol,N^.- " « “ • nni “i'«v:..-au>e , bc luuml hl this or ' ny oUlcP pluco» 
il nny ihey have, why ihe same shimlii not be J 1
allowed. ARNOLD BLAV E V, Judge,
f.'t j v mtest. EDWIN S. 110VEV, ltegisler.
Oci. «.), ‘ 37
31 if.
I I’.CHASRRS in want nt’ n Jirst riih< artirlc 
of C In i hi nr, fur Full nml Winter wear, arc 
particularly united to call at
Unison's Clothing Warehouse.
TJo. 1, Spofibnl Block,
where eun be found the largest nnd best Stock ol 
Pul,:,i/whir H E A V Y -M A D E  CLO TH  LX a  ia 
Rockland, Manufactured by the best, of Work­
men. and from the NEWEST STYLE OF GOODS 
f this season's importations, which we offer at 
its any Clothing-House in the Un- 
nperior garment.
SHIP CARVING,
S l l t r  CARVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
executed by
D A V ID  I t .  IM lO C T O It,
NO. 2. Rmiixix Row, BELFAST, Me.
T *  BII.EE'L' HEADS of the latest styles 
constantly un hand. [13,
A d m in i s t r a to r 's  S a le .
rg ^ H E  .undersigned, Adniini.-lralor on ihe Es- 
.tJ. late of ihe late Jacob Ulmer, will sell at 
the homestead farm of the said deceased, nt 
Putilic Auction, on Snmnlay ihe 18ih insi, nl I 
n’cliiel;, F. ?d .. a lot of Meadow Hay, I old Chaise 
draught Chains and other atiiclcs of personal 
properly helon-.iii g to said esiiile.
GILBERT ULM ER, Adm'r.
Rockland, Oct. oih, IB31. 37
G u i iv i l a a 's  S a le .
IE mulciN’.mod, Guardian of Folly Ulmer, 
JX  by virtue ol Lccn.se from the Judge ol Pro- 
bale, will sell on i!io pretnices.nl public Auction, 
on Saturday, the 18th inst., m 1’clock. P. M.,
.I e old lutjld ■ a belonging o snid Polly Ulmer 
;.nd siioan-d on the homestead farm of the late 
Jw >b Ulimr. ALjHCN ULM KIL Giuud'n.
Kockhind. October ‘ ill. Ir 5 !. 37
P>. L I T C H F I K L D .
{ML N o .  1, K tm b u ll li lo vh .)  
P 'H^llE lirsl quarter having expired since he 
i i .  ebmnienccd business i.here, and the unpre­
cedented success in selling nt small prof.is and 
quirk snles, will continue '.he row riuer. »y.--ri:w.
He thanks his customers for their many fa­
vors, and hopes n< see them again, wiil, addiiion- 
nl numbers, where he would he pleased to wail 
on them; as he can auend to a lew more at the 
same expense; more sales, ihe lower profits.
“LIVE AND H ELP LIV E,”
J U S T  A EB B5 B V I? J?,
<<'\ AlHT.ri.XG 
moil, Co;in
j • i Ii: e Ex 'rn  Fine, Com 
i„! Wool, Cotton Booking.
andVtHii do., w niu I Oil Cloth Caipeling
! U . -, 1TCM ai id for sale by O. 15. FALL
Out. 9, 1651 37
D ! 3 O a p r*  q/W
SY U U P  O F
G i it S I n  a A K D  n i l L  V  I .
' i i m n s MedHeine will probably depend
Jll upon its own vii ! no.-r and actual met ii
any ever before offered to the public.
The recipe is from Dr. Canine, a gentleman 
who iraveled for many years in Chinn, and in the 
islands of tHal vicinity,' where this compound is 
MORE CORN <y FLOUR DIRECT PROM NEW YORK ihe potent mid efleclual remedy for life numcr:
on- diseases arising from a disordered or debili­
tated stomach nnd
3 0 0  bbls Fresh Ground Indiana Flour.
JoO do do New Yon. Slate.
HO do No. 1, Superfine.
JOO half bbls pure Genesee.
1000 busli Yellow Corn.
500 do Mixed Corn.
JOO do North River White Rye.
20 hints first crop .Molasses,
Java, Forlo Cibelluinul Havana Coffee. 
Ground Coffee, good, try it.
Hyson, Young Hyson, Ningynng and Sou 
sluing Teas.
J.nrcl, Butler and Cheese 
20 hbls Clear and Mess Pork. •
10 do Western Messs Reef.
F,gs Raisins nnd Dried Apple, Whi'e Bean- 
aud a few spin Fees, Spines of all kinds.
Also, totJO bushels Cadiz, GOO do Turks l-land 
SALT.
B. L. is also M nnufarturer of eommon and 
Lump LIME, and is :,i „!l limes |a waniol Casks 
and Kiln win d, for v-lm h Cash 01 Goods at the 
lowest cash prices will be paid, fusion,ers wil 
do well lo on' | before purohs-ing elsewhere.
Remember. No.l Kin:bail Block, Ihe best place 
in Rockland i„ Imv.
Rockland, July 23d. D5I.
7 c .  p - f  Nl : r
D ru g 'i tv ccS  h i k ! / :  iK J lI tfC ’nE ’y ,
H'AS purchased ol II T. SI.Off).MU, |,i> . Sloei,- ami fixtures in rim e No. 5, Kimball 
Block, end will continue Ihe APo'l UECAIt 
BUSINESS at the fan,- ;d ,-e.
For sale, a large ntnl well select/ il sti 11, of
M:i. 0 L0. W. ROBINSON superintends the 
Cutting Department ; and his known skill as a 
scientific cutter, renders praise unnecessary.— 
Garments made to order from new nnd desirable 
good;;, selected from this Fall's importations, to ­
gether with a general assortment of Furnishing 
Goods h r 11 on tie men s wear. Before purchasing 
please call nt b
11 E P SO M 'S CLOT HIM G W AR E H O U SE . 
y ° .  L I f 'fo r d  11 toil:, first door Smith of the Com- 
imrriat line. . ,Mnin St S. E. HENSON, Jn . 
Reeklnnd Sept., 10th, 1851 ;!0
e A g l k  h a l l
___j-- W
N>.y •
HE Suhscriher having made large additions 
XL to his stack of
KKAUY MADE CLOTHING,
respectfully invites nil who lire in want of n 
G O O D  A R T I C L E ,
all nnd examine the same before purchasing. 
“ CONSTANTLY
on hand a good assortment of Gentlemen’s
FURNISHING GOODS:
together with n splendid lot of
l’ROADCLOT]], CASSIMER.ES, DOE
.0 .  T .  W E E  I T U  &  C o ,
•Q .0 M  ilVJ.J S  S.IIO n  IK] E  K O H / ,  IN T  £
AND
S H I P  B R O K E R S ,
No. 2 3  C o en t ies  Slip ,
NEW  YORK.
I. 'r. W.MTTF.. [ID lf.| F. B. r A I, WEI.I,
~  N  B O Y N T O N  &  C O . ,
(•• I'CCEBOOns TO BOYNTON iV. MILLER,)
A G EN FOR THE SALE OF
ROCKPORT COTTON DUCR
DEAI.ERI) in
Ship Chandlery- Ship Stores & \V. I Goods
No 5, Eustern  Unilrond D'linrf,
t. B O ST O N .N. IlOVNTf N. ROVN'J’ON,
*#*N. II. /V Co. will altend io effecting Ir 
ance on Vessels and Feiglils, fur their friends, 
Feb. 5tf
EARL IV. JOHNSON & Ml
Broadolotlts-
Groceries.
j  r . J v r i . i t Y




1’nintRil ( 'n rn f ts , 
Hurd W ore,
Sclioof Bchi" s, 
Tniiits imd Oil«i, 
Modirincs,
C-hinu und (Jloss 
Wnrc. 
S o ln i’ T.nnips, 
booking (iliiMM. 
iJu tlo r>,
I n  Im ocry, 
l ’liintM V V in.Sliadus 
I'Oflt IlDI’H,
I’irturcx,
I 'lo n r and Nails.
P A l’KK IIA NO* N
Crockery-
JTO V K 8,
STO V ES, STO V ES
Silm r Spoor, ?
STO V E S. STO V ES
((•rockutt liPti.niNn, cf.ntrr main st r e et ,)
ROCKLAND.
rH lH U  Subscriber, having replenished, in part, 
JL  his Stuck of STOVES, STOVE FURNI­
TURE, Cinnmon Cooking Utensils. HARD 
WARE, fee., would rail itie intention of purchas­
ers tn an examination of the following assort­
ment o f :
COOKING STO V ES
CONVULSIONS,
CHOLERA,
V Kit IT GO,
SPA S MS,
t\ IIOI.KSAI.E DlGU.EtlS IN
C I z O T H S , C A S I M E U  i i £3,
' Y E S T  X HT G S , 
READY-M ADE (LO TI I ING,
n i  W  LuO l a o - Z l u s j  hlX v 'i  k j f  M-"' f j  n-T ,gi is
Kos.29 end £G Rock Equcre, 
BOSTON.
K. \V. Joil.NPON-. Al.IIIOS I'll'KI,
V r  ^M  Jg? j S v  ■ .
OX J .  ill-;W ITT’S -W IIAIfF,- -X O U Tir-EX l) 
S 0 C K L A  N I).
T E MBER and Din '. am Timber, ot all kinds 
! J  dry and green. Also, Shin 
Laths, &.O., w holesale and retail
— S. C DYER ft CO. 
N. 15. Being connected in business wiil, J ohn 
lloi.voitK ;; Co . Brewer, Me., Dealers in 
Kar.ls, Spars, Timber, Knees and Ship-stufFs
of all kinds, orders fur any of the above will lie" 
filled with promptness S. V D, & Co
CLOCKS, CLOCKS.
------ALSO------
M iis i r  l,j ilir  page n.,,1 iilree. Ilutnnl,-M e/lielnm i nml „ 
In, t ol M e,rhnm iise, „t tirnu-mlnun low  prices, ill ltic
t'LJ- O L D  S T A N D ,o £ 3 'j 
M ill D iver, . . . T IIO M A S T O N
12, ly 12.*
TIib Jlliracnloira Medicine,
W A T T S ’ N E R V O U S  A N T ID O T E ,
— AND —
4 k r n  soil I S t N l o r n l i r c .
THE MEDICAL WONDER OF THE AGE!
U eing tlie  G re a te s t  D iscovery  eve r m ade 
in M ed ic a l S c ie n ce ,
AS J'1 PROVES IN EVLRY INSTANCE A
S  P  HOC E M  41 B S E  ,TB E  »  Y
FOB A L L  J - IE R E T O I’O R E  D E E M E D  
I N C U R A B L E  D IS E A S E S ,  VIZ :  
APOPLEXY, PARALYSIS,
PALSY, HYDROPHOBIA
N E U R A L G IA , R H E U M A T IS M ,
TTO DOLOI7REUX, IMBECILI TY. 
St . V IT US’ DANCE,
LOOK-.IA YV,
A N A K! i RO D  1 SI A,
EPILEPSY,
N E R V O U S  l’W I I’C IIIN G S , C R A M PS, 
D E L IR IU M  T R E M E N S , G O U T . 
W ill Restore ?>lnalnui/l to its Pristia Vigor, 
even iifn.v yniirs o f  proslriitiou, nml the 
only known ami certain cure for
I.ow Spirits and Jilcntnl Debility.
I a Dolt If, 80 :i Dozen. Office 42 i Green­
wich >troot. New Yoilc
O JA .M K S  DINSNIORK & SON of Sicowhe- 
.;nn. Gcnentl Agf tils for lWaine, lo whom all Or­
ders should be addressed.
*** Local Agi nt^.— C. ? . FESSENDEN, 
liockland. G. 1. ROI31NSON, Titomasiom. 32.
i > i ‘ .
I M I .M  A
THOUSAND FLOWERS!
K O R T Itf . T O II.K T , T H U  M 'R fiK R V , FO R  BA TH IN G , 
AND MANY M ED ICI N .\ I. IMiRPOSITS.
C: IJTGULV. pet finned by its own ingredients — 
Jf’ .H. IVcnmlnen/leil by the faculty of almost 
every European city, and established under the 
patronage of a lm o s t  even- Physician in London 
and Paris, and Uunn-ands of individuals, who 
make daily use m u in New York. Philadelphia, 
and Boston. It is the greatest luxury a Indy or 
gentleman could wish for the improvement of 
health, for /.-'outfort and personal embellishment 
m l us ilelienle soothing sensation, and the de­
lightful softness it imparls to the complexion.
We give n few of the prominent properties of the
Balm of a Thousand Flowers!
les, Clapboards | already well established by actual cxpei ienco.
Drugs, Ah’diriiK 
Stuffs,
H u  winds, Dyp
i n  liuucry;
I 'A N C V  A K T I C b l i R ,
COSMETICS, CON F MOTION A B Y ,ve
F a r t i c u l u i *  i t U c n i i o u  p a i d  j 0
nulling up Phvsi-- . I•, • . , lotions.
p a n  m e n ;  l p i t u b s .
J ’ o j j u l a r  F a t c n l  i U e d i c i n o s  a t
the lowest prices
S U A K E R k  tOO l S AND H E R B S . 
S y r i n g e s  o f  t i l l  k i n d s .
'T r u s s e s  a n d  S u p p o r t e r s  f r o m
the bf^t M anulaeiiucrs. ITivatc upuriurtfiiij* 
mr apjdviu^ ihem.
Medicine Ghosts fm-nis’.icd or .eplonishcd- 
W A S H IN G  E l i ID ’
Teeth, Nail, Hair, Clot 
Blacking Brushes.
T O B A C C O  AN
Wallets, Dressing 
ttZ-A competent clerk 
wait upon cuslotuei s by t 
the Sabi nil from 0 to 10 . 
and from l to li. P AT
C . I* TUSS
ROCKLAND.
A W e c l i o i i s  o r  I h e  S j a i M g s .
ihU wlr.it wiM parlictilarly attract attention is
its astauishing
D 2SSO LV K N T P O W I 'U ,
by wliidi il ai once removes: ADD 1’HDUGM or 
r*xiiaiu’ou.' mntier Irom the throat, stomach or 
lungs. It is therefore
A N T !  E X P E C T O R A N T ,
nnd from aivointions of trial here, it is now of 
fered ns N ature’s hindesl remedy For the removal Kiu«Vffilr'i 
of
( ’( i i is iu n p lif in , W iiflO jm ig ’C o iu jIi,
A < t> A L L  C O U G H S ,
By preeipitniitig the phlegm instead of creating 
iniiMiiou I v expeeioralion.
It t> nroinatie, nml inciensrs the general 
wninith, p.,s-ei.sii," tho exhileniiing qualities of 
the T E A PLANT, which t- one area! eause of its 
uni v i  .-al | pn la i by in all INDIA, beyond the 
0 inges, v. bile us an
A P P E T I S E R ,
it has probably no equal in Ihe whole vegetable 
kingdom
A y  A D Y S P E P T I C  R E M E D Y
it is tun [it,tiled. Its mrliuui, genial waitnlh 
If/eps the digestive powers ever in proper tone, 
nothing all irritation of Ihe nerves, Are. j n  ’
Besides the ,,, m bcih r; tc.sliiiioiiuils which we ' 
are receiving dnil) id the good tffecls of the 'k1 ’ 
ali/ivi- medii'iae, we are nllowed lo refer lo seve­
ral Pi,v-i.-'ans who arc now Using Ihe Syrup of 
G,using and Mulva w ith great success.
WILSON FAIR 15 A X K. A CO.,
SO LE A G U S TS,
Nil 15. Hx::. v,:i: S riit i T. I’msTON. JI,i s.
Agent - GARDINER i.UDWIG, Boeklaiul.
Sept IH Bm 31
(W IH )L E S A L P  .[• 11 E T A  IL .)  
r fM IE subsc it,er has received direct limn the 
J.'. .manul'aelmy of Chauney Jerome, the larg­
est und most complete nssortment of Clocks ever 
I received in this town, and will sell the same at 
extremely low prices. 1 have made arrange- 
I incuts with the manufacturer, so that 1 can, nnd 
1 will sell Clocks 30 per cent lower than I have 
, „ „ . . . . .  been selling fur the Iasi six months; good Brass
BE I NS, BLAt.lv SATINS,AND | Clocks fom  8 1.25 to Sti,00. A Go, on hand n
F ancy  VectiuP'?, very large lot of Marino Time pieces very Imv.
J O. II. FERRY.
M if.which lie is prq-nm l to mnlcu up at shorJ. no ce, and at very low prices. C. G. jUUFFITT.
( Lime Lock Holmes' Block.)
[ I 1851* S5
T iro  iu s u r a n c e .
r | ’IIE undersigned luiving been uppointed an
i  Aui iit o f  tho
N orth  M este rn  In su ra n c e  C o m p an y ,
lo cu ted  lit O kwc^o , N . V ., is iircpiircd to  ttikii riwlts on nil 
ro |i(T iy , ii.'iuilly in-.iii’fd  in s im ila r  I iih tlt iit io iis , 
F” .»iii>t lo ss  or diimnRc l»y 11 Klx, on as rcason ab lo  term s as  
hid o th er  nun d  ( 'om j’atiy.
T h is  is it KtorU t'o n i|ia n y  ; w a s  iiicorjioratcd in lf{33 and  
liar u g h  h laryc am i m iinit iTiiptcil hiLsim-ss e v er  s in c e ,—  
w h ic h  oim lit to  he a sn llic ie iit un arnntce th a t it is u rcsjion -  
sih ie  'iml w e l l m um iyed in stitu tio n .
C i lA ’ri IIO I.M D S, A g en t.
H oeklan d , Sept 12, 1 • 5 J. HU 4m o
I I S ) , # ® #
WORTH OF
F A L L  A N D  W I N T E R
P R Y  G O O D S ,
0. 13. FALK'S
May l. 1851.
CIIA’S L. LO W ELL,
i ATTOSSWBiY A'3’ B.AW,
i R O C K L A N D , Linco lu  Co,, Me,
i C. D. D. will attend with promptness nnd fidoD 
ity to any calls in his profession; while he in­
tend* to devote special and pnriirtihir attention 
j to the colleeiiti" husittess. in which pariicului 
department hi? hopes to tnei.t and relieve a 
reasonable share of patronage.
Kock)aiid, July 24, lh5J. 20 jy.
T  H  O ID N  J) I K K ’ S S T  A B L  E .
r g n i l E  proprietors of this well known estahlish-
F ir s l .
T H IS  MALM Rn.M FDIIhS F.VKHV D E FK C T  OK T i l l '  
LU.MFLDXION,
y\it(! establishes in its stead Beauty and Health, 
itt the time when both, by the changes of nee. or 
IVenks of nature or disease, have been obscured 
an 1 undermined—it cleanses the skin, and diaws 
lo the sui face till impurities, and every species of 
pimples and plotehes; also, removes tan, sun- 
i urii", sa (lowness and Deckles, i in part i n tr to the 
skin it-^  original purity ami tin unsurpassed fresh­
ness, rendering il clear, smooth and white. 
S eco n d .
It promotes tho growth amt increase of the JIair, 
causing it to curl in the most natural 
manner.
ft cleanses the head from dandruff, giving vigor, 
health and life to the very loots of the hair.
T h i r d .
it is a Superior Article far Sharing, Icing svp 
rior to all descriptions of Soaps, ('reams, 
Pastes| etc.
An a nnNTirntci? lbs c l e a .nsjnu  the t e e t h , it is 
by far the m o t medicinal of any compound yet 
di covered, preventing decay, relieving pnm, 
ulcers and cankers, ntnl renders Ihc teeth white 
as alabaster. For the sti liering, and for bathing, ; 
for Miliering infants an ! adults.to promote sweet- | 
ness of body, cleanliness, health and strength, 1 
and to prevent eruptions, tec., there is no article 
more suitable than this h a i .m . It moy be used in 
cold Ir worm, Irani or soft water.
P E T R I S G E  & 0 0 . ,
Miintifncdir/MH nnd P ro p rie to rs ,
11 ho/ma/r— 15 Slate Striit.
Ut tni!— ot the t 'hrystal Palace, 72 and 7-t 
Washington S tru t, : : : B O S T O N . 
P r ic e  f>0 n s  nml 8 1 O0 per I lo t t lc .  
Any person ri-initting the firm, post paid, wil
The “New England” Air-Tight, 4 sizes.
This is the best stove in use, particularly for 
wood. It 1ms hten threeyenrsin ihe mnil/et. nnd 
grows more nml more popular. The rnxiiugs nre 
heavy and no Inhoris spnred to make il the most 
perfect stove to be found.
The Hues are large which insures a strong 
/Ira ft.
The oven /loots are lined with tin plate, nnd 
tlie bottom oven-plate is grooved which adds 
much in the strength. There is n fine broiling 
henrth nnd gridiron attached to this stove, which 
nre indispensable.
This stove is nlso an excellent coal burner.
‘‘ Great Western” Air-Tight. 2 sizes-
These .Stoves nre made expressly for Hotels, 
Boarding Hanses, Vessels, fte.
They linve extra Inrge broiling hearths, nml 
arc made nnd lilted in ihc most perfect manner. 
Low Oven ‘Forest Queen’ Air-Tight, 2 s 
The oven of this stove is lined with cast ni­
si,eel iron, as may be preferred. The hack ft re- 
box is directly under the back boiler holes, nnd 
is very convenient for summer use. The large 
stove takes in wood thirty inches long.
"Mountain Queen” Air-Tight, 2 sizes.
This Slove.is confidently recommended as the 
best “  Yankee Notion Stove’ in market.
" Flat-top Premium” Air-T:ght 3 sizes.
The above is a new nnd desirable pattern.— 
These stoves nre light and ore fined with great 
care. The tops, covers, edges, tee., nre nil 
ground perfectly smooth, which adds much to its 
appearance.
‘Commerce’ Air-Tight , 2 sizes.
This stove is on admirable one for wood, and 
one that will give entire satisfaction. I sell this 
stove with great confidence.
New ’World Air-Tight,  5 sizes.
This is one of the most simple and convenient 
of the air-tiuht stoves. The oven is large, nnd 
bakes well.
Pacific Air-Tight , 3 sizes.
This is a neat and attractive pattern, and the 
stoves arc mounted with great care.
f.lo h c  Alr«*Tightf 6 sizes.
T wish lo call attention particularly to this 
stove. The pat'ern is very plain and attractive 
It is well fitted and cemented; the top and covers 
are ground, and a. good summer arrangement is 
made in the hearth. This stove has a large oven 
which bakes in the most perfect manner.
Fairy Qeen AirTigght, 2  sizes.
This Stove is Similar to the New World stove.
“  Bay S ta le ’ A n  -Tight) 2 sizes,
Very similar to the one above.
iiImproved Californiar’ Air T igh t, 5 sizes.
I nfier this stove with great confidence as being 
erne of the best on the • three 11 5 principle
The flues are extra large, which ensures a good 
draft. The tops,.covers, edges, tec., are ground 
which adds much to the appearance of the stove. 
Improved l i 'Western A ir-T igh t, 5 sizes.
It is the best mounted stove in tlie market; the 
oven doors are lined with tin plate, bottom oven 
plate is grooved, and no expense is .spared to 
make it perfect.
“Forest Premium” Air-T ight, 5 sizes.
The pattern is very plain nnd attractive, the 
doors ate hung with rods, the tops, covers, and 
edges are well ground, and 1 led sure it is one 
<;{ ihe best premium stoves in niatket.
FU  /;/•; FIs I E (• 0  OJCJNG S T O  VES.
N. E. Premium or enlarged oven, 5 sizes. 
Oregon, 5 “
Farmers Friend, 4 “
Portsmouth, 1 “
Vase's 7 “
Cape Cod, 2 “
Tretnont, 2 “
Queen of the City, 1 “
Common Premium. fi “
STOVE FUl’NTI U ltb of every description, 
separate t'loin Stoves, in whole or parts of sells. 
Enamelled Stove Ware, Stove Funnel, tec.
P a d o r  A i r - T ig h t  S to v e s .
Wooden nnd Zinc Washboards. Thermometer 
Churns. Circular Clocks.
NAILS,
From 3/1 fine to 10/1, an extra article nnd extra
low price.
PLOUGHS.
I keep constantly on hand I’routy nnd Means 
Sided,ill, Centre Draught and Michigan Double 
Ploughs. Also Cultivators nnd Garden Tools.
JOSEPH FURBISH.
N. 15. In the somewhat extended enumeration 
ol my best patterns of Cooking Stoves, I neglect- 
z-'d in notice the People’s Favorite, THE 1IATH- 
A " AY STOVE of which I have, and shall eon- 
omic to keep a full assortment. This stove 
is I0n well known to ncc/l a description. J. F. 
Rockland, July 26, 1S5|. 26.
S T E A M E R  G O V E R N O R.
The favorite steamer
g o v e r n o  r  ,
CAI’T. T. ROGERS,
tl \  V IN ti hern  thnrm igly rep u tm l iif lm r la te  itlan.t/'r, 
w in rr .n m e  tier p tnre „„  the rnn te  In,tween lli/nanr anil
P o rt '/  >"), mill ......... . w ith  ilia Cara for Huston, \Vril„e«-
May August 2IIIII, „t 1,1 1-2  o 'd -irk , A. M., ,1,1,1 run ns tot-lows; —
Di'fivc noc'Ki.ATV 1> for Pnrtinm l, vin enrs for Boston, 
every iMomlny, W ediiesdnv, nml Friday, ftt about 10 1-2 
o’clock, A. AI.
R u n  itMNo—Leaves PO R TLA N D  sam e even hip nt !) o’ - 
clock, on the arrival o f the ears from Moslon, arriving a* 
RocklHlid every I 'liesday , T lm rsday and Hnturdny nioriiing’* 
at about a 1-2  o’clock.
FA1IE:
f ro m  CAMDEN nnd ttO C K LA N D  to  B O STO N , $2,00.
‘‘ “  to P ortland , 1,00
River lares as iisanl.
For F reigh t or Passage apply tn
Align 2,1851. JO S E P H  FAR W E L L , Agent.no 2Hf
CARR’S LX PR ESS.
tsuccF-sson r o  nnr.t.xr's e x p r e s s .) 
R A V IN G  ],iu-clmsod the interest of Mr. J .
, B B V A N T, in his lioytnii and Bangor Expren*,will con­
tinue to run an E xpress from Kncklund to Boston and Bun- 
gor.
W ill leave liock land  for Boston every Monday and 
Thursday at about !-2 o’clock 1*. M., per steam er Boston.
R eturn ing , will leave Hoekland everv W ednesdnv and 
Saturday  m ornings for Bangor and inte'rmeillnlo lamlingA.
P articu la r a tten tio n  paid to the  Purchase und rtab? of 
m crclum dise, to the C ollecting and pHvingl)nift*,Note* and 
iliits ; and to  the tran sac tio n  o f  all kinds o f  btislnesn.
Bills of Exchange Payntde at any Bank or Po*t Oillcc in 
I'.ugland, 1 rebind o r Scot land furnished prom ptly .
Parcels and sm all Packages forw arded to  California, 
lit rough A DAI IS A C o., ami DOUCE ^  Uo’s. E xpress.
aIR. CARR w ill devote  li is* Personal and Exclusive nt- 
t* M i.hi to  the safe transm ission and p rom pt Delivery o f  
all packages in tru sted  to Ids charge.
n ii i a . -t J. P. WISE AgentRockland, Aug, 21, If .I. nn.lo tf.
OUTSIDE ROUTE TO ROSTON
T U G  SIM,UNDID ST E A  MEIl
E5 «  S  T  O  JX
r . u ’T. Sa n f o r d .
H A S  ic s u i i i e u  n e r  o ld  r o u te  b e tw e e n  B a n g o r  a n d  
B o s to n  n m l w il l  r u n  a«  f o l lo w - :—
l .e n v o  R O C K L A N D  lu r  B o - lo ti  e v e r y  M o n d a y  
a m i  T h u i s d a y a l  I o ’e lo c k .
R e t u r n i n g ,  l e a v e  F o s t e r 's  S o o th  W h a r f ,  B o s ­
to n .  fo r  R o c k la n d  n n / t  u p  r i v e r ,  e v e r y  T u e s d a y  
a n d  F r id a y  n i g h t ,  a 1 5  P .  M . ,  a r r i v i n g  a t  H o n k - 
la n d  e v e r y  W e d n e - d a y  a m t  S a t u r d a y  m o r n in g s  
,1  a b o u t  h a l f  p a s t  l " t i r .
F a r e  I'm I! , k la m l  n m l C a m d e n  to  B o s to n ,  $ 2 ,0 0  
R iv e r  f a r o s  a s  u s t i n l .
,1.y= L I V E  C A L V E S  w il l  n o t b e  t a k e n .
F o r  F r e i g h t  o r  p a s s a g e  a p p ly  to
JO SEPH  F A R W E L L ,  A g e n t .
Rde 1;1 nml, July i. 1851. 22.
H O D G M A N  &  C O . ’ S
B O S  T U N & B A N G O R E X T R K S S.
W 1 D D  b 'a v c  U O C -K D A N D  fo r  H ost on  M o n d n v .i  
*in<! T h u r s d a y s  a t  l  1-2 o ’c lo c k ,  P .  M . ; b y  S t c a m -  
I e r  B o s to n .  •
O n  K e i i t r n — T .c a v c s  lD x k la m l  fo r  B n n c fo r W e d -  
I n c s i la y s  a m i S i i l t t i i la y .s  n t n b m ti a o 'c lo c k ,  
j A n y  o r d e r s  o r  p a td e n ^ u s  i h a i  m a y  h e  f u r w i r d -  
i f d  by  s i a ^ o  d r i v e r s ,  f ,o m  th e  v i c in i t y  low * —  
| !{ock la m i. W  mi ru n ,  W a ld o b o r o ’ o r  U n i o n — > Ml 
j b e  p r o m p t ly  n t io n d e d  to . -n s  t h e  A g e n t  m a y  t - 
I w a y s  be lu im d  nt t h e  C u m m e r c in l  M o te l ,  o r  .1 
i t h e  D im e  H o c k  C lo th in g  S to r e ,  n e a r ly  o p p o s i t e ,  
O . S .  A N D K E W P ,  A j i e n t .
April, Dili. 1851. 11 if
WINSLOW’S IX 1 EKSS!
F O R  r O J i T J / i U t H .
(TTIDL Leave RUCK DA N D lor PORTLAND
now opening a Larger assortment than 
:m  his largest Stock before of Dry Goods, 
Velvets, 'i iiiheis, Casl mere and Bay State 
Don^ Shawls, D. Dams, Persians, Carpeting, 
Peathei’s. Rubbers, Boots and Shoes, West India 
Goods, tee. te all of the latest imp relations, most 
i/nmiPifuf and desirable Styles to which he would 
pur h iilaily invite the attention of purchasers.
The above goods will be sold as they were 
bought ai the tom st possible price.
Pioekland Oct. 2, |s.r>i. no35 if
i l  incut have added a number ot F.Iegani IJor 
ses, IJarncses te: Carriages, and are prepared to
furnish the old customers of the sinnlo and pur- j receivi/the article by return of Fxprc.ss!
1 i'--’ with superior teams on icas/mul.le terms. | JOHN WAKEFIELD Agent. Ruckhind.
W. H. THORNDIKE. , July 25, 1851. 20 ly .
S. G. DENNIS. ----- ' ---------------------------------------—
Rockland, ......20, m5i. 2i if. L A N G  &  D E L A W O ,
I Drugs, Medicines and Fancy Goods’| Slave and Cooperage Stock Dealers,
IIAVR constantly on hand and lor sale, Slaves
Hunter’s Franklin, 2 sizes.
Fonniain, 4 do.
Floral, fi do.
Parlor oven, 2 do.
Hunter's, 2 do.
•The Minor,” 2 do.
Pa rlor, fi do.
Irving. 3 do.
“ Coal Burner, 2 do.
Parlor Coal Slave,
15. El is Coal Burner,
1 do.
3 do.
Franklin “ “ 3 do.
“ feloves, 4 do.
Fire Frame. , 5 do.
The above Parlor Stoves, cnmpru 
eni of more titan two hundred
•ing an nssort-
ut»re selected
A L E X A N D E R  B E L L ,
GENERAL
(J O M M I S S I O  N  M 10 U G H  A N T , 
N O B F O L K , V a.
Bein.J, J85J. ' - ;-
e.TO 4iiuo« t
\\7 A N 1 'D D  at No. 2. iioluie’s Block by —
> i  C. G. MUFF I TT.
Rockland, Aug. 1 ‘s?7
W A T C H  IS, 0 1 0 0  :s  A  L .',W S L R Y . !
Constantly
XV
»>SS. 4r. I . D i m i G ,
g  jTAS cptisinnlly mi hand and fur .sale a -veil 
J5 !i beleeted stock of
u  i t  u o  s , m  k n  i r : i n  k s , n y  n - s t u  v r s ,
KANGV CIOOJJS K. IM0UKUM10U Y,
to which he would invite the attention of the ci‘. 
izi-ns of Ruekland nml vieiniiy.
C o m i t t v R h y s i c i i i H s  s u p p l i e d
B. L I T C H F I E L D ’S JUI|1‘ 1,L' K |; MEDICINES very low.
a 1 the valuable
Flour, Corn, Heol, and W. I. Goods PATENT MEDICINES
StOfO, j of the day constantly on hand.
of till kinds, e i j t ,  d n s s u l  a nd  sajrcil I ron Moors, 
tec., tec., and every kind of CoorF.itagr Stock.
Iron bon mi ICc;rs all sizes. Also Well nnd 
Ships’ Buckets at M anufacturer's prices. Orders 
solicited.
STAVK VA HD,
ATTKIXS ^ THOMPSON’S AVIIARVKS
J UIR
Commercial Street, BO STON, Moss. 
1851. 19 fitn.
N O . 1, K IM B A L L  B L O C K ,
KOCKLAND, Me.
si vlJDIGKI) Jur past favors, hopes to reduce 
his ] ii lo of Fluur and Corn, at prices that
t u ooutin- aUeUdinnot fail to suit Customers, or 
nance of additiniial calls from them. All the 
feubstuutiuls an l many of the creature coinfurts 
umy be J't imd at No. 1.
JD \i would In ideased to see all tliose visiting 
the pi.ice ibr pul p »scs of trade.
Rockland, Sept. 10th, 1851
Ahso-n large assortment of 
F U U S S K S , }* U P P O K  FK U S, S IIO U L - 
i J E R  J5KAC KS. tec.
017^ A cutnpetent clerk will be couvianily in 
e to wait upon customers.
Aug 12, 1 bo 1 29 tf
W X e l Z 'J l& J  I B l & w Z A l L j  
No' 11 E hu  S treet,
Window. Hat, und
I I l k  • 1 1 UOCKLlU'l .V III . I 'E l l J * •* * i -
' " " l — C A I /I .K '/ 'O N , IZ O K W l
STA R K  &, BLOOD,
Cologne Sttiinls. ,V 
L'cps .n the Slot/ n 
■ I'.hi. Sime open on 
• AI., 12 1 ;> o, | i ■>
No. i ,  S polio ill
[29 3m.
ll lu e k ,
ROCKLAND, v
i ; . w . l i  U  O  \V  IN
( u f  Mai „• u n d  Sul S iiu l: .
•: x i t  r  \ ■ -1,1. Vi.i.a IN
/'. S L ti fu M I , . C’O H N ,  M l : a i . ,  i i . o u u
5 Kimbai.i IIi.o, k. ! WEST-1ND1A GOO!US, AND GROCERch 2d, 1651. if.
i ' Ruekb. id Vug It; h, 1861. gbtl
N O K W  O O l)  L  ( () .,
15) IS & j
AND ULAM i:S IN
H . f . u s :  , 9 . V S i  J t / , 3  1*,
CAMDEN. Gocre Liver, Me.
.
IJOKTON.
H oard , one
m o x i: v:
A 11 ’NT l lnaimj in p
ivl I'ajtCi’ -|<« I -•'lint |H()|1 W’lilX . Mill i _v i _. . i ,i.: /■
dollar per day.
Alt) \  C \  ! »
milb t<* suit, on
'ii> Hint all kinds I'olliilr 
non s, rStoi'k.* uiul oilier i
FM A I.D WA DJjFT coutaining about thir-j i o n . V M S ,
(ecu dull urn nml u noli- »iguu4 by J«Uu 1‘. I A SUM of money -1 In- own, r can have ihe 
SVo»t.ruuuing to Alin-1 M’AEi-ler, for the sum! 2m. ■'-ome by calling on It. L. JACKSON *  Cm. 
,,f $10, date.i Jan. 22 I. |.> ,1. Whoever will re-1 wbo kee|> for sale a supeiior ussortineni ol 
turn or give information of the same shall he G IJN T S  D H I.S S  G J .O IU S . Rum mb, r Hu 
uilably lewarded by me li C. MATHEWS I b Kimball ltuc - //,,„■ ,/««'/ Jurg..t the number 
Roekltiud, Oct lH k , U01 38 Kothlaud, Oct. ?, IS50. 3d
Ml cnquii.«■ in i 1:11,/>i, I,, X / ,els m Ernie 
I>iuii, |iiIy un>// er, ,1. and all ()|/leis fail hfully nml 
J duly cxeemed, on the mosl lavmaUle terms. [2‘J 
Uo/'klaud Sept, it-, l- I
w o ro jti : / m i u! ai ill r im ; ii .u ii ,
E O S 1 E K S  M O U N T A IN  C’O M l’O U N D ,
J l  L t  t! DAI I i  AND fUl.t:OUD*S J.' Sl'liA I.K S.
For Sale by c . 1*. FESSENDEN. 
( Xu. a, Pimbull Jl/oik.) 
fiockland Del 3, 1651. n/>35tf.
■W K IT LX -U  Fa per of all .size- and quail- 
lilies at VV A U E FIELDS’ May 3
I..:-a. A ,  it, I • i l .  uoO(l i t
w . 8 . l U i o w u i .
COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Xu. 04, llroo ' ’Hitel, Ni/v Yoiik.
1 F might* for
A D M I N I S T R A T O R 'S  S A L E .
fT p V  virtue of ti license from the Judge f t- 
£2 12 Probate for tlie County uf Lincoln, the 
i Subscribers will sell at Public Auction, at the j 
I Custom House in Rockland m said County, on 
j Tuesday the I till day of November next, at two , 
| o’clock, P m . so  much of the Real Estate (in- ! 
I eluding the icvi.-doti of the widow’s dower therm) i 
of WILLIAM TlluM  AS, late uf Rockland tie- j 
I ceu&ed, as will produce fourteen thousand dot. 
i lars, for the payment of the just debts of iltede*
1 ceased, charges of administrniioti. and incidental \ 
I charges. b*;ti 1 l.iuil F.statc is located as follow s, ' 
j viz: — The Rwulling House, lot, amt other build- 1 
mgs standing on snnJ lot, bounded north by the i 
sheet, east by the Meeting-House lot, south by 
1 George Lindsey, and west by Francis Cobb, and 
I being the homestead, and occupied by said 
'Thomas at the time of his decease—also a por- 1 
! 'ion of a bou>c lot situated in North Haven, m i 
»tiu I .to • •umy of Waldo, and being same land eon- j
veyed to said Thomas in his life lime by Levi 
Dyer.
JOSEPH FAR WELL, ) Adminis'iatoi.s
CHARLES CROCKETT, of E>tuteoi 
JOHN 11. KOBRINS. ) Win. Thomas.
I Rockland, Oct. b, 1 -.i 1. o7
W il  l a n n u l  lu  roll*  
U ’am I*, u L o  orilci > lor  r.u 
cripliKii w ith  |*unciuntil,v  
Mai -0. i. >I.
Ku--'klaud, Aug.
icuts o f l.itiu’ i 
.tiding h ic k  Uamli.- 
iuI dehpatcli.




Un Miiiine audNiiVal A ichilcctn
Or Theory and Praclia Atended,
For Sale by t WAK EFlEL
A u l i c c .
SUBRCIUBEKS lu JVlvrry’s Mu-cum or Far- lays Magi/zme will liml their I,umber- ;/lW A K E FI ELD 8 Book blure
| Rockland, Kept. 13, lso l.
with eure an/1 are of ihe most desirable patterns 
to be I'onml in Ne/v England.
The prices of the above stoves nre low nnd 
worthy ihe uiienimn of purchusers.
Cumbooses, large nnd small,
Six pine Stoves of every size and pattern.
Cylinder Coal Stoves,
do do d r, new pattern,
Moll s 2 oven Range
Bonn's .I/. do
Caldron Fnrnnecs, Are.
Caldrons from 15 to fu gallons,
Iron Tea Kellies und all kinds ol Hollow 
Ware for fire-place use.
Oven, Ash and Boiler Mouths, round und flat 
Giiddh-s, revolving Wallies, Waggon und Carl 
Boxes.
BUI TANIA WARE.
Consisting of Coffee and Tea Pols, Pilchers, 
Castors, Tumblers. Mugs, spimons, Lamps, Can­
dlesticks, Sun tiers and 'frays, Fluid Lamps (new 
ami beautiful pailcrn.) Spoons, Albullu spuuns. 
a superior urlicle, Ladle-, Are.
A lull assortment of 
JAPAN AND TIN WARE.
CUTLERY. —Tea, dining and curving Knives 
and Forks, a variety of patterns und qualities.— 
Butcner, sheath, rigging, and Jack Knives.— 
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Shears, Razors, Ac.
JOINERS A CARPENTER’S TOOLS,
Sadi as Plains. Saws, Axes, Hatchet-, A/lt, 
Hummers, Bill- amt But Stocks, Bevels, Gages, 
Rules and Squares.
A good assortment of HARD WARE, con- 
si-ling id—Moiiue, rim, ship, store und Bank 
Bruss und Iron Bocks- Bra-s and lion Butts and 
Screws; do cabin Hooks and Catches; gla--. 
mineral and wood Knobs; ship, In,use and /too, 
Bells; a bea/uilul article <d -’ Ni'.gii Lochs’’ 
A’liulow Pulleys and Sprit). Blind and. S ,-h ! 
F. su-mues; binnacle and lions, Ramps and I an. 
l hoi us; coin pzc- il inn Hinges a ml Cla.-p--, tor \
every Mnndav.'Wc Incsdny and Friday, 
by Sienmer G O V JJItN O It, lor the e/mvey- 
unee of Bank Notes, Packages, Bundles or Mer­
chandize, and to collecting and paying Bids, 
Notes, und Dral'is, or any business thal may be 
intrusted lo their care!
J. P. W ISE, Agent-
Rockland, April 25, 'S i J3tf
F l W n m E  W AREHOUSE^
1 A ND  3 M OCK S Q U A Itl'J ,
B O S  T O N .
A . I I .  A D D E  N ,
ilO I.H SA  I.K mill H rtnil D u lle r in mid M nniifartiirrr o f 
Hlcli l'A H l.O H , DIM.W.-1UH)M and ClJAMilBIt
IT-LiiT'MulUriF.
R D ECA N T I'.NAM I'.l.I.D . C ill.T , F h O W F U K I), LA N D - 
Ht A l’i: undlM sA lN  S T U II’F l)
CM AM HKU FUKN1TURK.
«> V K V r. It V V A It I i: T v o f  h t  v l k a n l> I* It I C E- 
j A large iisboriiiiciii o f F l ’llU D B TFH  V (iOOU.S, v l i :
Medr.llions. Procatels, Plushes, Damasks,
TOtiKTJIEIl I
CURTAIN GOODS.
I.M E, htUSl.l.S, .COREWES ll l-XDS, be
hfoking Glasses mul Mates.
HlirtT SPA N ISH  C U U D Fl)
II A l It M A T T It A 8  S E 8.
LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, KIEN-URIM). 
T I IU  I. A KG li ST  A S S O R T M E N T  IN 
N HIV I’.N G I.A N  I) O l’
Rich. Medium, atul Low-priced Furniture.
O f over;, h tj lu  ami vurii ty , w liirh  will be sold nt T en per 
(Jc.il loss i li an ai liny o ilier ston* in tlio C ity .
CALL AND SEE BEFORE PURCHASING.
Be 11, It SI. :;i" M




.1 X 1 )  . I L L  O T i l ' l l  H U M O U S
proved to be the best article Even in  
i ltr. Mxnni/r; a remedy worthy of public coufl- 
I ,U'ii, e—sale— cheap— und effectual. For further 
l„o,,| see the ailic le.—Fur sale in this town by 
I. K. Kimball, J. Wakefield; Thomtolon, A 
Rice: Warren, S. li. Welherbee; Waldoboro', 
i VV. 11 Barnard; Goose River, Aurlin Sweet land 
Canuten. S. P. Ingraham; and by dealers gene 
ially throughout the State. [is 1 y 2 $4*[.
rSAM’ h K. MAC0MBER
WOULD inform the eilixens ot Rockland 
fcVN and vicinity that he ha- taken a staud at-- 
ei-tetA NO.'3, KIMBALL BLOCK,
where he will carry on the 
W a t c h ,  ( lo / li, u a d J e n e l r y  H usiucs.s. 
From bis experience in 1 lie business lor several 
years, the public may rest assured thal be ail 
give perfect satisfaction.
ocklund. July It). 1650. ________“•
ISailivny’s ID-xly Ut'lic*!' 
lo r  E*ai»
<F.SF1XG powerful influcucc o w  alK 
m s a llV v tio i s ,  S p r a i n sP '
Hand, Cistern and Cl,
I Pumps, water Cueksol various si
Spring Di i.r 1 
Ciani.s und Uol 
ling gp shelves, 









.. Cist lr-m Bra 
Hot air V eii'il.Un 
r amt gate l-'a.demngs; t oru 
md Coffee Roasters. V ue ami II , i 
-neves. Kite Dogs, Shovels an I Tongs. Deck 
Pipe and Fuuuul Receivers , I /.u,ous sizes, box 
and sad irons. 1
Rums. .Ve,. and gives iia/taut 




A FAIL BOAT with two sails, drifted upon 
. il., i inn ■. ■ i the Bub.-eribci-, a t ‘-(Turn 
cV/ e,’’ l . ii.'teu. The owner e„n have her by 
■ •roving pr perty ami payiug charges.
WM BLACKINTON.
Get. M 38
